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DOCUMENT TO CITE LOST PROFITS. COSTS AND EXPENSES INCURRED BY FIRM

Village Supermarkets to File Lawsuit Against
Westfield for $3.2 Million Over ShopRite Case

Town Planning Board Rejected Proposed 58,000-Square-Foot Store in April;
Springfield-Based Company Moving Ahead to Place Store in Garwood

By PAUL J. PEYTON
M MWlun Jbr Thr WtufitU Uadtr

A PERFECT FIT...Tamaqucs School second-grade teacher, Miss Christine
Carswill.tiicourageslastyfar'sclassmatesStevcnl.yntsandLorenaZainmarcll
to utilize science equipment which is stored in containers made passible by a
•nhil-grunt from the Education Fund of Westfield. Miss Carswill Is- one of 11
teachers awarded mini-grants in the past three years for projects that may not
otherwise IK funded through the regular school budget. The need for the science
containers was determined through Hie cooperative effort of parents and the
SlufT Science Committee of Tmnaques School, a school spokesman said. The
Education Fund has awarded more than $4,800 in mini-grants based on
proposals from individual teachers in schools throughout Westfield. The spokes-
man noted (hat the fund also provides grants for school-wide and district-wide
projects that will enhance the education of YVeslflcld students.

Village Supermarkets Inc. was
expected to file an unprecedented
lawsuit against Westfield this
week for damages in the amount
of $3.2 million stemming from
the Planning Board's decision in
May denying the company's ap-
plication to construct a 58,000-
square-foot ShopRite supermar-
ket on North Avenue.

Frank Sauro, General Counsel
for Village, told The Westfteld
Leader that the town will have six
months to evaluate the complaint,
filed under the Tort Claim Act of

New Jersey, at which time Village
Supermarkets could amend its
original lawsuit. That litigation,
filed several months ago, seeks to
have the board's decision reversed
and the firm's original applica-
tion approved. The new lawsuit,
Mr. Sauro said, cites lost profits,
costs and expenses incurred by
the firm as a result of the hearings.

Mr. Sauro said Village is con-
tinuing to move forward with its
plans announced in June to con-
struct the store and a parking lot,
with less parking spaces than the
Westfield-Garwoodplan, entirely
in Garwood.

Town Council to Hold Adoption Vote on Ordinance
Ibesday Which Would Ban Cigarette Machines
No Action to Be Taken on Proposed Law Regarding Incongruous Design;
Municipal Services Agreement to Be Signed With Eastgate Condominiums
Uy PAUL J. PEYTON

Nearly four months after tabling
tin ordinance which would ban ciga-
rette machines in Wcsttleld, the Town
Council will finally decide this Tues-
day, September 12, whether to adopt
the existing ordinance or introduce
an alternative such as lucknut de-
vices on (lie machines.

A proposal this summer by the
I:ood unU Ding Administration and
supported by President Clinton would
ban ihe machines nationwide as part
of a scries of restrictions loend smok-

ing by underaged persons. In addi-
tion to cigarette machines, the pro-
posed policy would ban self-service
cigarette racks in stores and require
all sales to be mude through retail
clerks.

Mayor Garland C. "Dud" Boothe,
Jr. lold the council Tuesday tiightlhat
he wants action taken on the mutter at
the meeting. The council tabled [he
ordinance May 23 alter an allorney,
representing cigarette vending ma-
chinecompanies,presented informa-
tion in favor of the lockout devices

The devices enable an operatoi to

• - ^ * > • — -

have complete control over the sales
of cigarettes from vending machines.
When a restaurant manager oFern-
ployee determines a person is of the
legal age of 18 or older to purchase
cigarettes, he aims the hand-held de-
vice, which issimilartoagarage door
opener, at the machine and pushes a
button thus activating the machine.

Only one pack of cigarettes drops
from the machine for each purchase
each time it is activated. There are an
estimated 10 cigurette vending ma-

Walter Halpin to Retire
From County Clerk Post

He Recalls 1988 Presidential Primary Election

chines in Westfield.
Of the seven members of the nine-

nicmber governing body, who ex-
pressed an opinion on the machines
at Tuesday's council conference meet-
ing, four favored a ban on the ma-
chines with just two members saying
they would like to try the lockout
devices.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, Chairman of ihe Laws
and Rules Committee, said the com-
mittee was in favor of the lockout
devices. He added, however, that a
few committee members wanted a

Thecompanyhassigned alease
agreement for the strip mall in
Garwood which is operated by
Plaza Properties of Kenilworth.
At a special Westfield Planning
Board meeting in June, Mr. Sauro
indicated Village intends to pur-
chase the strip mall and demolish
it to make room for the ShopRite.

The firm, Mr. Sauro said, lias
not filed its amended application
with the Garwood Planning Board.
The Garwood board will meet next
on Wednesday, September 27. It
approved the original application
for a Westfield-Garwood store at
its June 26 meeting by a 7-0 tally.

By comparison, the Westfield
Planning Board rejected (he same
application by a5-1 vote on April
27. Village's appeal of that deci-
sion was filed on June 15, the day
after the board approved the
memorialization of its decision.

In the appeal, filed with thestate
Superior Court in Elizabeth, Vil-
lage claimed that Westfield
board's denial of its variance-free
application "lacked any reason-
able basis in fact or in law and was
arbitrary, capricious and unrea-
sonable."

The ShopRite case has beenone
of the most emotional applica-
tions ever heard by a Westfield
board. During the45 hearings held
overtwo years, the opposition was
represented by Westfield attorneys
Brian Fahey and William Butler.
Mr. Fahey was hired by Dr. and
Mrs. Ulf Dolling of Fourth Av-

Wesificld Cinema
Closes Suddenly

The 643-seal. two-screen
WcstfieldTwinCinemaon Central
Avenue closed unexpectedly on
August 30. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Doothe, Jr. said the town
was not notified of the closing.

Signs for coming attractions had
been removed with a notice advis-
ing movic-gocrs of the theater's
demise.

The three-screen RialtoTheatre
on East Broad Slreet is now
Wcstfield's sole movie house. The
Westfieid Cinema building had
housedasupertnarketinthe 1950s.

The last two movies to play at
theWestficldTwin wereSomer/img
to Talk About and A Kid in King
Arthur's Court Please see a pic-
ture on Page 3.

enue while Mr. Butler lepresented
Reilly Oldsmobile on North Av-
enue.

In March, the Town Council
introduced an ordinance to revise
itszoningordinance which would
have changed zoning on the
Westfield Lumber and Home Cen-
ter lot from commercial to light
industrial and office, thus making
a supermarket a non-permitled
use.

Village officials went to court
and successfully got an injunc-
tion against First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco from vot-
ing on the ordinance since his
wife's in-laws own several build-
ings in the downtown area.

In addition, Norman "Dutch"
COHTIHUEOONPiGEt

Blue Devil Marching Band to Kick Off
Sixth Annual FestiFall September 17

Over 25 Food Concessions and Entertainment to Be Featured
Afler 29 years as Union County

Court Clerk, Walter G. Halpin an-
nounced last week that he will resign
effective next Saturday, September
16. The 41-year Fanwood resident,
the 11 th person to serve as clerk, first
joined the county's payroll 3K years
ago.

His string of 31 consecutive years
as an elected or appointed official is
the longest in the county. He sent a
copy of his resignation to the Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman.

As a county clerk, Mr. Halpin has
sworn in more than 17,000 new
United Stales citizens and overseen
some 55 general and primary elec-
tions and numerous elections.

First elected Union County Clerk
in I960, he was rcciccted to five
subsequent five-year terms. Mr.
Halpin was first appointed to the po-
sition of County Clerk on the staff of
former County Clerk Henry G.
Nulton, reportedly ihe longest serv-
ing clerk in Ihe history of Union
County, in 1958.

The retiring county clerk said he

willsupporlhisDcpulyCountyClcrk
Paul J. O'Keefe, a former Republi-
can Union Counly Freeholder and
Plainfield Mayor, for the vacancy

Mr. O'Keefe was appointed by Mr
Halpin to Ihe position earlier this
year. The appointment wus approved
by the counly'sBoardof Chosen Free-
holders with the Democrats on the
board voting against it.

Mr. O' Keel'e will take over as Act-
ing County Clerk until after the elec
tion. The Union County Republican

s,

The 95-mcmber Westfield High
School Blue Devils Marching Band
will play and strut on Prospect Street
to kick off the Sixth Annual FestiFall
of Arts and Crafts on Sunday. Sep
tembcr 17. "The show is now a Cen-
tral Jersey favorite known for both
quality and diverse crafts, art and
music," a spokeswoman said.

The hours will be from noon to 6
p.m.

Traffic along Elm, Quimby, Pros-
pect and East Broad Streeis in

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases fur

suhmissionto Tlie WesifleldLeuderot
77iff7Vmrj»irc reminded all copy should
be in the hands ol ihe laliwr at M) lilni
Street, Wcslfidd. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday cm which
they wish ii to appear.

U-ader releases also may be mailed
to Posl Office Box 251). Westfiikl,
07091, and Times rclcyic; to Post Of"-
fice Box 36K. Scotch Plains, 1)7076, to
meet Hie above requirements.

For events which happen iht week-
end prior lo publication, pic^. releases
should reach Ihe Lditor li_. Monday i>l
[lie week of publication at 10 am.

Obituaries will be taken until Tucs-
dav at 5 p.m.

I'nr evcnls wluch .jie Ll."i"Cii v,; iA*.
in months in advance, we entourage
submission of stories iis early JJ p
sihlc prior to the e m u .

The above deadlines arc meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A GOOD WEEK'S WORK.-.The Youth Group of the First Itaptbt Church of Westfield spent a week of their summer
building ii Iniusi' for u family In Ihe Cumberland Mountains of Tennessee. Youth firoup members Keith Sabik-Bravo,
Hubert llaiiscn, Matlliew und Timothy Grernlaw, Jmly Kydarowskl nnd Sarah Duvall, with Mr. and Mrs. Alan
C\ veai-jw. K;ircn Kiuluskv ami the Cniini l Dec ike Turlington and S-ycar-old Jeffrey Grcenlaw spent the wick of
Auijast U uu' a mission and ttiklii iitvi adtvlitun. The group tratelcd 900 miles in 18 hours of driving to reach Pikt-villc,
Tcnruwstc, where limy linked up wllh two counselors from a Tennessee-based service organisation. By day, they
liuirunered, sawed, hauled, laid block and performed otherconst ruction tasks on the partially-built home of a local family.
After four right-hour days in llKt-degrce heat, the group completed its assigned Jobs of constructing the roof,
strengthening the foundation, cutting out and installing windows, und wrapping the walls In (ar paper. Pictured on the
roof, left to right, are youth group members Matthew Greenlaw, Keith Snbik-I) ravo, Gordon Kaslusky and Sarah Duvall.
On the ground art the Creenlaws.

Westfield wiil be detoured far the
event, the spokeswoman noted. The
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce will host the event which will
include over 300 exhibits of artists
and craftsmen from several states,
international and local food vendors
and a wide variety of entertainers and
children's activities.

TWo stage areas are planned with
entertainment that wilt include Irish
harpist and vocalist Aideen
O'DonneIl.thebluegrassband"Over
the Edge," the a cappella group' 'Top-
root," and twochildren's storylellers.

Musical and magical entertainers
will stroll throughout downtown
Westfield during the day. A full sched-
ule of entertainment coordinated by
disc jockey and singer Bob Mele will
begin at noon. The New Jersey Work-
shop for Ihe Arts on East BroadStreet
will present musical entertainment
during the afternoon.

In addition to the crafts exhibition,
many local merchants and commu-
nity organizations plan to participate,
the spokeswoman said. "More than
25 food concessions will tempt
FestiFalt-goers with tasty selections
of Chinese delicacies, barbecue beef
and ribs, calzonc, Italian sausage,
Greek food, garlic chicken kebabs
and London broil.

Local restaurants, China Light,
Wyckoff's Steakbouse, Best Touch,
Domino's Pizza, Cosimo*s Restau-
rant and Pizza and J&M Meats and
cateringareptanningFesliFall menus,
the spokeswoman said, adding that
Lia's is planning a menu that in-
cludes some gourmet safads, gelato
and espresso.

There sa'sReslau ran ton Elm Street
said it is planning a menu of Italian
specialties. The lighter fare will in-
clude fresh fruit salad, homemade
pastries, confections made by
Brummer'sChocolalcsof East Broad
Street, cotton candy, gourmet ice
cream and yogurts and Pennsylvania
Dutch-funnel cakes. Lucca'sEspresso
of Etm Street said it plans to serve
gourmet coffees and pastries. For the

culinary creative, the "Pampered
Chef ofClassicRedpcs and Kitchen
Shoppe, David Martone, said he wiil
answer questions about his cooking
classes.

"FestiFall is a marketplace of fine
art and craft items that include origi-
nal designer and hand-painted cloth-
ing, toys, hand-thrown pottery, sculp-
ture, bonsai, rubber stamps, porce-
lain dolls, marionettes, hand-made
furniture,Teddy bears, and one-of-a-
kind decorative pieces for the home,"
the spokeswoman said.

Gwen Kossman of Red Lion. Penn-
sylvania will sell her original design
house flags. Artists will display and
sell their original watcrcolors, oil
paintings and photography. There wiil
also be several antique dealers dis-
playing at this year's FcstiFail.
Westfield antique dealer, Mary Lou's
Memorabilia on Elm Street, said they
will show vintage accessories and
collectibles.

"FestiFall attracts more than 40
local nonprofit and service organiza-
tions, these groups use FusiiFall for
community visibility and important
fund-raising activities," [he spokes-
woman emphasized.

Other exhibitors fmm Westfield
will include polterGracc Bailcy,deco-
rative wicker artist Ellen Zied, Ann's
Ceramics of Westfield and Toon-Cel

CCWIJM/fOOtfMGf*

Central Avenue Bridge
Opens for Day Traffic
The main roadway cocislruetion on

the Central Avenue Bridge has been
completed as of Scplember 2 and will
be open to daytime traffic only from 5
a.m. to 6 p.m. lo accommodate com-
muters and school-bound truffic. Ad-
ditional construction work lor the pe-
ilcsiri;tn waikw.t_v>. j'irUtr and con-
crete icpairtn lhi- unJ-rMii T.iw-e nf the
bridge will require the bridge lo be
cioscd from 6 p.m. to 5 a.m for ap-
proximately six weeks.

Detour signs wili be left in place and
lighted message l>o:uds XMII indicate
construction and detour information.
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Classroom Building Vote
Slated for This Tuesday

A vote on the recommendation by
the Facilities and Finance Commit-
tees for construction and financing of
12 new classrooms is on the agenda
of the Weslfield Board of Education
at its public meeting on Tuesday,
September 12, in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

At the previous board meeting on
August 22, the board received the
recommendations from the Facili-
ties Committee to construct six el-
ementary classrooms each at Wilson
and Jefferson Schools. According to
Facilities Committee Chairwoman,

La Leche League
To Meet September 21
The La Leche League of Westfield

and Cranford, a breastfeeding infor-
mation and support group, will be
meeting at the Cranford Library on
Walnut Avenue at 10:15 a.m., on
Thursday, September 21.

For more information, please call
709-1261 or 757-9828.

Freedom is not piucuicd by a lull en-
joyment of whal is di'siled. but by con-
trolling the desire.

— Epnielus

Mrs. Darielle M Walsh, this pro-
posal resulted after months of study
into the most-efficient and economi-
cal method of dealing with increased
elementary enrollment.

The September 12 meeting will
also address the Finance Committee's
proposed method of funding the rec-
ommended construction. William J.
Sweeney, Chairman of the Finance
Committee, indicated the appropria-
tion of $2.2 million for the added
classrooms is recommended to be
financed by surplus finds, with no
need for a bond referendum.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time allotted for public ques-
tions, comments and suggestions.

Erratum
An article in last week's Times

regarding the application of Michael
O. Giambalvo, a general contractor
before the Fan wood Board of Adjust-
ment, should have stated that he had
five construction projects to com-
plete by ihe end of the year at which
point he will sell the business.

The board approved Mr.
Giambalvo's application to operate
an architect business outof his home,
located at 79 Pleasant Avenue.

Microsoft Windows 95
Blow Out Sale

GRAND OPENING

Opening Saturday, September 9

COMPUTER VISION and VOICE
The Westfietd Computer Store

Consulting, Training, Sales and Service
504 North Ave.,East • Westfield, NJ • (908) 654-6198

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!
The 5-time Tony Award-winning Best Musical

based on the Felllni film "8'/2"

**** ARTHUR KOPIT . »* . * *» MAURYYESTON
Adepts (ram th. MSw by M AWO FRATTi

CALL 201-376-4343 • TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
C r o u p s : 201-379-3636, e x t 2436 • VISA & MASTERCARD

$APERMILrPLAYHo5si)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ

- A Paper Mill gratefully acknowledeeG the supports! the New Jersey Slate CcurwS
vS-' on SieArls/Departmen! erf Slate and tlw National Erafownwnt (or the Arts

Legal Services Ordinance
Proposed by Dr. Lindsey

Bruce P. Sbutts Mrs, Susan H. Pepper

Mr. Shutts and Mrs. Pepper
To Lead United Fund Drive
Bruce P. Shutts, who served as Co-

Chairman of last year's Westfield
United Fund drive, will head the 1995
campaign. He will be succeeded as
Co-Chairman by Mrs. Susan H. Pep-
per, a veteran member and former
Chairman of the Retail Business Di-
vision. Both are members of the
Untied Fund Board of Trustees.

As Chairman, Mr. Shims will help
coordinate the volunteer workof sev-
eral hundred Wesifield residents who
will solicit support for the 21 agen-
cies which receive United Fund help.

Mr. Shutts, a Massachusetts na-
tive, is a Cornell University alumnus
and holds a Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from Syracuse
University. He is Senior Director of
Chemical Development at Schering-
Plough Corp. and is a member of the
American Chemical Society and the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturing As-
sociation.

He has served on various United
Fund committees forthe past lOyears,
such as the Budget Review Commit-
tee, the Campaign Team as Chairman
of the Major Gifts Division for five
years, the Long-Range Planning
Committee and as a United Fund
representative to the United Way of
Union County.

Heandhiswife.Mrs.LindaShutls,
have threechildren, Megan, Amanda
and Jeffrey.

Mrs. Pepper, a Westfield resident
for 21 years, holds aBachelorof Arts
Degree from Carnegie Mellon and a
Master's in Elementary Education
from Duquesne University. The
former President of the Westfield
Board of Education was a founding

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
««h NICOI.r

YOGA-PRABAYAIW
1ESTKRN STYLK

TUCIKR TRAINING
PRIVATE CIASSKS

HEOITATION

N£W PROGRAM STARTS SEP 11
OPEN HOUSE

Monday Sep 11th from A to 7 PM
Thursday Sep 7th from 2 to 4 PM
Satuiday Sep Sth from 1 to 4 PM
NICOLE'S YOCA CENTER

(908) 789 6426
»4 Nonb Ave. GAR WOOD

DEAD GRASS?
Now's The Time To

Renovate Your
Lawn By

Thatching, Seeding
& Fertilizing

LaGronde's
•S Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY MtURED

233-8608 • WastfMd

Trustee of the Education Fund and
was recently appointed to the
Westfield "Y" Board of Directors —
a member agency of the United Fund
and to the League of Women Voters
Board.

She is the mother of two children,
Eric and Lauren.

Mr. Shutts has selected the follow-
ing division Chairmen for the 199S
campaign cabinet:

• Pillars Club, H. Emerson Tho-
mas.

• Special Gifts, Henry K. "Mike"
Kelly.

• Advance Gifts, John C. Lesher.
• Major Gifts, Mrs. Darielle M.

Walsh.
• Special Business, Mrs. Janis

Weinstein and Mark C. Boyd.
• Retail Business, Steven Murphy.
• Dentists, Dr. Thomas Streko.
• Doctors, Dr. Harris Vernick*
• Lawyers, Jay Boyle
• Residential, Mrs. Ronnie

CaravelIo and Mrs. Carolyn Fleder.
Mr. Shutts noted, "It is a privilege

and an honor to work with those who
contribute their talent, enthusiasm and
leadership to the United Fund cam-
paign efforts. We are confident
Westfielders will respond to the calls
of our volunteers this fall."

The appointment of Mr. Shutts as
the chief organizer of what tradition-
ally is the broadest-based volunteer
effort in Westfield was announced by
Roger D. Love, Jr., the President of
Ihe United Fund Board of Trustees.

"We are indeed fortunate in having
Bruce serve in such a key position.
He is sensitive to the needs of
Westfield and the services our 21
member agencies provide," Mr. Love
said. -

ThoUaiuBii Fund monies are allo-
cated 16 2) member agencies:

r_American Red Cross _.
• Association of Retarded Citizens

of Union County
Boy Scouts
Catholic Community Services
Cerebral Palsy League
Community Access Unlimited
Contact We Care
Girl Scouts
Jewish Community Center
Jewish Family Service Agency
Mental Health Association
Mobile Meals of Westfield

Fanwood's borough attorney and
planning board attorney will have to
disclose any dealings they have with
elected officials or borough employ-
ees if an ordinance to be proposed
this week by Councilman and Re-
publican candidate for mayor. Dr.
Chester R. Lindsey, is adopted by the
Fanwood Borough Council.

The Fanwood Legai Services Dis-
closure Ordinance would require at-
torneys retained by the borough- to
disclose any legal services rendered
to any elected borough official or
employee. It would also require the
attorney to provide the council with
detailed written estimates of the ex-
pected costs and results from any
litigation.

"Because legal services are not put
out to bid, I want to ensure that
Fanwood residents are getting the
best quality legal work at the best
price," said Or. Lindsey. "I want resi-
dents to know that the selection of
attorneys i s not based upon any qu id-
pro-quo in which the attorney col-
lects big fees from the borough while
doing cut-rate legal work for the offi-
cials who hired him."

The ordinance does not prohibit
borough attorneys from representing
borough officials or employees. It
does, however, require that the terms
of their engagement be disclosed
publicly.

Dr. Lindsey said borough attor-
neys have nothing to fear from the
proposed ordinance.

'{They can still represent elected
officials and employees," he said.
"They simply have to disclose if they
are doing so."

The ordinance also requires attor-
neys representing the borough to pro-
vide written estimates of the cost of
any lawsuit the borough may be in-
volved in .

"This would prevent litigation be-
ing treated as an open checkbook in
which, all too often, the only winner
is the attorney," he said.

"People of this borough would
never think of having their house
painted or their car repaired without
gelling an estimate of the total cost
involved," Dr. Lindsey stated.

"The same should apply to the
borough's legal, services."

"My ordinance would require the
borough attorney to provide his em-
ployer, the Borough Council, with
written information to enable us to
decide whelherweshouldpursue liti-
gation or consider a settlement. This
would ensure that the Borough Coun-
cil, when faced with a decision Io

Union County Legal Services
Union County Psychiatric Clinic
United Service Organization
Visiting Homemaker Service
Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-

vices

cil

Westfield Community Center
Westfield Neighborhood Coun-

Westfield "Y"
Youth and Family Counseling

Service.

Dr. Chester Lindsey

proceed with litigation or revie
settlement options, will have a coi
plete picture of the actual estimat
cost consequences of each optioj
After all, if a settlement on an iss
would cost certain amounts tod
we should have detailed accou
estimate of litigation as well as
cost of future potential settlcmel
costs," explained Or. Lindsey.

"Only then can the Borough Cou
cil make an informed decision, just
any private citizen would," he slat

Dr. Lindsey's proposed ordinr
was praised by his runningm;
Harold Breuninger and Stuart
Kline.

"The best way to prevent a prol
lem is to have full disclosure," said
Mr. Breuninger.

Mr. Kline, a Fanwood attorney,
added, "Sunshine is the best insur-
ance policy for effective, efficient..
and honest government." f .,

. < "

Literary Organization,,,
To Hold Induction
Sunday, October 22

The New Jersey Lilerary Hall of Fame
will induct four authors during Ihe
organization's sixth gala banquet to be
held on Sunday, October 22. in the Rob-
ert B. Meyner Reception Center at Die
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel.

The organization was founded in 1976
by Dr. Herman A. Estrin of ScotchPlains
and is based at Ihe New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark. It is the first and
only such institution of its kind in Ihe
United States.

"I'm particularly pleased to induct n
former student of the Technology Insti-
tute in Charles Beardstcy," Dr. Esirin
said. I recommended him for one of the
first seals in technical wrilingan commu-
nications at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute. We have many more authors to be
inducted in the future. New Jersey is rile
wilhauthors." Charles Bcardslcy is man-
aging director of publications for the
American Society of Mechanical Engi-J
neers and is one of she four inductees as is *
Peter Benchley of Princeton.

The public is invited to attend.
For further information, please write!

to Dr. Estrin at 315 Henry Street. 07076. ;

or call I-20J -596-3441 or 889-7336.

ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLKDANCERS

8 FRIDAY
6 PM-
MIDNIGHT

3 • BIG DAYS • 3! -
SEPTEMBER

9 SATURDAY m / ^

NOON - 1 1 1
MIDNIGHT • V

SUNDAY
NOON-
8:00 PM

Package 01

Turkey London Broil
16 Ptec«« of Chicken
8 Turkey Sausage or Chicken
8 Veggie Burger*
10 Hoi Dog*

London Broil
0 Hamburger Pattlea
10 Hot Dogs
8 Italian Sausage

Package #3 Package #4
6 N.Y. Shell Steak.
8 Sirloin Burger*
8 Italian Sausage
IQHotOogi

10 Chicken Legs
20 Hamburger Patties
10 Hot Dogs

Packages Can Be Mixed or Matched.

& 'condiments

PRIME MEAT MARKET
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

Eat, Drink <ft Be Merry"at our Outdoor faverna'under ihe Tent!.

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday O iy)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

« . j of: r jlitwo • Muui^.Aa • S'j-*laki Plofifl' *
Green SalaiJ Planer • Oreek Appelirt'

^ For More Information Call: (908)964-7957 or (908)381-3681
jhyV——r~L, FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00
9^^-^3=, "BE A GREEK FOR A DAY' _ r =

On a Waiting List?
Redeemer Lutheran Day School

is being completely renovated and expanded.
INTRODUCING a new morning

Nursery Class for Three Year Olds,
2 day, 3 day and 5 day.

Afternoon classes for 4 year olds.
Morning Care & Afternoon Care

Licensed programs for
Nursery. Kindergarten. Extended Care.

Openings in grades 1 -6.

Classes begin September 11.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION:
Redeemer Lutheran School

229 Cowpcrthwaltc Place
Westfield, NJ 07090-4015

Phone: 232-1592
FAX: 317-9301
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Cooperative Extension
Slates Gardening Lectures

A series of fall gardening lectures
will be offered at the Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County
Office, located at 300 North Avenue.
East,inWeslfield.

The lectures are given by volun-
teer Master Gardeners who have been
trained by Rutgers University faculty
and staff, a spokeswoman for the
extension said.

All of the lectures begin at 7:30
p.m. and are open to the public.

The dales and lectures are as fol-
lows:

• Monday, September 18, "Bulb
Gardening."

• Monday, October 2, "Lawn
Renovation."

• Friday, October 13, "Houseplant
Care."

• Tuesday, October 17
"Composting."

Participants will receive Rutgers
Cooperative Extension fact sheets
pertaining to the lecture topic. There
is no fee for the programs but regis-
tration is required.

To register, please call 654-9854.

James D. Peeney Elected
President of Boy Scouts

He Has Been Active in Organization Since 1974

After two decades of contributing
his time to the Boy Scouts, Fanwood
resident James D. Peeney has been
elected President of the Watcjiung
Area Council of the Boy Scouts of
America.

Mr. Peeney has been involved in
the Boy Scouts since J974 when his
youngest son was a member of Cub
Scouts PackNo.277inScotch Plains.
Both of Mr. Peeney's sons went on to
become Eagle Scouts. His daughter
was a Girl Scout.

Mr. Peeney was named Scoutmas-
ter of the troop. He later became
active in the Colonial District which
encompasaes Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Cranford, North
Plainfield, Summit and New Provi-
dence.

In arecent interview with The Cou-
rier News, Mr. Peeney said he be-
came "inspired' to do the active type
of program run by the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Boy Scouts.

Born in Trenton, Mr. Peeney was a
memberof the Boys Clubof the Young
Men's Christian Association during
his youth since the city did not have
a local Boy Scout troop at the time.

(n terms of an educational back-
ground, Mr. Peeney received a
Bachelor's Degree in Sociology from
the University of Pennsylvania and a

Master's Degree in Business Admin-
istration from Seton Hall University
in South Orange.

He is President of Peeney Associ-
ates of Fanwood, a nationwide ex-
ecutive search firm.

In his new role, Mr. Peeney will be
in charge of inspecting Boy Scoot
camps. He recently represented the
council at the Boy Scouts National
Conference held in Chicago.

He also serves in an administrative
capacity and helps with its fund-rais-
ing efforts.

He was later elected to the post of
District Chairman in which he served
for three years, Mr. Peeney was the
recipient of the District Award for
Merit and the Silver Beaver Award.

Mr. Peeney was laterelected Coun-
cil President, a position in which he
presided over Boy Scout programs
which enrolled some 10,000 boys in
Union County and in parts of
Somerset, Middlesex and Morris
Counties.

Never esteem anything as of
advantage to lliee that shall
make Ihee break thy word or
lone Ihy Belf-reHpect.

—Marcus Aurelius Antoninus

mum A. Burk. for 77w WHfkl [Mdr
LAST PICTUKE SHOW.. Joltowing th« flml pertormiDcej on September 20,
the WtstfltM Twin Cinema abruptly ceased business and closed Its doors
witboMt warning or eipUnalion. Thlf leaves the venerable Rlalto as the town's
only morie theater.

COMING SOON!

INDERPREP
"A Place For Creative Beginnings'

Child Development Center
(ages 3-5)

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 p.m.

Curriculum Includes:
• Circle.,, • Math & Reading
• Arts and Crafts Readiness Skills
• Discovery Time • Learning Centers

* Outside Play

For More Information Please Call:
(90S} 317-6900

812 South Avenue, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

FALL 1995 CHILDREN'S MUSICALS SERIES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY PERFORMANCES AT 11 A M

November IB S 19

THE LECEND
OF PECO* BILL
Gingerbread Players — Ages 5-10

October 7 & 8

BABARS BIRTHDAY
Tbeatreworks USA—Ages 3-8

October 14 & 15

ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

Yales Musical Theatre —Ages 4-8

November 4 & 5

THE ALL-NEW
MERLIN MACK SHOW

Thealreworks USA — Ages 5-S

November 11 & 12

THE GINGERBREAD BOY
Gingerbread Players —Ages 48

November 25 S 26

HEIDI
Yates Musical Theatre—Ages 4-8

December 2 & 3

WHERE'S WALDO?
Theatreworks USA • • Ages 5 TO

December 9 & 10

A CHRISTMAS
CAROL

Yales Musical Theatre—Ages 4-tO
SPECIAL NON-SUBSCRIPTION EVENT
Friday, November 24, at 11 A.M. & 2 RM.

BABES INTOY LAND
Theatreworks USA — Ages 3-8

T I C K E T S : $7 O R C H E S T R A , $6 MEZZANINE
Series Subscriptions on Sale thru Sept. 7 • On Sale to the Public on Sept. 11

BOX OFFICE: 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Paper Mill is barrier free and wheelchair accessible.

A Funding has been made possible In part by the New Jersey Slate Council • * •
on the Arts/D«partment of State and the National Endowment for the Arts w

Does your business account offer you

NO TRANSACTION FHS
NO PER (HKK FHS

STAT€ AND FEDERAL TAX DEPOSITS
COIN AND CURRENCY SERVICE
BUSINESS EXPRESS WINDOWS

NO PER DEPOSIT FEES
MERCHANT CARD PROCESSING

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
BUSINESS ATM CARD

BUSINESS CHECKING THAT WORKS FOR YOU

A Statewide BUSINESS CHI CKINC account offers you all of these features,
plus one you can't get anywhere else—S LAI LYVIDh'S SUPERIOR SERVICE.

To find out more about BUSINESS CHECKING THAT WORKS FOR YOU,
stop in to any of our convenient offices or call 201-795-7759.

£7Statewide Savings Bank
T T r . , , . SLA

We pay attention as well as interest.FDIC uSJ

-. yr/H "XV- fCHm

LENOX*

SEPTEMBER 14
THRU

OCTOBER 16

15% to 20% OFF
Lenox China • Lenox Chinastone

Lenox Crystal

PLUS Martin Jeweler's Regular 20% Discount

YOUR PERSONAL JIWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276-6716

CERTFKDGEMOIOGIST APPRAISER • AQS ACCREDITED GEM IAB

... . NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR =

& he'U be the "center of attention" at all of the
holiday gatherings wearing this perfectly-fitting
black slip dress, 48; worn with a long-sleeved white
lace stretch top, 37, sizes 7-14. Both from By Debra.

We carry the
complete line
of By Debra

and Monkey
Wear, as well
as children's
"made to order"
dresses for
special

occasions.

exquisite gift wraps free
• no sale is final
• most alterations arc free
• we mail free in the

tri-state area

RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY* WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY908-530-0033* RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100'SUMMIT908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700' WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800 Children 908-233-1111
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THE TIMES
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231-4407

Kurt C. Bauer
PUBUSHU

Mn. Jane B. Montalbano
ASSIST/O/TUVTO*

Mn. Kathleen G. Norman
*murmiN0 unmeet

Mn. Kalhcrlne E. Bauer
AMEXU7Z fUtUSHn

Paul J. Peyton Michael J.Petriano, 3rd
ADMINISTttATJVEASSIST/Wr

Mn. Joanna Mann Carmdo Montalbano

THE

HUNG
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Voutb and Family Counseling Service

I Want to Go to Work,
But He Won't Let Me!

Mr. Halpin's Tenure as County Clerk
Was Matched Only by His Predecessor

After 38 years of service to the now half million
residents of Union County, Walter G. Halpin will
step down from the post of Union County Clerk at
the end of next week. He joined the county in 1958
as its court clerk.

Mr. Halpin will remain on the state's payroll in
his other position as Deputy Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, which he has held since 1980,
until early next year. By switching to state payroll,
he will receive better medical benefits.

The longtime Fanwood resident did not have a
party affiliation when he first approached then
County Clerk Henry G. Nulton for a job in the
1950s. But, after discovering that Mr. Nulton was
a Republican, he joined the party after being
hired.

Mr. Halpin said he has enjoyed dealing with the
public over the years with his biggest satisfaction
being his swearing in of some 17,000 persons as
United States citizens.

As county clerk, Mr. Halpin has been respon-
sible for accepting a variety of official documents
for filing and recording into public record so these
documents are available for title searches and

public perusal. He also handled applications for
United States passports, swears in notaries public
and issues public oaths.

As an election administrator, Mr. Halpin esti-
mates that he has handled some 55 general and
primary elections over the years. He has been
responsible for carrying out election laws includ-
ing the acceptance of nominating petitions, de-
signing primary and general election ballots, mail-
ing absentee ballots and tabulating voting results
for public record.

Mr. Halpin has emphasized that thecounty clerk's
office has now been completely computerized to
make it more efficient.

The residents of Union County have elected Mr.
Halpin to six consecutive, five-year terms. Had he
completed the final year of his current term which
was to expire at the end of next year, Mr. Halpin
would have matched his predecessor, Mr. Nulton,
as the longest-serving clerk in the county's history.
Mr. Halpin is the 11th county clerk.

We wish to thank Mr. Halpin for his major
contributions to all the citizens of the county and to
bid him well in Ms retirement.

A letter to my readen:
| want to (hare • special experience I

hid recently, with my ion, which helped
me to practice what I preach to when. My
son hat just received hii doctorate in
psychology—a link bragging if okay—
and moved to the city. Hehadpurchased
furniture, among which were a martxeta
and box spring. The bedding atrived dam-
aged, and they were to be picked up and
new bedding delivered within the Mine
day.

when the department More made an
em>r in the delivery date* of the mercban-
dlie, remitting in giving my son a nin-
anxmd, I volunteered to intercede, threat-
ening to be rageful and Intimidating. My
ion nmindtd mt that t was loo uiary,
and thia might negatively affect other
purchases be had made at the tame More
which were to be dell vered ai • later date.

He calmly aaid, "Dad, uie your judg-
ment, but don't loae your cool." In other
words, he feit I ihouid express my feel-
ings discreetly but not become too hot-
til*. Thli would accomplish little, might
be destructive and what would I really
have accompllihed?

My MOT WM right: Think carefully be-
fore responding and then ute good judg-
ment. And I wa> in good control and
everything worked out well. Such a clever
you ng man!

A married woman wrllea:
I am a 38-year-old married woman

who hat been a happy home maker for 14
yeart. My children are 13 and 11 yean
old. I am happily married to a successful
buiineuman who take* pride In hiiorgt-
nizational abilities. He manages our fl-
nancetandtakeicareofeveiything. When
I need additional monies, we talk and he
givet me what I want.

My problem It that 1 want to go to

Intellect ia lo emotion aa our
clothea are to our bodies : we
could not very well have civi-
lized life without ctolhea, but we
would be in a poor way if we
had only clothe* without bodies.

—Alfred North Whllehead

to- t6e
Infectional Control Procedures

Need Updating at Hospitals

I'm Starting to Become Very Old
Watching the O. J. Trial on Television

-I've kind of lost track of time... how
long has the "O.I. Show" been going on?
It must be six or seven months by now.
Time sure flies when you're having fun.
Maybe the rapid passage of time it sim-
ply an illusion, a function of the fact that
I was bora in 1939, a member of the
"Prime Generation" and I'm starting to
gel old and time zooms by for us older
folks.

Of course, the "O.J. Show" has only
been around for a little over a year and the
trial llielfforleii than half »ye«r—itjuit
items like an eternity! Thank goodness
for remote control televltlon tuners since
they give me the ability to change chan-
nels each lime someone starts to mention
the "O.J. Show." It takes a greater effort
to reach over and change the radio sta-
tions, but the newspapers allow me to
easily skip over the inane reports of mi-
nutia. Somehow, in spite of my best ef-
forts to avoid all "O.J." contact, I still
know far too much about it.

Two people were murdered In grossly
brutal and ghastly fashion, and the net
resuliisanentertainmenueries that could
well rival or exceed "Dallas" starring
Larry "New Liver" Hagman. What a
shame! It seems that we the people de-
mand the gory details, and thenweblama
the media for overplaying it. If you are
also a member of the "Prime Genera-
tion," why not join me in leading the
charge to cancel the "O.J. Show" by turn-
ing off your television and stalling the
ratings?

As irritating and troubling as this is to
me personally, I just can't imagine how
honestly difficult it must be for a func-
tioning member of the community to give
up so much of their life lo serve as a
member of a sequestered jury. Would it
be more effective and fair to adopt a new
approach to trials that are expected to
continue for such long period of time?

What if we were to reverse the pro-
cess? Hold the trial in secret in a seated
courtroom. The only peoplepresent would
be the required participants: The defen-

danu.iudge,lawyenandSirififetieV They
would be sequestered and could cany on
day after day, week after week and month
after month with all of their highly tech-
nical, sometimes redundant and perhaps
even uieleu argument!. They would not
have to bother excusing the jury for days
at a time while they hold hearings to
decide what the jury should or should not
see and hear.

Of course, the entire trial process would
be fully recorded on video tape from four
or five cameras mounted at strangle points
throughout the room. When all presenta-
tions for th* prosecution and for the de-
fense a n completed, the attomeyi and
judge could Jointly edit the video tapes to
show the jury exactly what they deem
appropriate. Theendless monthi that this
process would require could then be dis-
tilled down to no more than several eight-
hour segments or episodes.

At this point, a jury would be selected
with only two or three alternates. They
would be housed in Fine quality accom-
modations at a luxurious hotel for the
abbreviated period of time it would take
them to sit through the video tapes while
munching on hot buttered popcorn and
cheese snacks. The viewing room would
have comfortable "Lazy Boy" recliners
and a giant screen television with the best
in full fidelity stereo sound. It might even
be expanded lo the "I-Max" concept for
greater reality and recognition of emo-
tions.

Afterwards, as with any jury trial, the
panel members would deliberate and
reach their conclusion. With trusty vid-
eocassette recorder technology in hand,
the jurors would have the additional ben-
efit of fast-forward, reverse, slow motion
and morel I wonder though, would this
have the same impact and realism that
people found in the "L.A. Law" series?

In troth, this concept does have merit
on more ways that we might firstenvision
and should be seriously considered.

Raymond A. Jalko
Westfleld

One of the best kept secrets around is
the policy of hospitals as regards intra-
mural infection control. I have spoken
with officials overseeing infection con-
trol at several area hospitals. My findings
•tartled me. Friendi and neighbors lo
whom I have disclosed what 1 learned
were equally aghast

Gone are the dayt when patients with
dangerous communicable diseases are
Isolated in separate buildings, or at least
In separate wings of the hospital. Nowa-
days such patients, for example, some-
one with intractable tuberculosis, are scat-
tered among the general patient popula-
tion, albeit in rooms by themselves.

In theory such a practice may be quite
sound. It is common knowledge though
that hospital staffs, including the ranks of
registered nurses, who spend more and
more time on paperwork, have been on
the wane. Overwhelmed personnel, even
If competentand dedicated,can no lonmr
exercise universal precaution! and other
measures laUsfaclorily. I have recently
had opportunity to observe, firsthand,
appalling lapses In the execution of uni-
versal precautions in one of our state's
premier hospitals.

Alas, our hospitals' infection control
departments themselves seem to bequile
out of control thanks to work overload.
How else does one explain to cite once
again from my personal experience — a
department's decision to dialyze, next to
each other in isolation, an
immunocompromised patient of unknown
susceptibility lo chicken pox and a pa-
tient actually sick with that disease?

But it gets worse, Patients with infec-
tious diseases not deemed easily commu-
nicable may be housed, in some hospi-
tals, in the same room with putatlvely
uninfected patients. To put it in other
words, a patient admitted for, let us say, a

stroke may find himself in the company
of a roommate with a "low-ritk" infec-
tioui disease like AIDS.

Mutt hospitalized patients and anx-
ious families be further traumatized psy-
chotogically, knowing that standard! for
control of croii infection are not ideal?

I have discussed this disturbing lub-
•jectwin) state Assemblyman tndMsjor-
ity Conference Leader Richard H. Bag-
ger of Westfleld. He shares the concern!
expressed above. Mr. Bagger wilt study
whether new and updated legi slatlon may
be in order to protect public health. No
doubt he would appreciate hearing from
constituents who could offer testimony
which would support the need for an
initiative in Trenton.

Until greater protections are in place,
our hospTtali would do well to be more
forthcoming with consumer! as to the
pnciM nature of their infection control
programs. Tbty m, after all, perfectly
capable of promoting themselves through
the media in other regards. When finan-
cially feasible, moreover, hospitalized
patients may wish to take advantage of
private nursing.

This measure would not only address
the problem of nosocomial infection: It
would assure the patient of needed atten-
tion that would otherwiie be lacking.
Should private nurses not be art option, a
family member might at least be in atten-
dance with the patient around the clock.

Such expedients may at first glance
appear extreme. But hospitals tacitly ac-
knowledge they are needed. Night sitters
drawn from the regular staff, for example,
may be hired by patients at an additional
charge, paid directly to the titter and not
reimbursed by insurances.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewskl
Weatfleld

work. Prior to marriage, E was employed
as • fashion designer. I've become bored
at home, the children ate older, and an
opportunity in designing has come up.
However, ray husband is totally opposed,
wanu me to remain home and will even
double my weekly allowance. Surpril-
ingly.hels firm about this. I don't want to
start a problem, but what should I do?

Anfwer:
Thil is a problem. Both of you have

had a comfortable life style. Your hut-
band worked, brought in the money, took
care of finances, was in control and ev-
erybody was happy. Now you want to do
something he opposes. H« has been se-
cure with the familial matmmmt and ia
not taking Into consideration that you
have a right to your feeling! Mid you an
entitled to decide what you want to do
with your time. Your desire to work seems
appropriate, and 1 suspect that you will
have your children's needi met

It's possible that your husband be-
lievei that because he has been taking
care of finances, he has a right to decide
what it best for everyone in all areas. He
needs to understand that marriage is a
partnership, that both partners' feelings
need lo be taken into consideration. You
will not be happy if you submil. Address
the issue, present your vlewi and attempt
to convince himof yourplans. You might
want some brief marital counseling if all
else fails.

A college student write*:
I've read your column since I was in

high school, and since I've been in col-
lege, my parents continue to send me
your monthly columns. The main mes-
sage I've always gotten in your answers
was to know your feelings and try lo
express them and go after your dreams.
When I told my parent! that I wanted to
major in joumausm, they told me it was
too competitive and I'd never make a
living.

I thought about what they said and
wondered how you would have re-
sponded. I'm happy to tell you that I
wrote a paper called, "Don't Wish Upon
a Star — Reach for It." I have worked
hard to do well in my major, and when I
graduate nextyear, I have a job walling In
New Hampshire, writing a local human
Interest column. Many thanks for your
influence.

Anawer:
Thank you. Please send me copies of

your won as you move along In your
craft It is good to be reminded bow we
touch other lives.

JO & JOHN JACOUSON

Following Footprints
Really Gets You There
Investigator — an etymologist is an

investigative reporter of torts. It is appro-
priate, therefore, that the subject of this
essay ii the word investigator, the earliest
source of which is the Latin word
vestigium, meaning "a foot print and,
thus a trace."

Currently, investigator is simply some-
one who investigates, especially a detec-
tive, but, occasionally;, afelon'sguilt haa
actually been determined by his having
left foot prints at the scene of a crime.

To follow in the foot steps of someone
has the altogether different idiomatic
sense of "emulating the good or bad trait)
of another person.

Diner Owners Bid
Farewell to Westfleld

The past 20 yean have been very re-
wardingfor us. One of the beat things thai
happened was purchasing The Excel lent
Diner.

Thanks to the spirit of the town and all
the wonderful people our business was
both enjoyable and successful.

We wish to express our appreciation
for the loyally and support of our custom-
ers, friends and the entire town.

July 30 was a sad day for us; however,
our friends were on hand to wish us well
and good luck in the future. '

A special thinks to all Ihe people who
rallied around ua in our time of need.
Thank you to all the people who tried to
save the diner!

Thank you, Westfield, we will miss
you I

Harriet and Steve Fradouu
The Escdknt Dinar

Talents and Skills
Seeks Speakers

Wilh the opening of school, the
Westfield Public Schools' Sharing Tal-
ents and Skills Program wilt be schedul-
ing speakers from its resource list to visit
classroom* to discuis their work, hob-
biei, travels, language and cultural back-
grounds with students in grades Kinder-
garten through 12.

Interested people from the commun Ity
are invited to call the office at 789-4432
to get Information, make suggestions and/
or to sign up for the program.

Thank you for your support

Mark G. Ulggjna, Coordinator
Sharing Talent* and Skill*

Weatfleld Pubic School*

* Paranoia' Is Not a Good Replacement
For Open, Substantive Debate

Scotch Plains Residents
Set Aside Day to Party

Should Two Variances Be Allowed
To 'Shoehorn' a Home Into Our Street?

Road, you know the potential traffic haz-
ards that exist. Cranford police are on the

On September 11, yet another contro-
versial matter will come before the
Wcslfield Planning Board, No — not
about ShopRilc. This is a smaller, but no
less disturbing issue to the residents of
one Westfield neighborhood.

It seems that a house was purchased at
the end of Harding Street by a group of
investors. Alexander Properties L.CC,
for $157,000. This cape cod near Wash-
ington School has a magnificent back-
yard that backs up to Gallows Hill Road
and overlooks the Fairview Cemetery.
I'm sure many citizens have noticed it as
they exit from Union County College.

When the group could not sell their
house in two months for over a $90,000
profit — i'. was listed a( $249,000, then
dropped down to S22O.0OO — they de-
cided to do the next best thing. That was
to turn what they thought to be a small
profit into a very large one. Alexander
Properties applied for a subdivision of
the property. Keepinmindthatlhehouse
at 1044 Harding Street faces into a dead
end cul-de-sac. Their proposed subdivi-
sion will allow a house that faces the
opposite way. with the driveway onto
Gallows Hill Road.

If you have ever traveled Gallows Hill

record saying that "because of its use for
a cut through and the entrance to the
college, Gallows Hill Road is a hot spot
which is monitored by the Cranford po-
lice for safety reasons."

You do not sec Westfield police speed
traps on this part of the ro ad becauseof its
danger to both officers and drivers. Safety
measures aside, did we mention yet that
the property does not conform to Westfield
land use minimum requirements? They
will need two variances to shoehorn a
house onto the properly with an already
high water table.

If you think a housecouldn't be "shoe-
homed" into your neighborhood, watch
this issue. It could be your street at the
next planning meeting. Support your
neighbors on Harding Street in protect-
ing the integrity of our neighborhoods.

Thomas and Denlte Bailey
Frank and Patricia GUlbaiu

Frank and Jeanne Weislnger
Charlef and Maureen Head

AU of Westfleld

This year's Scotch Plains Day,
dubbed StreetFest '95, has been
scheduled for Saturday, September
23.

A full day of activities and enter-
tainment has been set aside for town-
ship residents and non-residents in
celebration of Scotch Plains.

Among the events planned are: A
five-mile road race and one-mile
walk, the Lion Club's annual flea
market, live music, amartial arts dem-
onstration, a dance exhibition, an
auction, sidewalk sales, a poetry
workshop and rides and games.

The road race and walk will in-
clude an array of prizes and trophies.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the township's recreation
office at 322-6700.

The Lions Club Flea Market will
be set up in the Municipal Parking
Lot.

Products and services donated by
local merchants will find their way
onto the auction block during the
course of the day.

Food and beverages will be avail-
able all day.

Scotch Plains Day is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Business and Pro-

• • •
Beiiip nuturnl IH nimply a

[loir, ami llie mod irrituting
|ioni' I know.

—Ortour Willie

fessional Association, the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department and
the Scotch Plains Lions Club.

Robert Manduca of Fanwood, in his
letter of August 31, chow to characterize
my criticlim of hit attack on our school
dlitrict's curriculum as "character alias-
tinatlon," "name calling" and "vilifica-
tion."

How clever, Mr. Manduca. You know
that few will refer back to my letter of
Auguit 17 to see that it contains nothing
personally demeaning. It li apparently so
important to you to be criticized that you
must resort to such tactics in order to
brand me a "character assassin." What
could be more ironic?

Lighten up, Mr. Manduca, Read my
letter again. I thought my criticlim rela-
tively benign. There It no name calling, I
do not know you personally. We are not
enemies. I do not even disagree with your
position or conclusions.

I merely criticized what I perceived to
be your personal attack on the essay pro-
duced by a young child. You made your
point by criticizing the assignment itself.
Your argument wat convincing. It waj
your tactics which 1 found offensive, So
now you turn your attack on me.

You can suggest that I do not have the
intellectual confidence to contest your
position. Now, who is doing the name
calling, Mr. Manduca.

1 did not put forth any substantive
arguments in defense of what you call
"peace theory" because I, also, am criti-
cal of it. I am alto critical of those who
i ruist that they alone are capable of know-
ing what it factually accurate and there-
fore appropriate for inclusion in curricu-
lum. This, of course, includes both the
administration and you.

I agree thai there should be open com-
munity debate and that the school board
must be more responsive to Ihe argu-
ments of the public with respect to cur-
riculum. Opendebateis stifled when those
who suggest Ihe slightest criticism of a
position air subjected to the tactici which
you have employed.

Mr.Manduca, the paranoia which it so
evident In1 you* recent letter and in the
underlying suggestion that the adminis-
tration is somehow conspiring lo distort
curriculum, serves merely lo weaken your
argument by leading rational citizens to
conclude that you are an extremist.

By the way. I am proud to have the
honor of serving at President of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plaini Rotary Club.
Rotary it a worldwide service organiza-
tion comprised of local butinets owners,
managers and professionals. RoUiy's
contribution! to our communities over
th* put 37 yean have been enormous.
Dr. Carol B. Choye recently became a
member of Rotary. ] tee Dr. Choye at
Rotary meetings along with our nearly 40
other membera. She is not a personal
friend of mine and I do not socialize with
her, though I do not foreclose that possi-
bility in the future. I am sure that Dr.
Choye does not need me lo defend her
positions.

! do not apologize for my association
wilh Dr. Choye through the Rotary Club,
nor do I have any reason to conceal it as
you imply. There is no litmus test of
political or educational philosophy re-
quired for membership in a community
service organization. The Rotary Club
has recently had speakers on both sides Of
the Strategic Planning debate and as an
organization expectseachofilsmembers
lo reach hit or her own conclusions.

. Thomas M. Ruato
Scotch Plains

Everyday Concerns Are My Reasons
For Voting for Mrs. Geri Samuel

I support Mrs. Geri Samuel for elec-
tion to Ihe New Jersey Slate Assembly in
the 22nd Legislative District because as a
mother of two children, aged 8 and 10,
she understands Ihe pressures facing the
families of today. I believe that the New
Jersey State Assemblyneeds more people
who arain touch with everyday concerns.

Mrs. Samuel believes thai state gov-
ernment must do more to protect the
quality of the environment In New Jeney
so our children can grow up healthy. She
is known as someone who stands up and
fights for what she believes in and will
represent us well when we send her to
Trenton.

Her opponents are a pan of the politi-
cal establishment whose prime concern
isbig business, special interest, the super
wealthy and polluters. They only rcprc-

Stephen Leong
Receives Degree

Stephen E. Leon a of Westfield re-
cently received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Connecticut College in
New London, Connecticut during
commencement exercises!

The liberal arts college was founded
in 1911.

sent the middle class to the minimal ex-
tent necessary to be reelecled.

They showed their irue colors when
they thought no one cared and took the
side of industry by voting against a bill
that would have required the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection
to publicly name companies wilh hazard-
ous discharge sites.

You can show that you care by voting
for Mrs. Samuel and her runningmate,
John A. Salemo, on November 7.

Colby Graf
Mountainside

And Then There Were None?
The conscience of the world
I spectator once more.
The forces of terror
Wave their banners of war. ;

Attacking safe havens
Rounding up the towns' men
Humanity's crises
Have engulfed us, again! "

The homeless are fleeing — '
Elhnic cleansing't the cause —
The onslaught continues
Without even short pause.

And the leaders who meet
Well know involvement's threat
'Cause we've traveled that rood i
To our nation's regret.

So we straddle Ihe fence
Of decision-making
Knowing deep in our hearts
That this undertaking
Can divide us, again,
When we have not yet healed
And that desperate land
Seems to have its fate sealed.

— Faye DtGoff

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dales in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthclme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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-— •—POPCORN
The Usual Suspects:

Film Felons in Fine Fettle
By Michael Gcldbergtr

^On»Pi<iuirnPBcr'Ti« Popcorns. I ^ .

'Son,' She Said, 'If I Were You, Pd Catch a Whale!9

With The Usual Suspects, rookie di-
rector Bryan Singer playfully toy* In too
u m e cinem* sandbox thai so enchanu
film maker QuenCJn Tarandno of Pulp
Fiction. It h the world of W|h stake*
crime, resplendent with just • touch of
every gangster movie notion and charac-
terization that ever wa».

The wonderfully threateninf expres-
sions, the ton mod of the genre, glori-
ously run rampant, flicked off the iarca*»
tic lip* of murderer* aipd bnaticn alike
with the alacrity and nonchalance dis-
played by pro ballplayer* toning the
horaenlde aiound during infield practice.

Interpreting screenwriter Christopher
McQuarrie't Twiity-turny script, Mr.
Singer has more than a CMUSI bit of sport
with audience* a* he maiuaes to Intro-
duce a dellcloui cadre of captivating
crooki. He concurrently coimiluief the
simplest story detail beyond any reason-
able chance of recognition. One need* a
tcorecard to keep track of the frenetic
flashbacks and fan forward*.

Stay on your toet, amateur gumshoe*.
Plot complications are daringly piled on
high like that good old deli sandwich you
just can't seem loget anymore. The viewer
can either fool himself into thinkinf t.e it
following the storyline, which the film
maker Intends, or just chill, lake in the
Chandleresque ambiance, and rest as-
cured that all will beexplained in the end.
But, will it really?

Sporting the best surprise ending In
years, thii intricate whodunit i i so Iffy in
Its clues and devious half hints (hat, even
after the closing sequence, one Is not
certain that the gambit has been conectly
perceived.

It wilt take more than one viewing of
The Usual Suspects to ascertain whether
or not Mr. Singer it for real or merely
peddling fraudulent merchandise, pass-
Ing it offai honest-to-goodness suspense.

Perhaps the whole tale is just » film
noir version of "The Emperor's New
Clothes."

The title is borrowed from the famous
line written for Claude Rains by Howard
Koch in Casablanca. Perhaps in homage
to that classic, director Singer introduces
a cast worthy of the expression. Follow-
ing an embarrauingtumof events for the
New York Police Department, wherein
some corrupt cops and the thieves that
would compromise them are shown for
the extortionist monkeys that they are, a
lineup of the "usual suspects" is called.
Thing is, they are hardly usual in the
usualsense.

Each member of the lineup has • cel-
ebrated criminal pedigree. It is the time-
honored gathering of all-slan. Dirty
Doztn-Magntflcenl Srvm-ttylt, They
spend the night in jail together. Peihaps
someone wanted it that way. Before they
are released, they have planned a heist,
though Keaton, an ex-cop and soon the
tacitly accepted leader played by Gabriel
Byrne, at first nixes the gig.

Otherplayen include BenJdo-DelToro
as Feniter, an absent-minded Hispanic
hood: Kevin Pollak as the surly smdsnarp-
tongued Hockney; Steven Baldwin as
McManus, a murderer with a curiously
loyal coda, and then there's the award-
worthy performance by Kevin Spacey as
Verbal, a gimp-legged con artist, por-
trayed as the minor leaguer in this tough
company.

Then there is another confederate to
the doings, a silent partner from way on
high, so to speak—so silent, in fact, that
speculation ru ns wild as to whether or not
he exists. Yet, he has found effective the
boys' handiwork, and sends further req-
uisitions through Ms mysterious emis-
sary, Mr. Kobayashi. And as a token of
gratitude for one specific job well done,
this legendary overlordof the underworld
gifts each member of the quintet with a
manilaenvelope containing theirperma-
nent record. They are amazed, somewhat
convinced. They have no sccreu.

As lore has it wherever big-limecrime
is spoken, there is indeed a pre-eminent
being of wrongdoing. It is said that he is
Turkish, that he once killed his family to
demonstrate his supreme will, and now
uses only independent sub-contractors
such as these five so that there's no actual
organization for law enforcement sgen-

Thc greatest masterpieces were once
only pigments on a palette/

— Henry S. Hasktns

net 10 identify, attack or dismantle. I
surmise that the use of part-time killers
and thieves also save* him a lot when it
come* to health benefit* and such. Lik-
ened to the Devil, even thought to be one
and the same by some terrified worship-
ers. Mi name is Keyset Sou. Other theo-
ries are expressed a* regards the nether
world's relationship to criminal acts on

The movie begins at the end, after a
cocaine job at the pier contracted by Soze
and involving $91 million goes awry for
our line-feathered felon*. Spacey'slright-
ened con man is apparently the only one
to survive a mass grave created aboard
the vessel. An evidence-burning confla-
gration decimate* the dock area. Surely
the indomitableKeatoo»urvived,but still
he ha* not surfaced.

Tharc ire several purported angles here,
depending who you believe. One theory
It that S o u just wanted someone deleted
from this world — one who could finger
him. An ancillary bent involve* ancmerg-
Ing Hungarian mob challenging the sta-
tus quo. Then there's the Devi I-Soze thing.

At police headquarters. Federal Agent
Guiyon, strongly acted by an energetic
and self-confident Chazz Paiminten. in-
terrogates Verbal, while another squad
Manas vigil at a hospital where the only
other known survivor, a mortally wounded
Hungarian, tell* his tale.

Screenwriter McQuarrie and director
Singer defy all rule* of sleuth movie
etiquette, They demonstrate new depths
of cinematic chutzpah, increasing expo-
nential ly the scope of their amazing maze
of Byzantine deception with each scene.
The principal players don't seem to mind
one bU the panoramic subterfuge that
passes for a plot; inspired, they contribute
memorable portrayal* that sing* tongue-
in-cheek paean to each respective stereo-
type.

Those who demand that purveyors of
such fare must play cricket with the clues
will no doubt consider Singer an inter-
loper unworthy of the genre. They may
have a point. But, oh that finale. And if
the end does indeed justify the means,
then The Usual Suspects must be ab-
solved of all guilt.

8 , LOUIS H. CLARK
SpidoHf VrUtmJarVu W,rfUULt*i*r mtniiimtj

Now it'* theurinaryuact that has come
into fashion. Cranberry Juice, vitamins
from the vitamin store will clear it up in
no time. And now the dog food people
have caught on to it, too. There's a dog
food which clears your dog's urinary
tract, as well.

Last night, I saw a commercial for cat
foot which will work wonders for your
cat, but also tastes good too.

When I was akid, I remember that fish
was known as "brain food." I think my
mother believed that, too, because when
we were kids, we were served fish three
time* a week. Of course, at the age of 9,
I didn't know that fish was so cheap
because only Roman Catholics ate it and
then only on Fridays. "Pop doesn't eat as
much fish as we do,"I once observed.My
mom shot right back, "Your dad is smart
enough already. He doesn't need it."

So 1 ate fish after fish, but my marks
didn't seem to go up. I brought this to the
attention of my homeroom teacher.

"I should get better marks than this," I
complained. "I eat fish all the time."

"SoT1

"Well, fish is good for the brain."
"And?'
"My mom said it would make me

smart."
She smiled at me. "Son," she said, "if

I were you, I'd catch a whale."
During high school days, in quest for

higher marks and less studying time, I
turned to black strap molasses and wheat
germ bread. This cleared out "every im-
pediment your body has experienced. It
makes you clear-headed, because your
body is clear."

But it did no good. They had the dis-
trict counselor in one day, and I hastened
to get on line. When I poured out my
stream of worries, he shook his bead.

"You're not dumb, boy," he told me.
"You are lazy, and some of the greatest
men in the world have been dumb and
lazy in their youth. But you can't get A's
by goofing off. You have to study for
them," he sighed. There are no short
cuts."

So what's the secret of my moderate
success?

That is why I just did through and wa»
able lo get into a very minor college. My
marks weren't very good there either.
But, I did get to know the son of the
president of my present company.

Town Players Now Conducting
New Membership Drive

Rated R and directed by Bryan Singer,
The Usual Suspects is released by
Grammercy Pictures and stars Kevin
Spacey,Gabriel Byrne, Chazz Palminicri
and Steven Baldwin. Running time: 1
hour, 45 minutes.

The Membership Drive for the
1995-1996 season at Westfield Com-
munity Players is now underway,
announced Membership Director,
Mrs. Letty Hudak. She noted that,
like last year, a $25 membershipgives
you tickets to all four of the new
season's shows as well as a newslet-
ter and notification of special events.
Thecostofmembershipsheadded,is
almost a 50 per cent savings over
buying tickets to all four shows indi-
vidually.

Individual memberships can be
obtained for $25 each with checks

Pavarotti Committee
Includes Mr. Checchio
Mauro Checchio, a resident of

Scotch Plains, is a member of Co-
lumbus Hospital's Charity Gala Com-
mittee for its upcoming event, "Din-
ner with Luciano Pavarotti," to be
held on Saturday, October 21, a the
Meadowlands Hilton in Secaucus.

Mr. Checchio, who is said to have
donated much time and effort.to a
number of Columbus Hospital of
Newark fundraisers, says this year's
event promises to be the most spec-
tacular event in the hospital's 60-year
history.

For tickets and reservations, please
contact 1-201-268-1409.

Grand Opening...

AMERICAN - TEXMEX - WESTEfflT

BLACKBOARD SPECIALS:
Burrttos. Enchiladas. Cbifl.

Shredded B6Q Beef or Pork.
Buffalo Winds. Caesar Salads,

Homemade Desserts and Much More!

CHILDREN'S MENU:

Hoi DMS • Hmtureerc

CNctei Finders

P/B 4 Jelly-CurWJ Fries

Fun Desserts

I
L

OFF
_Viy_PurchaseOver$15

Eat-In
or

TaKe-Out

301 A. SOUTH AYE. EAST
WESTFIELD

CongregattonafCfiurcfi
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

Announces the Bemnnine of Its Fall Schedule

Sunday, September 10. at 10 a.m.
• Worship with Rev. Dr. John G. Wightman preaching;
• Church School for all ages;
• Separate youth fellowships for middle & senior high.

Friday, September IS. at 6:30 p.m.
• Bridges Project - distribute food to the homeless in

New York City.

Saturday,. September 16
• Plainfield Habitat for Humanity;
• 6:30 p.m., Chicken Barbecue for adult members,

friends & visitors.

Sunday . September 17

• 8 a.m., Men's Breakfast;
• 10 a.m., Visitor's Sunday, Dr. Wightman

preaching; Church School.

SHARE THE JOURNEY!

Child care is available at all services.

The Sanctuary is Handicapped Accessible.

For further information,
calf the church office at 233-2494.

payable lo Westfield Community
Players can be sent to Mrs. Hudak,
409 Harrison Avenue, Westfield,
07090. Current members areurged to
watch the mail for their renewal in-
formation while others can call the
theater at 232-9568 and leave a mes-
sage.

For the upcoming season. The
Musical'Comedy Murdersoj1940by
John Bishop opens in October fol-
lowed by Pulitizer and Tony Award
winning Ijost in Yonkers by Neil
Simon in January. March brings Love
Letters by A. R. Gurney and the sea-
son ending show isLendMeaTenor
in May by Ken Ludwig.

Westfield Community Players,
founded in 1934, is one of the oldest
continuously operating community
theaters in the state of New Jersey
and has brought to lifeover 175 com-
edies, dramas and musicals in the
group's own ISO-seat theater in
Westfield. "With our productions for
the upcoming season, we continue to
be part of the active cultural scene in
Westfield and surrounding commu-
nities," a spokesman said.

SAT I f
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGES
Summer & Fall Courses

KITCHENS & BATHS

& Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire Job from
design thru installation. Fff

•IT?i1
>7M-1

••May Ml
I WsOoTt»Cii»liHJ»»

• Scotch Plains • Summit
• Edison • Metuchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

2nd Entree
FREE

• * *V 4 'NJs Best of W - S u r ledger

"Indian cuisine wjtfa gracious
rt"NYkTl

Storytime
on Elm

The Season Opener.

Back by popular demand,
Corinne OzoJins & Family return

to perform & teach.
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Saturday,
September 9
2 SESSIONS

908-232-1343
NEW FALL STORYTIMES

Come See All Our Newly Arrived Books
and our wonderful selection of

MUSIC, GAMES, and ACTIVITIES

"Join us under the tree."
Storytime on Elm • 35 Elm Street • Westfield

"Exciting ind thoroughly cntnUUiinf a the
•cnia."—Union laitt

I08-5 Roilc 22 Elfl, Mountainside. New Jcrecj
(90S) 789-9777 w

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN * INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAIT8TAFF a\ BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS. BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS. CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLDAY PARTIES

- CALL RAY DEROSA FOR BROCHURE A APPOttmtENT ~

J & M MEATS * CATERING
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST

WESTFIELD, NJ
233-4955

JtMMEAT
SS6 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ

232-0402

j
HOURS: Mon.-Frt/SAMtbTPJ .

Sal., B AM to 5 PM •Sun., 9 AM. to;5 P

FRESH MEAT:
Nature Loin Veat Chops $&99 Ib.
Turkey London Broil (All White Meat) .-. $3.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3lb7$5.99
Storemade 1/4 Ib. Hamburger Patties 3 \bJ$TM

FRESH P R O D U C E :
Red or White Seedless Grapes.... $1.29 Ib.
Jumbo Calif. Honey Dews $2^49 ea.
Jersey Tomatoes 99C ib.

FRESH S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

Farm Raised Boneless
Brook Trout $3.99 Ib.

Marinated Fresh Kabobs
(Grill Ready) $&49 N .

Live Maine Lobsters (1V VMb.) _..$5J»C Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1Vi-2lb.) $7.99$ Ib.

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Frito Lays & Ruffles

All Varieties, 6 or. size 99$ ea.
Vermont Pure Spring Water 11t 890
1 % Milk, gallon size $1.99

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Bread Pudding with

Fruit Sauce $ i99 tt>.
Cajun Chicken Breast $2&9/portion
Greenbean Vinigarette $2.99 Ib.
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Mia Mary Kathleen Crilly and Carmen Michael lazzettit

<^yV\aXLfU\. L~liLLU ~LjS.tioth.zd Mlw MtiyUoyNapitth and And ew Marc Gutterman

CaimznUazzztta of- (2Union
Mr. and Mrs. John Crilly of

Mountainside have announced ihe
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary Kathleen Crilly, to Carmen
Michael lazzetta of Clinton, the son
of Frank lazzetta'of Elizabeth and the
late Mrs. Edna lazzetta.

The bride-to-be received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in 1983 from

Andrew Kyle Miller was born on
Tuesday, August 15. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Miller of Shelton,
Connecticut.

Mrs.MilleristheformerMissHolly
HedbergofWeslfield.

The child's maternal grandparents
are Mrs. Sally Hedberg of Westfield

. and the late Melvin Hedberg.
The paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Miller of
Funninglon, Connecticut.

Andrew joins a brother, Stephen.

the University of Scranton in Penn-
sylvania. In 1986Miss Crilly earned
a Juris Doctor Degree from Loyola
University in Maryland. She is cm
ployed as a corporate attorney for
Fosler Wheeler.

Mr. Iazzettagraduated from Edison
Technical High School in Elizabeth.
Afonnerprofessional baseball player,
he is a cabinet maker and general
contractor.

The couple plans to be wed this
fall.

* • *

T r u e r o i i l r t i l i i H i i l i s l l i t -

power o f getting out o f any tsil-
llulion idl Iliul llirrr is ill il.

***
Nothing rcv<ul» n inun'h

character bellrr lliiin tin; kind
of joke at which he tnk<-»
offrnne.

—(J.C.

OSCRRS
HAIHCUTTERS

,it luMson.inle Prices

[INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

— IU11 SIRVKVSAION —
Trust our fncndly sLiit

O s i , i r • ( i i j . - . • S l c v r • f i n i i i . i • L i s . i

CM' ^ St'H Only Piolc^sional Products
Go Back to School
With a New Look!

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Napach of
New City, New York have announced
Ihe engagement of their daughter.
Miss Meryl Joy Napach, to Andrew
Marc Guitennan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Guitennan of Westfield.

The bride received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Political Science from
Duke University in Durham, North
Carolina in 1992 andlierJuris Doctor
Degreefrom iheFordliam University
School of Law in the Bronx in 1995.
She is currently employed as an asso-
ciate for the law firm of Liddle &
Robinson in New York City.

The bridegroum graduated from

CLLLzaiJttn czrfnn

jQoxn to 1/Soiotvieas.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bnrowicc

announced the birth of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Ann.

She was born on August 21 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit. Elizabeth
hastwooldersisters, KnsiaandMary.

Her grandparents are Mrs. Anna
Borowiec of Brooklyn, Mrs. Dor-
othy Lee Walshe of Bethesda, Mary-
land, and Frank E. Dully of
Newburgh, Indiana.

Miss Carol TotKimann and James Rocuner

CaiotOotrdmann to <WeJ

Wes field High School in 1988. He
recej ved his Bachelor of Artsttegfee
in Political Science from Duke Uni-
vers ty in 1992 and his Juris Doctor
Deg ee from the Harvard School of
Law in Cambridge, Massachusetts in
199'. He is employed as a law clerk
for Associate Justice Daniel J. O'Hern
of Mp New Jersey Supreme Court in
Red Bank.

The wedding is planned for next
September.

Menopause Group
Schedules Meeting
por September 13

Wjmen interested in educating
then selves about menopause and
sharing their experiences with others
in a support group setting, are invited
to attend the next mectingon Wednes-

The Reverend and Mrs. Charles
Tobelmann of Westfield have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Carol Tobelmann to
James Roessner, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Roessner of Cary, North
Carolina.

The bride-to-be is a 1992 graduate
of Weslfield High School and ex-
pects to graduate next year from
Messiah College inGrantham.Penn-'
sylvania, Miss Tobelmann is work-

iimmsx
ing towards her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Fine Arts with a concentra-
tion in graphic design.

Mr. Roessner isa 1995 graduate of
Appalachian State University in
Boone, North Carolina, where he re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business Administration. He ma-
jored in management and minored in
international business.

The couple will be married next
summer,

Xztitia Gkildine,

dh

day,

worr

September 13, at 7:30 p.m. at
Tern >le Emanu-EI in Westfield.

Tt is program is free and open to all
en in the community.

For further information and regis-
tration, please contact Mrs. Ellen
Kazanoff at 654-4737 after 6 p.m.,

^ d

It's Back to School

• COME JOIN THE FUN!
YOU DESERVE THE BEST!

CHILDREN • TEENS * ADULTS \
*• "** • BALLET • TAF • Ml • FOIdTE • AEROBICS • I t S

• CIRCUIT TKAIMNrj- STEP • T O N E * TIGHTEN-
• M B * POST I M I H • SLIDE • BALLROOM • I T*m

I'SEMIOR LIRE DAHCinG • PREDAHCE fOR 3 YEAR OlDS • f j i I

* H E S I I COUPITRY WESTERN DAPICfnG ~

REGISTER NOW

FOR irxroRMATiort ar TO REGISTER CALL: 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO*
1 18 WALNUT AVENUE • CRAWFORD •

CLASSES BEGINNING SEPT.

ATTN:

TEACHERSnrt

Hallmark has
colorful

decorations
to brighten

up your
classroom'

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

T H E MUSIC SITUDIO
OF THE NEW JKRSKY WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS

9 PROUDLY PRESENTS

THE FALL 1995 SEASON
Featuring:

Claues for IV- schoolers ihii-nli Adults, Brginncrsthrough Advanced.

held Monthv iliM>u>!h Saturday-!

>n> and ̂ rmjp sc.vvuHiN nvailublc in

iusianu^ nnd t^K'licn. .Su7uki and c

Parent Ĵ a c studejiLs und par

WcsUleld Family On-lnstra, t-'sunily Jazz Qilnd and Strolling Strings

For more information, call (908) 789-9696.

Ilir Ni'u JiT<f) WuiLihuplm the An

iqaas<J tj
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Radlke,

Jr., formerly of Westfield, announced
the engagement of their daughter.
MissLetitiaChrislineRadtke, to Vuo
Scarola, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Scarola of Stockholm at a
Jamaican-style engagement party
held at their home in Princeton.

The future bride received her
Bachelor's Degree in International
Diplomacy and Foreign Affairs from
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.
She is the Human Resources Recruiter
and Training Specialist for Maersk
Inc.aDanishshippingcompany with
United States headquarters in Madi-
son. She also serves as a co-chair-
woman of the Miami University
Alumnae Admissions Network and
is active in her Chi Omega alumnae
organization.

Her fiance' received his Bachelor's
Degree In Economics from St.

cScaioLa
Lawrence University in Canton, New
York with a year at the Christian
University in Tokyo. He is currently
studying for his Master of Business
Administration Degree at the Paul W.
Stillman School of Business aiSeton
Hall University in West Orange. Mr.
Scarola is a pricing analyst for
Maersk's Transpacific service.

The future bride's father is the
former President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Dataport Company in
New York City and currently serves
as Vice President of Iron Mountain
Records Management. Her mother is
a freelance public relations specialist
and event planner.

The future groom's father recently
retired from a career with American
Cyanamid, while his mother is an
accounting supervisor.

The wedding is planned for next
January in Chicago.

downtown Westfield.
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Jean Rclbyin Dance Stiidie
Tor 7He finest 7H Dance

Children * Teens * Adults t
8t*6Cet • Tap • Jazz * Polnta

Newt fitness CCassot for AduCts

Register for Classes Nouu!!!

For Further Info Call: 3 2 2 - 4 9 0 6

250 South Ave, Fanwood
i Classes Begin

• Professional htcullv
• Professional Training
• Performance Workshop
• On-Going Classes ;it All Levels
•Adult Program
• Graded Syllabus

• Opportunity to Perform With...

Westminster Dance Theater
969 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center (903) 686-7676

1
Classes Offered:
• Ballet
• Pointe'
• Jazz
• Theater Dance
•Tap
• Ballroom
• Flamenco
• Step Aerobics

Aug. 30.31. SepL 14pra la 7fEn

iM»8ii

401 W. Broad Street • Westfield
232-5445

KITCHEN SHOPPE
and

COOKING SCHOOL
Call For Class Schedule

Carrying Brand Names...
• Culsinart • KitchenAid

• Viking • WUsthof Trident Knives

Full Culinary
Resource Center

Special Orders
Gift Baskets

OPEN: Wed.-Sat. • 10 am - 5 pm • Evening By Appt.
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Jefferson as a Gardener
Topic of Fanwood Women

Jerseyaires Timing Up
For December Show

"Thomas Jefferson, the Gardener"
is the program for the September
general meelingofTheWoman'sClub

Mrs. Irnm S. Mirunle
of Fanwood. Mrs. Irma S. Mirante of
Cranford will be ihe speaker, using
slides and anecdotes to illuminate
this side of a muhi-talenlcd, creative
man.

Mrs. Mirante, whoalso has a lively
interest in many areas of art, music,
history and the cultures of different
parts of the world, lectures on a vari-
ety of subjects, ranging from "Tibet:
The Roof of the World" to "It's All in
the Stars," a light-hearted look at the
zodiac.

Mrs. Mirante has been active in Ihe
New Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs, most recently as State Librar-

ian. She is a member of the Press
Women's Club and Past President of
The Garden Cluband the Wednesday
Morning Club of Cranford.

'An avid reader, she was a founder
of the Friends of (he Cranford Public
Library and introduced Epsilon Sigma
Omicron, a disciplined reading so-
rority, to New Jersey. To date, she has
reviewed more than 1,100 books for
the sorority.

She was named Cranford Citizen
of the Year in 1981 and in 1985 was
honored as Woman of Achievement
by Douglass College.

The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, September 13, at 12:30
p.m. at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. Interested members of the
community are welcome to attend.

Please call 322-5210 for informa-
tion.

Kings' Floral Manager
To Speak at Garden Club

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gar-
den Club will present a program en-
titled "Dyeing and Preserving Flow-
ers" this Tuesday, September 12 at 8
p.m. at the United National Bank
located at 45 Martine Avenue in
Fanwood.

The guest speaker for the program
will be Mrs. Virginia Zrebiec, the
Floral Sales Manager for Kings Su-
permarkets, Mrs. Zrebiec is a floral
designer and instructor.

She will address the dyeing, ar-
ranging and use of dried flowers.

Those interested in attended are
asked to call 889-6208.

The Jerseyaires, a 60-singer male
barbershopchorus, are whipping their
annual show into shape, a spokesman
for the group said.

The musical will be presented at
Westfield High School, located at
Dorian Road and Railway Avenue,
on Saturday, December 2, at 8 p.m.
and Sunday, December 3, at 2 pin.

John McCrindle, who created the
barbershop productions of Gentle-
men, Be Seated in 1990, Come to the
Circus in 1991 and Strike It Rich in
1992, will blend his efforts with Wil-
liam Ahern, Douglas Brown, Paul
Kelteher and Vilo Milici. Mr.
McCrindle, a Staten Island resident,
has been a member of the group for
11 years.

This year's show is entitled Sea-
side Days and Broadway. The spokes-
man described the two-act musical as
"a merry melange of mirth and
melody."

The show will feature cameo per-
formances by four chapter-four-
somes, plus two featured chapter four-
somes, The Milkmen and Fouron the
Town. The headline act will be Nu
Balance, described as "an exciting
aggregation comprised of a debonair
dad, his two handsome sons and an-
other guy," who will travel from Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania for that week-
end.

"Unlike last year's effort, this fast-
moving musical will be an 'all-bar-
bershop harmony' event guaranteed
to bring music lovers to their feet,"
the spokesman stated.

Advance sale tickets are now avail-
able at $10 each. High school stu-
dents under 17 can purchase tickets

for $5 on Sunday afternoon. Children
under 12 will be admitted free when
accompanied by an adult.

The price of tickets at the box of-
fice on the day of the performance
will be $12. To order tickets, please
call Charles DeAgazio at 494 3580
or Mr. Ahem at 549-8012.

"A portion of the proceeds will
benefit our local schools' student
musical program, as part of the
Rah way Valley Chapter's activity in
its Society's Yuuth Outreach program,
the spokesman added.

The chorus will meet every Mon-
day evening at8 p.m. in the hall of the
First Baptist Churchon Elm Street in
Westfield. New singers are welcome
to participate.

All Jerseyaires singers are mem-
bers of The Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America,
headquartered in Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin.

The society has 34,000 members
in 8O7chapters throughout theUnited
States and Canada.

The words to the song
America the Beautiful were writ-
ten by Katherine Lee Bates in
1893.

Ballet • Tap • jazz • Acrobadcs • Lyrical

Dance Registration

at THE MODERM ACADAMIE OF
FINE ARTS

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

College Graduate Teachers
National Dance Champions
Small Classes
3 Yr. Okt Pre-School

' Morning Class
Evening £ Sat Classes

All Level* It Agea

Scholarships Available

Adult Classes

Member Dance

Master* of America

Registration:
Sept. 7 Sept. 9

10:00-3:W 11:00-4;00

Call For Information or Come and Meet Us!
322-4249 • 369-3215

Ballet - Tap • Jazz - Acrobatics - Lyrical

Back to Class
Dance Shoes • Tights

Leotards • Skirts
Legginqs

CAPEZIO • DANSKIN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS

BARYSHNIKOV

387 Millburn Avenue., Millburn, NJ • (201) 376-1060
120 Lenox Avenue^-Westfietd, NJ • (908) 654-7057

EXTENDED SEPT. HOURS: MON.-THURS., 9:30-8,
FHI. & SAT. 9:30-5:30, SUN. 12-5

In today's complex world,
how do you make a difference?

1ST

• faff h^0

if's

!

jJ
SBS

i

For yourself? For others?
For jour family?

11 First United Methodist Church, we explore these same issues - during services,
social and community activities and educational programs. On Sept. 10, we'll introduce

our 9 a.m. service, which offers a decidedly different
approach to worship. Among its features:

V lively music > relaxed dress
V thought-provoking messages

I ou can even enjoy a cup of coffee while you
worship. And we provide free infant care.

ie'll continue our more traditional 11 a.m.
service. Bolh services are spiritually alive and inclusive.

i t First United Methodist Church of Westfield, we arc making a difference . . .
for ourselves, for our families and for others.

Kirs! tlniled Methoclisl Churrh . One East Broad SI. • Westfield. NJ. OT090 • (908)233-421!

School's in Session

WHO CARES...
. . . il you're in the eighth grade

and like science? We care. Because we

care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarttm. it's easy to fit in.

Everyone here— especially your class-

mates — entourages you to excel.

I Icrc, where all talents aiut iuhieve-

incnis are respected, you can feel free

to be more fully yourself — mind,

body, and spirit. Not only do we

accent that, we expect and support it,

lust as Benedictine monks (the cel-

ebrated 'Schoolmasters nf Europe")

have been doinp Tor 1500 years,

Dclbarton develops each boy's diverse

talents and broadens his vision of how

he might use those gifts We arc a

community ol many ulcnti, races eth-

nicities and irct'd* working together to

advance the finest tradition of the lih-

c-ul arts — oducitmg you, ihe whole

person, for a full iile of personal excel-

lence and moral responsibility.

For more information on a fulfill-

ing lilclun^ experience, plc&se write at

pfuwc our Director of Admission*

Admission tests will be

administered on September 23,

October 21, and November 18.

Diehard

ec
Treat yourself to a host of wonderful garden
& home furnishings at Richard Roberts Ltd.
Choose from a vast collection of the finest
British gardening accessories including
arches, and arbors, teak and cedar furniture,
garden tools, planters, urns and much more.

Stop in and see our new arrivals
and our selection of tamps

A risk to Smith Hawkins or Contemn YAtn isn't necessary an> mart...

sa

Recognize tht

You Shouldt
Ramona Aniboli formerly of

Green Brook is now part of the team
at Visage Salon in Westfield

Present This Coupon Al Time O) Appointmeni i

Call 233-2723
For Appointment

226 North Ave.
Westfield

Open 7 Days

DELBARTON
Dclbarton School
230 Mend ham ROJCI

Morri&town, New Jersey
2O1-S38-*231. cxt
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Searching Family Trees
Subject of Genealogy Group

WATCHING OVER...TheWesUItldPoiictnwn'sBeiKYoIentAssoclatioii Local
No. 90 and Michael Kohn Jewelers of Westfieid are holding a special participant
raffle on Monday, October 2, following the Golf Outing to be held jit the &Ao
Lake Country Club in Westfieid. Nabig Sakr, Manager of Michael Kohn
Jewelers, pictured, at right, with Westfieid Local No. 90 Treasurer, Vincent
Costanzo, is donating a man's and a woman's Movado watch for the golf classic
Each of these watches, valued at over $750, will be raffled to a golf participant
In the outing, or an Individual attending the dinner held at Snuffy's PantagU in
Scotch Plains following tbe outing. Information about the outing can be ob-
tained by calling Captain Owen McCabe at 7H9-4017.

Walter Halpin to Retire
From County Clerk Post

Monsignor William Noe* Field,
Director of Special Collections at
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange, will discuss "Use of the New
Seton Hall Library to Search Family
Trees" at theGenealogkal Society of
West Fields meeting on Thursday,
September 14.

Guests are welcome lu attend the
meeting which will begin at 1 p.m. in
the Community Room on the first
floor inside the main entrance of the
Westfieid Municipal Building located
at 425 East Broad Street.

"A noted university and
Archdiocesan archi vist and rare book
specialist, Monsignor Field has been
closely identified with Seton Hall
over most of his life since graduation
withadcgreetnphilosophyin 1936,"
a spokesman for the society noted.

After his ordination in 1940, he
taught there and later became Chair-
man of the English Department. He
subsequently became Director of
University Libraries while serving as
Pastor of parishes in Cedar Grove
and Ho-Ho-Kus. He has served on
the Editorial Board of The Advocate
in East Orange since 1952. The Ad-
vocate is the newspaper of the Arch-

diocese of Newark. He is on theBoard
of Trustees of the Newark Museum;
President of the Renaissance Soci
ety, an intercollegiate scholarly group,
and moderator of the Woman's Guild
of Seton Hall.

He lias co-chaired a major fund
raisingdrivefor Seton Hall, serves as
a trustee of North Jersey Multiple
Sclerosis und was President of the
South Orange Historical Society.

Monsignor Field has written pro-
lifically over the past 40 years with
his articles, editorials and book re-
views widely published in a variety
of publications. He even has a book
of poetry to his credit.

"He is known as an engaging
speaker with a sparkling personal-
ity," the spokesman said.

A brief business meeting and re-
freshments will follow Monsignor
Field's presentation. Additional de-
tails about the event or the Genea-
logical Society oF the West Fields
may be obtained by call ing organiza-
tion President Robert Miller at 233-
6360.

The next meeting of the group will
be in October when the subject will
be tracing Polish ancestry.

ccwnvc/fo moupAGti
Committee has announced it will meet
this Tuesday, September 12, at 8 p.m.
at The Westwood in Garwood to pick
a candidate to replace Mr. Halpin.

The Democrats have said they will
meet Wednesday, September 20, to
choose a nominee.

Mr. Halpin told The Westfieid
Leader that one of his most vivid
memories ovcriheyearswaslhe 198-8
Presidential Election. He noted that,
due to a change in election rules, the
Republican National and State Com-
mittees and the Bush-Quayle Cam-
paign wanted all the names of del-
egates to the Republican National
Convention placed on the election
ballots.

The county clerk said if this was
allowed there would have been no
room to put the names of candidates
for the offices of House of Represen-
tatives. Union County Freeholder, as
veil as for local governing body races.

Mr. Halpin filed a lawsuit against
the Republican committee and the
Bush-Quayle Campaign, claiming
that since none of the delegates were
goi ng to be an officeholder, it was not
necessary to have their names placed
in the machines.

"We beat them," Mr. Haipin said,
noting that a judge's decision saved
the state$4 million and Union County
$300,000.

Another interesting election re-
called by Mr. Halpin was the I9KI
governor's race between Thomas H.
Kean and James J. Florio, both of
who are now former governors. After
Mr. Kean was chosen the unofficial
winner by some 1,700 votes, a re-
count was ordered.

The recount would have been pci-
fect in Union County, Mr. Halpin
noted, had one voter not placed a
"ynilingface" in the upper corner of
his absentee ballot. It was agains!
election rules to write anything other
than a check mark next to the candi-
date on the ballots.

The Democrats, Mr. Halpin said,
successfully had the ballot reinoved.
The ballot was for Mr. Kean.

The Democrats also wanted a ma-
chine removed when a pieceof chew-
ing gum was found on the bottom.
The machine was in a largely Repub-

lican district.
"It has been a lot of fun all these

years," be said.
At a press conference held last

week, the county clerk said he was
hired by Mr. Nul ton in the 1950safler
he answered a simple question,
"What's your politics?"

Mr. Halpin said he looked at the
wall mid, seeing a portrait of former
President Eisenhower, responded
"Republican."

He said tlic answer got him the job
even though, in reality, he did not
have a political party affiliation at the
time.

Mr. Halpin was appointed Deputy
Register o f Deeds and Mortgages in
November, 1963 and served until
November, 1966.

He served aa Past President of the
County Officers Association of New
Jersey from 1969 to 1970, and Past
Presiilen! ol the International Asso-
ciation of County Clerks, Records
and t-lection Officers and Treasurers
from 197410 1975.

He was also a past member of Ihe
Federal Election Commission Advi-
sory Board from 1975 to 1976. Mr.
Halpin was also a member of the
1982 N e w Jersey Supreme Court
"Study on Court Efficiency."

Ife is 3 member of Ihe state Su-
preme Court and County Clerk's Li-
aison Committee.

In I WO, Mr. Hatpin became Deputy
Clerk of the Superior Court of New
Jersey for Union County which was
added to his County Clerk title.

l ie served in theUnited States Navy
in World War II. Mr. Halpin was
given an Honorable Discharge in
September, 1945.

Mr. Halpin and his wife, Mrs.
Marion Halpin, have been married
for 4 8 years. They have three chil-
dren and five grandchildren.

* • *
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SWEET TONES..5harlng the gift of music at the Weslfleld Senior Citizens
Residence art The Encore Chimber Play«rs, Mrs. Valerie Levy, Mrs. Laura
George and Mrs. Danielle Doctorow, with Mrs. Us ley Miller, left, President uf
the Wesllteld Symphony Friends' Mrs. Sam Prince, Viet President, and Mrs.
Joan Rose, Director of the complex,

Encore Chamber Performs
At Senior Citizens Complex
The Encore Chamber Players, a trio of

flute, violin and cello, took centcrstagc in
the day room of the Westfieid Symphony
ScniorCitizcnsComplex, August 11 ina
summer program sponsored by the
Westfieid Symphony Friends.

The concert for the seniors featured
chamber works by Haydcn, Bach and
Vivaldiaiid anarrangementof well-loved
and familiar opera melodies. The artists,
Mrs. LauraGcorge on flute, Mrs. Valeric
Levy on violin and Mrs. Danielle.
Doctorowoncelto, took turns explaining
to the audience some of the pieces of the
repertoire and offering insights into works
they were about to perform. The three
professional musicians perform with the
Wcitficld Symphony Orchestra during
its regular season.

Mrs. Sara Prince, the Vice President of
the Symphony Friends, coordinated this
summer event for the seniors. After the
performance refreshments were scrv<*J,
and the audience of residents and their
guests had an opportunity to meet the
performers of [he ensemble.

This was the third appearance of the
trio at the complex in (he Symphony
Friends' ongoing effort to bring live clas-
sical music to people of all ages in the
community. Activities for seniors, such
as the on-sitc chamber performances, are
funded by the Symphony Friends' annual >
progressive dinner held in February, a *

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfieid, N.J. 07091

Dear Wesifielder:

The WtstfieU leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most cumplete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfieid from town and Union Cminly government und politics lo
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete vhltuaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints nn a variety «r topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each fieid who are your neighbors.

Man} of our readers j>ivv gift subscriptions to those In and out uf town and ulso send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, tliis is the lime you might consider some of these possibilities.

The leader, your hometown newspaper since I890, is Ihe official newspaper for Westfieid
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Uuutr, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September lo May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

highlight of volunteer group's social ac-
tivities.

The Friends have provided tickets in
past years-for the seniors to attend con-
certs of the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra when corporate sponsorship was not
available. Chemical Bank is now the cor-
porate sponsor providing tickets for the
rcsidenlsof Ihc. VVesliidd center (oatlend
this season's regular performances.

The first concert of the "Season of
First." will he on Saturday, October 21, at
liic Un ion County Ails Center in Kahway.
Subscriptions are available from the
Westfieid Symphony om.ee at 232-9400.

Olltcr activities uf the Symphony
friends' (his season urc the Young
People's Concert featuring the full
Wcslfield Symphony Orchestra on March
10 next year at Westfteld High School
and the Annual Spring Tout of] lomeson
the first Saturday of May each year. The
Friends also sponsor the Junior I'ricnds
which provides concert experiences and
volunteer opportunities for high school
students.

The ncxtmectingof the Wcslficld Sym-
phony Friends will be on Thursday, Sep-
tember I4.ui 8 p.m. Anyone interested in
becoming a member is encouraged to
attend. New members arc welcome
throughout the year. Please call Mrs.
Emma DiGiralamo at 233-3252 for more
infoimation or visit the Symphony
Friends' booth on Quimby Street during
FcstiFall in Weslficld on Sunday, Sep-
tember 17.

Very few men are wise by their own
counsel, or learned by their own teach-
ing. Tor he that was only taught by him-
self had a fool for a master,

— Ben Johnson

Village Files Suit
Against Westfieid

Sevetl, the owner of the lumber-
yard property, and several other
others of properties in the area
proposed lor the zoning change
signed u protest petition. The pe-
tition forced the council lo get a
two-thirds majorityin favorofihe
zoning change.

During the introduction vote,
the council favored the amended
ordinance by a 7-2 vote. How-
ever, the council could only mus-
ter five voles of the availableeight
governing body members who
were permitted to vole on the sec-
ond reading and adoption of the
ordinance.

In addition to the Joss of Coun-
cilman Greco's vote. Fourth Ward
Councilman Michael Ji. Punagos
changed his position and voted
against the ordinance. He told a
packed Council Chambcrsihat lite
vote was the mosi difficult deci-
sion of his political career.

Planning Board Attorney Wlli-
larn S. Jereniuilt, -Jiij, iulomiLd
those in attendance ut the June
meeting that he expected u deci-
sion on the appeal lo be rendered
within a year.

P t » MRVJCES ft SPECIAIS NEVSF
tOKNOW

FOR THE CHTLDKEN^.In cooperation with the Westfteld Police Department,
Gregory Grade! of One Hour MotoPholo lo WesUield will once again be
providing free child identification kits at the WestlKld FesSFall celebration on
Sunday, September 17, from noon K>6 p.m. MotoPhoto will photograph your
child aDd tbe Wcslfield police will compile a kit of finger prin la and v ital sta tistlcs
on tiw spot fur families to keep. Photograph* will be available fur pick-up on
Wednesday,September20,8tMotoPbotoinWesUield, Z31 North Avenue, next
to the train station. For more Information, please call Mr. Gradel at 654-7171,
Pictured are, at right. Detective Janus Schneider of the Westfieid Police
Juvenile Department, and Police Officer Vincent Halala.

Cigarette Machine Ban
To Be Voted on Tuesday

number of conditions for violators of the
proposed ordinance.

Councilman Panagos said one ques-
tion raised by the committee was the
proximity of the machines to the opera-
tor. He said the committee wanted the
machines to be "within sight" of the pro-
prietor of an establishment.

First Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Gail
S. Vemtck, said she favors a complete
ban on the machines. She called the pro-
posed lockout devices unenforceable.

The councilwoman said the proposed
change would only create more "rules
and regulations" for restaurant and tav-
ern operators to contend with and little
enforcement from the town.

Councilwurmm Vemick said that, while
the ban on the machines might not slop
the sale of cigarettes lo minors, a ban on
the cigarette vending machines "is one
way that we can prevent" sales lo
undcraged persons

Fourth Ward Counci Iman James Hcly
said he agreed with Councilwomnn
Vcmick's position on (he matter. Second
Word Councilman James J. Gruba also
supported a ban on the machines.

Third Ward Councilman Gury G.
Jenkins said he hasconsidercd approving
ihc devices, but has come to the opinion
that the lockout system removes same of
the responsibility from a proprietor.

"I f the restaurant owners really want to
have the cigarettes or cigars for their
clientele, they will put them in without
the machine and they will accept the
responsibility for selJingthum," thecoun-
cilman explained.

First Word Councilman Norman N.
Greco, a supporter of the ban, described
the lockout devices as "another burden
on the businesspcrson."

"I'm for a ban. Ban them all. Dan
cigarette machines in Weslficld." Coun-
cilman Greco emphasized.

Councilman Panagos disagreed with
Councilman Greco, stating he felt (he
council should not tnkc away the choice
from proprietors to allow Ihcircuslomers
topurchasc cigarettes from the mstchjric:>.

lie said UK ijut slion laiin^thiMuuiuil
is not whether underage persons utr pui -
chasing cijj.uoltes but lutlui WIIHIKI
access to the machines has been made loo
easy.

Couiuilmuii Punagos said tic Icll the
counci! would be "going a bit ux> tar" hy
supporting a ban on the vending ma-
chines.

Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
"Neil" F, Sullivan agreed wilh Countil-
nian Panagos, saying he favored I he lock-
on! devices but with "substantial" penui-
tics for violators of the policy

He said merchants should be able to
have cigarette machines providing llu-y
arc made aware uf the sUicl penalties tor

Devils' Marching Band
To Kick Off FestiFall

C0MTMJ10 FROM PAGt I

Town Fine Art Gallery on Quimhy
Street.

Al so on display will be original
jewelry made ol clay, paper-mac li^,
shells, pewter, clay, gold and silver

Olde-tirnc Santas, hand-car VTJ and
demonstrated by woodcarver Patricia
Cobb, will be featured

'"This Pennsylvania art] vinv
elongated-bearded figures from wood
four inches to four feel tall and cre-
ates miniature driftwood painted
Santas from Aoodeit ioot i ," tlie
spokeswoman noted.

Othcrumssual crafts include hum!
marbled paipe™ anJ fabrics, lolk art
tinsel painting, inucram£ bell orna-
ments for the holidays and birdhiHiscs.

Children will be able to enjoy pony
rides iinJ a pelting ZLHI, "PC! the
Farm," WIIKII will be located in the
parking lot of the 1st Nationwide
B an k at North ami iiast Broad Sticcls
A moonwalk, temporary tattoos, I aa"
painting, an Orbitron and sand-art
creations will be other family activi-
ties featured.

"Admission and parking aic lice
and we're invitinyeveryone to come
downtown lo fiijuy J terrific t.imily
funduy," commented M i v Kathuinc
Broihicr of the Wistlicld A l e u t lum-
ber o f Commerce, the event's spon-
sor.

tor mure information, please con-
tact the event's promoter, ThcAdvej-
tising Alliance at 99f> *t)lfi oi the
Westfieid Aiea Chamber of Cam
mcrce at 233-3021. Ihc i.jindatc loi
the even! will be Sunday Se

violating the law.
The councilman said he would like to

go after merchants who sell cigarettes to
underage*) persons, though he admitted
he was not sure how to proceed with such
enforcement.

In other business, the council decided
not to take any action on an ordinance
which would place inlu tire town's zon-
ing laws regulations of accessory build-
Ings and incongruous design

The ordinance was in response to an
application by Kurt C, Bauer, ihe Pub-
lisher of The Westfieid Leader and Ttie
Times of Scotch Plains and Farswood, to
adda24-by-66 foot, Colonial-style, two-
story structure unto his existing Victo-
rian-style home at 266 Khnball Avenue,

Councilman Panagos said there was
no support by members of ihe Laws and
Rules Committee linnoveahead with the
ordinance at this time.

In response to a question raised by
Councilman Jenkins, Councilman
Panagos said the Planning Board and the
Board of Adjustment have not been con-
sulted uboul She proposed change in the
town's zoning laws. He agreed both
boards should be contacted before any
action is taken by the council

Councilman Panagos said the boards
and town officials need to evaluate the
viability of such a ordinance, emphasiz-
ing lie feltthecouncilshould nof'lry and
push it through' at this time.

Councilman Jcnkinssaid he would like
lo know how many propertiesin Ihc town
would be impacted by tlic ioningchunge.

Councilman Hcly stated the Board of
Adjustment should render a decision on
Mr. Bauer's application before the coun-
cil takes any further action on the pro-
posed ordinance.

The councilman explained that enact-
ing the oi dinmicc priur to (lie conclusion
of the Bauer case would "send a bad
message" to the zoning botiid.

The council will vote on u resolution
September 12 which, if approved, wiil
author iic an agreement bet ween thctown
and trie Easlgatc Con Jotniniuin Associa-
tion foi rendering municipal services.

CEiiiiIvs H. Hi until. Town Attorney,
said Baslgulc would leimtmrsc the sown
fur the services whrch would includcsnow
icmovul, jisect cleaning and maintaining
.street lights.

Red Cross Sets
Blood Drive Dates

Blood Drives have been scheduled
for the Westfieid and Mountainside
area through the W e s t f i e l d -
MourUiiinside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross in cooperation with
New Jersey Blood Services.

The Blood mobile will be on site at
the following duys and locations:

• Wednesday, September 20, at
Honeywell, located at 574 Spring-
field Avenue in Westfieid from 8 a.m.
to I p.m. and foi employees of
Honeywell and Lindabury only.

• Friday, September 22 , at Our
Lady of Ijjurdes Roman Catholic
Church, located at 300 Central Av-
enue in Mountainside, from 3 to 8:30
p.m.

• Friday, Octobci 13, at the Pres-
byterian Church, located on Moun-
tain Avenue in Wcstficld, from 8 a.m.
until 1:30 p.m.

Tliiouyh She American Red Cross
and N e w Jersey BlooJ Services, any
replacement of needed blood is re-
placed at noc lu igc to the ret ipicnt.a
spokesman !<JI the !<cd Cross said.

1 or further information and rcfer-
j l foi these und olhei services pto-

vided through Ihc Westfieid Ked Cross
and N e w Jersey Wood Services,
please call 232-7090.

Registration Set
For Story Hours
Tlic VWilfieIJ Meiujji.d Libi.Hy lia.s

icl rcyislr.iuun d.itos Inr the Pre-School
Story Tune and M.i{!u. Cirpel Siory Time.

Mjgic CaijxM Story Time registration
begins S.iturd.iy. September lK for chil-
dren in Kindergarten through third grade.
flic sessions will m m Thuisd.iv attei-
nijuni, September 21 lluuugli (X tuber 19
from 3:45 lo 4 .10.

ihrcc-Year-Old Story Time registra-
tion begins Monday, September 11. The
sessions will meet Monday afternoon,
September 18 through October 23, cn-
ccpl October 9. fioiii I: JU to 2 p.m. or

Garwood officials and Mr
Sauio hjvc indicated tiiut the- ic
vised application could be cum
plcied in one ineetiiij;.

y n p £
fklutH:r 19 from HUOto l l o.sn.

Kcgistr.itinu for Knir-Ycai Old-Story
film begins Tuesday,Sc|>leintx:r 12.The
'•r i :i ".ill u; i Tiii .J v innming1.
V p i r m r v r ]'! ihu>U|'ii( Mulvr 1/ h u m
10:30 lo 11 a in. cu Wcdncsd-iy after-
noons, September 20 through October 18
from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Children must have reached their third
i>r fourth birthday by ihc lirsi story scs-
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TOUCHDOWN WITH PATIENTS..,Dave Brown, quarterback of the New York Giants, is pictured with Adam V.rosz
of llrldgewaler, during a press conference at Giants Stadium to announce the establishment of (he "1995 Dave Brown
Store and Win Challenge" program. Brown will donate $200 to Overlook Hospital's Cancer Research and Treatment
Program each time (he Giants cross the goal line, as well as chalk-up a victory. Also pictured, left to rishl, are: Mrs.
JcnniferWcGH, Radiation Therapist; Mrs. Joy Olpp, Radiation Therapy Registered Nurse; Michael J.SnMen, President
and Chief Executive Officer of Overlook; Dr. Barry Freeman, Medical Oncologist; James Monaghan, Sports Director
at WNEW-FM Kadlo, and Or. Roy Cabrera, Radiation Oncologist. The radio station, the sponsor of the program, along
with Brown, have challenged corporations, businesses, organizations and Individuals to match Brown In liissuppurt of
the program. Please see story on Page 10.

Raiders' Success on Gridiron Depends
On Leadership Skills of Six Seniors

By DENNIS WILSON
Sportttn t\tCttlrl*nSiair

Sixaalty Wiillrnfar Tin WntfitM htaj,, and Ut Timr*

Only three starters return from I994's
outstanding Scotch Plains-Fanwood var-
sity gridiron squad which earned a berth
in the North Jersey. Section No. 2, Group
No. 3. playoffs as Hcail Coach Steve
Ciccotelli and his staff arc challenged by
a rebuilding season.

With only six seniors on the roster,
sophomores and juniors are competing
for many starting assignments now that
(he basic skills and techniques of tack-
ling, blocking and running have been
covered during the two-a-day pre-scason
drills which ended September I.

"It was good, hard week of work," said
Ciccotelii. "This will be a young team
mid they displayed a wil lingncss to learn
the basics which will make us a better
leuni as each week passes."

Senior Robbie Meyer is the sole re-
turning two-way starter. The 6-foot, 2-
inch, 180-pouniier will again anchor the
offensive front wall of the Raiders while
providing a strong pass rush from his
defensive end slot. Meyer is a legitimate
Division No. 3 prospect who will be
looked to by the underclassmen for on-
Ilie-licld leadership.

"Robbie was a big part of our success
last season," commented Ciccotelll. "He
knows how it feels to win and I expect big
things from his this season."

Another niernbcrof the Class of 1996.
Moc Abrams, is diminutive in size but
stands lallonlhcgridiron os the 5-foot,7-
inch. 150 pounder is ihe reiurning wide
receiver who wi It also start at a comcrback
slot in the defensive secondary. A good
student, Abrams will draw looks from the
scouts as a potential Division No. 3 re-
ceiver.

"Moc leads by example," said
Ciccotctli. "lie is a determined young
man who worked hard to prepare for ihc
scuson."

Jim Glcuson, 6 feet, I inch and 210
pounds, and Troy Williams, 6 feet and
I"J5 pounds, shared time at tight end last
scuson wilh bothcarning letters. Gicason
is projected as a starter at an outside
linebacker slot while Williams will also
start on the defensive side of the line of
scrimmage.

Scott Amory stands out on the grid-
iron, stretching 6 feet, 5 inches and tip-
ping the scales at 280 pounds. He will
sUirt at right tackle on the offensive front
wali and wil l sec action on the defensive
line on short yardage situations. A late
bloomer whose hard work has worked
him into playing condition. Amory is
standout in the academic classtoom and
will make some Division No. 3 program
happy to have him on the campus.

"Scott is a great kid who has worked o
shard as anybody who hascver played for
me." said Ciccolelli. "He possesses an
outstanding work ethic and lias gained
tremendous confidence. I took for him to
he a powerful force on our offensive
line."

Mark Morgan, 6 feet, 2 inches and 165
pounds, is the sixth senior on the squad
iind Ciccolelli found him in a physical

education class making exceptional
catches. When Ciccotelli asked him who!
he did on Saturday! in the fall. Morgan
told him he went to Pennsylvania Slate
University to watch the Niltany Lions
with his family as his father had played
there,

"Mark has great hands," taid Rich
McGriff, the Raiders' Receivers Coach.

"Me has amazing athletic ability and
turned in one of the fastest 40 limes in
preseason camp. He adds a new dimen-
sion lo our attack," Ihe coach added.

Edwin Curry is (he sole returning jun-
ior letlcrwinner and he is a good one.
Standing 5 feet, 11 inches and weighing
215 pounds. Curry started at inside line-
backer as sophomore and wil) go both
ways this season, handling the fullback
chores. He has the potential to blossom
into a prize Division No. I for next year.

Ciccotelli, aphy»ic*leducation teacher,
enters his fifth seaion at Ihe helm with a
veteran coaching staff. In addition to
McGriff, John Maggie handles the run-
ning backs, Tom Blaylock tutors Ihe of-
fensive and defensive endi while Scott
Milter is the line coach.

Miller, who i t not a teacher, took a
week's vacation leave from his full-time
job to participate In the pre-ieason drills.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood plays one of
the toughest schedules in Ihe garden stale
and only time will tell how quickly the
sophomores and Juniors develop.

The"SeniorSU" wfil providethc lead-
ership on the gridiron, of that we are
certain.

After a few pre-jea»on scrimmages,
we will take a close look at the under-
classmen who wil l play key roles this
season of 199J.

Kennedy May Start
For Powerhouse Rowan

By DENNIS WILSON
Sports fc| (fcr GanUn Sutr

Wriltr* Jar 7*> Wtufitti Lmitr mdTht T}mtl

Scotch Plains' James Kennedy got an
early start on his senior season with the
Rowan College varsity men's soccer team
with four exhibition games in Santiago,
Chile in August.

"The triphclpcd us," stated HcadCoach
Dan Cilmore's whose lineup lost
midfielder David Logar, a First Team
New Jersey Athletic Conference All Star
a year ago when he was hit by a car and
suffered massive injuries.

Men's Doubles Ladder

Announced for Westfield
The end of season standings have been

released by Ihc WestflcM Tennis Asso-
ciation listed below, The total number of
matches played per team are indicated in
parentheses.

1. Good/Jackmln (6) *McUugWkVTlronep)
!G«r*«~Hjr*fcr.(iH) 5. lowm/Candll (3)
3. ChletaJCIncox (9) 6. Wetai/Zack (4)

7.E*»na/Sh*pe(!)

•This team had to adjuil without its
best player, and I wai iurcrriietftarttfwcll
weplayed against a couple of great teams
and came back 2-1-1."

Kennedy, a 6-foot, 163'poundef^ hr
battling a pair of teammates, Eric
Weinlraub of Montclair and Tyson
Hoeflingerof Butler, for the starting as-
signment at a fullback slot.

"The right back spot It up for grabs,"
added Gilmore. "James saw varsity play-
ing time last year and is a determined
young man."

In Chi le, the Profs edged the
Universldad de Santiago 1-0, dropped a
2-0decision to Mackenzie University of
Sao Paulo, Brazil, tied Pontiflca
Universidad Catolic de Chi Ic. their hosts,
I - I , and blanked the UnivcrsidadCatolica
de Valparaiso 4-0 in Ihe final gamcoflhc
trip.

"The people there made the trip enjoy-
abie," said Kennedy. "They were very
hospitable and could not do enough for

Last year, Rowan finished wilh an 18
3 overall record, advancing to Ihe Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
Division III Championship Tournament
for the ISthtimc.

LAWN AERATION -
HAVE A HEALTHY GREEN LAWN!

WHY AERATION?
Water Savings up lo 20-50%
Improves Movement of Fertilizer to Rool Zone
Stimulates Healthy New Root Growth
Helps Improve Soil Structure Thus Improving
the Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED

Benedict Looks to Upgrade Devils
Which Haven't Won Title Since 1977

By DENNIS WILSON
Spnttt in iht Gulden Stafr

Socially Wnmnfor Vtr W/irfieU U;<l,r unit Tit Tmn

"Constant and never ending improve-
ment" is the theme of Head Coach Jim
Benedict's Westficld Varsity Football
Team as 34 young men completed pre-
season drills.

With nine seniors yn the squ£d,
Benedict's second season will concen-
trate on upgrading the football program
which has not claimed an stale scclional
championship banner since 1977. One
positive factor that will be rewarded in
future years is ihc rebirth of the eighth-
grade program willi 81 youngsters signed
up for Ihc Blue Devils feeder [cam.

Benedict will look to his senior tri-
captains to provide on-thc-field leader-
ship as he continues building from the
ground up.

Brian Ciemnieclci is a blue-chip both
in the academic classroom and on the
gridiron, not to mention the diamond in
thespring. Standings feel. lOincSics.and
lipping the scale ui 165 pounds, he is a
returning two-way starter and will con-
tinue ol free safety on the defensive unit
whileswitchingfromwingbacklolailback
in the single-wing auack

"Brian has blu/.ing speed and an ability
lo run to daylight," said Benedict. "He
has a strong arm and provides outstand-
ing versatility lo our offense from the
tailback slot."

Cicmniccki returned Iburkickoffs for
touchdowns last year and hauled in three
touchdown passes against Union, posi-
tive indications thai he is an ideal candi-
date for a roitcrspot on an Ivy League,
Patriot league or Yankee Conference
squad in 19%.

Chris Schwarzenbck, 5 feet, 9 inches
and 165 pounds, returns as a starter at a
corncrback post and moves into the of-
fensive lineup as the starter nt
Cicmniecki's old wingback slot.

"Chris is one of the hardest working
kids I havcovcrcoachcd,"addcd Benedict.
"He is a lough kid."

Ethan Marsh is the third tri-caplainand
is a returning two-way sturtcr. At 6 feet
and weighing 180 pounds, he will handle
the strong side offensive guard assign-
ment and a defensive end post.

"Ethan's skills and techniques as a
pulingguardareoutstanding,"conlinued
Benedict.

Scolt King also started both ways as a
junior. His 6-foot, 2-inch, 195-pound
frame is found at the longsidc guard post
where he leads tlie Blue DcviUswecps to
both sides. On defense, he is adept at
slopping the oppositions' sweeps from
his defensive slot.

Mali Cognctti, 5 feet, 6 inches, 145
pounds, isargu ably the fastesloflheBlue
Devils and will utilize his speed from the
split end position and will start in Ihc
defensive secondary.

"Mark has good hands and will also
secactionrcti>rningkicks,"said Benedict.
"What he lacks in size, he makes up in
determination and is an outstanding
blockcr."

Brian Rilcy, 5 feet, 11) inches and 175
pounds, letters on special teams and saw
action as Ihc blocking or quarterback in
Uic single-wing formation East year. A
good blockcr who will boon the receiv-
ingcnclof short passes out of the backficld,
Rilcy willcaj] the signals as the starting
"two-hack" this season.

JimBafbicric,5lecl, 9 inches and 200
pounds, camcout for the team for ihe first
time as a junior. Hishardworkinthcoff-
scason working on increasinghisstrcnglh
wilt be rewarded wilh starting assign-

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

Immediate Service
tnaurftd For Your Protection

RONSALL CHIROPRACTrr*
and Sports Centre

Improving Performance Naturally

• Sports Specific Rehabilitation
• Biomechanica! Evaluations of Sports Injuries

• Strength & Flexibility Programs
• Video Gait Analysis • Certified Personal Trainer On Staff

William B. Bonsall, DC, CCSP
Board Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

Member- American Chiropractic Associalion(ACA) • ACA Sports Council
• American College ol Sports Medicine • Federation ol Intonationa! Sports

Chiropractic • NJ Chiropractic Society Sports Council • National Academy ol
Sports Medicine • National Strenglh and Conditioning Assoc.

Commuter Hours
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

908-654-9228
315 LeilOX Avenue (I ' /J Blocks from Post Office)

24 Hour Emergency Service
Team Physician For:

Coors Light Cycling Team • Reebok National Asrobic Championships • AVP Pro Beach
Volleyball Tour • NY and Boston Marathons • Prolessional Rodw Cowboy's Assodalkwi

• Pro Bowler's Association Tour • Bud JetSki Tour • Manhattan Swim Marathon

review
courses
won't

Your
Techniques ̂ JIHItl ̂ >^»—

Marcta Lawrence, M.A., author ot How To T«*e the SAT, and
George Kapnar, M.A., announce the opening o! registration for
th« only courae that teaches you lt>e psychology behind the tesl
that wilt ovetcome your fears and help Increase your scores.
You'll find out How lo recogntie
cluei to answer! and trick ques-
tion*, how to deal wilh multiple
choice and math "Mumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how lo locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to ralte your scores.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 20,1995
AWRENCE

7-10 P.M. 7 wtato

Wh*rt: Tampta Ernsrw-EI
756 E. Broad St., rYestfitld

F.F. Info: Ann Gllckmin 232-4245

SPORTS
menls in the trenches on bolh sides of the
line of scrimmage at the luckJc posts.

Shaun Sang win. 6 feet, I inch and 210
pounds, played as a sophomore but was
sidelined last season with a shoulder in-
jury. He has worked hard to rehabilitate
the shoulder and has the talent lo be a
force at the inside tackle slot cm Ihc offen-
sive front wali. He is also ihc Blue Dev-
ils' heavyweight grapplcr.

Out for the team for the first li me is
Gary Mahmoud, 6 feet, 1 inch and 180
pounds, whose hard work in prc-scason
has placed him as Ihe backup at offensive
guard and dcfensivetatklconWestfield's
iwo-dcep depth chart.

Two juniors return to the lineup ihis
year for Westfieldaflcrslarting as sop No-
mores. Kevin Dowling. 5 feet. 9 inches,
165 pounds, started us j defensive back
last season but hasearncd the starting nod
al an inside linebacker slot in Benedict's
wide tackle No. six alignment where he
joins classmate JasoJi Ynrusi. 6 feel, 2
inches and 200pounds, who is the incum-
bent in the middle.

Benedict's task in rebuilding and up-
grading the gridiron progum is not a one-
man assignment. Ron Darner, an English
teacher al the high school, is the senior
member of the coaching staff in longev-
ity and handles (he offensive line and
defensive linebackers

GregCorski, also on staff at Westficld
High School, coaches the tackles on both
sides oflhc line of scrimmage while Ken

Miller, D physical education teacher in
the elementary school system andaformcr
standout on the gridiron fur the Blue
Devils, handles the outside linebackers
and defensive ends.

Joe Avcna, a resident of Westficld and
former Head Coach at New Dorp High
School on Slaten Island wherche utilized
the single-wing formation, specializes in
tutoring the offensive centers who arc the
key to a smooth-running offensive ma-
chine.

Benedict also has two volunteer
coaches. Bil l Traccy. a physical educa-
tion teacher in the intermediate school,
handles the defensi ve secondary and run-
ningbackswhilcDonCassctt.aWcstfield
resident who works at the Ash Brook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains, serves as
a line coach and helps with Ihc strenglh
conditioning.

A Ihrec-way prc-seasun scrimmage
wilh Morris Knolls and Lcnape Valley,
bolh participants in the 1994 state play-
offs, provided the coaching siaff wilh an
opportunity tocvaluatctne progress made
in preseason practice.

On Saturday, September 9. there will
be a unique matchup between the Blue
Devils and Lawrcnccvillc which wil! re-
kindle memories of yesteryear for both
squads employ the singls-win.

Benedict's challenge \o the team for
the 1995 season is simple: "Get better
every practiccund the results will show in
the win and loss."

Women's Doubles Standings
Told for Holiday Weekend

The following are the standings of lhc
1995 Westf ic ld Tennis Associalion
Women's Doubles Ladder through Sep-
tember 4. The number of matches played
by each team is shown in parentheses.

Teams that have eight matches qualify
for the playoffs.

Andrea MacRitchic wil l contact each
team to let them know their playoff as-
signments.

1. SrwHy Nlchols/Card Thompson (12)
2. L N Perry/Cindy F*chl*r<i5)
3. Jtan Pomr/JacMt Rogers (81
4. Kattiy Ottrowakl/lllHu Louie (13)
5. Jtrw Ktrptnakl/Pat P»»e (10)
6. Joan Dreytr/lydla MatKnon (14)
T. Karen Dome/D»le Morgan (13)
I. JoAnn PuraVLtu Slwtey (S4)
9. Kathy O'Nelll/Thcrtu Macri (12)

10. Karen Brown/Robki B»l(ty(10)
11. G M I Cohen/Anne Latartxa (1 i)
12. Ep4a Betancourl/Carla Ktollowi (9)
13. Janet CorneU/Maumen Foley<U)
14. Patty HudclMn/Andm Loimnatein (9)
15. LlndlCotemwiiGinny L«k{10)
16. Bmtun Gigon/Shelb Parizeau («)

Couragccasi !y finds its own eloquence.
— Phiulu s

17.Georg!a Aqulla/Jody Flefer <3|
18. Susan ShustiwnJUela Bernstein (4)
19. Catherine Berry/Dlan* Baraba* (3)
20. Mart* Jackson/Barbara Goldberg (4)
21. Anna Murray/Swab Strohecner (2)
22. Lynn Ackermann/Patricla Layton (1)

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

run \snEK *>/•• SKPT STU
mvKftu. wow.'

(9O8) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Slack Carpenter Ants excavale extensive galleries in wood lo servs as
nesltrtg places and can do serious damage lo youi home They're
unsightly and unsanitary Oul Iriey are no malch lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a cenlury ol reliability

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Kehler's
ATHLETIC BALANCE

"Your All-Season Sports Supply Store"

A Retail, School & Team Dealer Offering A Complete
Line of School Team Jackets & Uniforms

3ACK TO SCHOOL SALE
Now In Progress

Boot 'n* Bag Specials
25% Off All Boots

15-5O% Off All Bags

Athletic Footwear & Clothing
•NIKE 'WILSON •UMBRO «STX
•CONVERSE -RUSSELL -STARTER • BIKE
• AVIA 'ADIDAS -THE GAME •RAWLINGS
•ASICS 'DIADORA • BRINE -PUMA

Football * Field Hockey
Soccer • Running • Cheerleading

• Shlnguards
• Soccer Balls
• Soccer/Football
Cleats & Equipment

We Will
SPECIAL ORDER

Items!

( Major League Licensed Products & Caps

241 South Ave., East, Westfield
(South Avenue Plaza)

AMPLE FREE PARKING (908)232-1919^
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RUNNERS-IJI'...Tiie tight-,L-ar-uld Wesffuld Traveling Baseball Team re-
cently finished its suinon by taking second place in the Ktnilworlh tournament.
Pictured, left )u ri^ht, art: Fnml row, Alex Crawford, James Davy, Jimmy
Hollenbaclt, Andrew Skoller, Krit Hayes ami Alec Wasserman; middle row,
Matt Keibus, lkn Meadow,MikeFinue,Christopher Adamsand BillyHearoji;
back row, Coaches (jury Skoller, Gary Wasserman and Bruce Adanis.

Golf Tourney to Highlight
Scotch Plains Day Events

A numlicr of activities OJI lap for the
, S 7Lh annual Scolch Pliiin.s Day to bo held
•Saturday, Scr>icmber2J. including a five-
mile run and a gull tournament al the

..Scolch Hills Country Club.
i Also featured will be (hi* L-iuns Club's

annual flea market and ceremonies at the
.1 Scotch I'lains municipal buildiiighonor-
.tng scvci'iil distinguished residents, ac-

' 'cordingtull I. Newcimih,tlwCliaimian
"of the Scolch I'l.inii P.i> Cuiiuiiillcc

l J l i h S J r i i l ;

-'High School Varsity l-'txilhiillTcunt will
- 'play iticli liviil Wcstlirld High School in

a home game.
r ,Si(Jcwulk salo vs tlI he uxiuuctcd in
...front i>l Mines in the business district
, win It , onlitmuiis ciilcilaiiiMicnl will tie
featured ail ;i stage setup adjacent (u the
Municipal Hmlding. The featured enter-
tainment h;is hccn ununi&ti by the Scolch

"•Plains Business and I'rulcssiotial Abso-
"''cialiiin.

The annual five-day mile race and the
' Lions Club's flea market will le.nl off the
dayutyj.in. sharing the innincip.il littild-

' .ing parking Inl will lie lite weekly I'ati.i-
ers Market featuring New Jersey pro-
duce.

Nowcomb noted that in addition to the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHt OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9901-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC PLAINTIFF
vs. ANGEL LUIS ROLJHIUUEZ, ET ALS
DEFENDANT

CIVIL AcliON. WHII OF KXECUTION,
DATEO JULY 11. ia95 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PHLMIStS.

By virtue o1 mu above-stated writ at
execution to mu directed I shall expose

"for sale by public vei idue. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In trie City of fcH^abeUi,
New Jersey on WtONESUAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTtMHtH A D . 1995 Hi two
o'clock in me afternoon ol said day

'* The judgment amount 19 $97,030.1B.
.' The property to be sold «e located In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH in ttieCountyol UNION,
arid the State of Now Jersey.

• Commonly Known as: 1 19 FULTON
'STREET, tLIZABETM, NEW JERSEY

07207.
* Tax Lot Number <4*j in Qlock Number 6 i.

Dimensions ol me Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 100.00 the! wlila by 25.00 leal
Jong.

Neaiest Cioss t£tiwt>t- Situated on the
NORUItASTKIlL Y i lds of FULTON
STREET. 22b 0U Itjel trom the NORTH-
ERLY side ut FIUST STRCET.

Thei o !•> due ai>}ji'i/i<in^1el/ the sum off
$101.S3H 31 together with lawful Interest
and cv>bts

TJ^ere is ,1 fun legal description on file in
the Union County inurlff'3 Olflco.

ThB SI \ei *fl r Bburvos the right to adjourn
this saitj-

HALPH FHOEHLiCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 6. KRfciSMAN (CM). Attorneys
Liberty View Butldiny
SuKe 420

Cherry Hill. N*iv/ Ji:< sI;y 0U0O2-2201

Foe $167.28
4 T - 8 / J I . tjlJ.
S/14 8.9/21/35

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHKHIFt-S SALE

iAIM-IIIOH lAJUKI Of N t W JERSEY.
CHAf j r i n lnVf J>.'N. UNION COUNTY,
UOOKt I 141 J I tl>jl^ J4

FOIl i j i .UNJUMi.H MNANCE CGM-
I'ANV. 11,1 l i . W I , H - . i At L XANUC H
K L N I I i . : , r^f^liK / . [ j j ^ANUEU L.
KLIJIMU . «JwrvlAI-mli I)_ IH-I L l-IQANf

Civil A' M i l . tfjun OF EXECUTION.
L l A i l l i ; . h II f.HtL i< . : j. 1094 I OR SALE
OC Mi .1.1. ./- ., i : I 111 MlbF.S

tiy *.;!;: t.t \i-i- ;ilM)vo-&tat*.tJ writ u(
. t-. • 1

f'-f :..it f i 10. 1., K>_'U*vi . - i j / . in
l : n C 1.. f..^ .A, 1,1 thu Ulty of EtizabutJl.
fiuw Jtji&wy un Wt UNLLiUAY THE 27TK
PAY OF tiEIP'ILMULH A O . I 995 al two
o'Lluck ir i Uiu dlterriuon of said day.

T
Thlf j X LU.1-JI Cy lo Ljti bold i*i lOLcJltld III Ultf

Cl J~r ul t.( l /AUi. I H NLW JtHofcYO/yOB.
C()'jnty :.<l UIJION and Slate ol New Jur-
•ny.

C ^ I I I I I K M I I / known as 6T9 BONO
STRI.Lr. t l l ^ A l i t IH. NLW JtHS6Y

l ( w l.l'i Nuil' l jci tjij J niUlucK r>JjiiiUHf I
Uir. wi. ,k •i^tLL't. .i^nttjlvvlUttby I0IJO/

fi:et lony
NtrHi i-yi CrDS^ ijtr ue*l:Situated ula ijuint

en the luj ' th e^Jsler^y sideline ot Sand

suuth easterly ffon .̂ Its Intersection vvith
the rioutri eaBlerly sidbllnti or 6th Street.

Trmre Is due approximately the sum of
5'J4.^'iHflG together with lawful Interest
and coMis.

Th«i ?! riiifuli layal description on file in
tt̂ tr Unmri Counry Shonfi's Officu

rhu *jlu, i itl rrjstirvos Itteri^htto ad lour n

Mttornuys
i'AHNi-itLr«liU.

David Brown to Donate $200
To Overlook for Touchdowns

7 Century Drive
Parstppany, New Jersey 07054

, CH-75I4&7(WU>
47 - 8/31, 9/7,
9/14 5.9/21/95 Fae:$167.2B

tive-milcnjn on thenorthside of ihc town-
ship there will be a one-mile "Healthy
Stride" walk. Both events are being con-
ducted by the Scolch Plains Recreation
Department with prizes lo be awarded to
the lop runners, both male and female, in
the various age groups.

"At lOa.m. ceremonies will be held to
honor distinguished citizens who have
contributed materially to the township,"
Ncwcornb explained.

The high school's bank is expected lo
join in these cercrnonicsolong with Scotch
I'lains Mayor Robert E Johnston and
Township Council members Alan M.
Augustine, Joan Papcn, Irene Schmidt
und William R McClinlock, Jr. Before
I tic hand departs for the football game.

Following the ceremonies, prizes will
be awarded lo the lop runners in the fi vc-
niile race.

The rain date for the event will be
Saturday, September 30. In ihe 17 years
of the event, Newcomb noted, the rain
dale was needed only once during last
year's event.

More Sports Appear
On Pages 17 and 18

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«B64-Q4.

CITICOBPMORTGAGE,INC..Pl_AINTIFF
vs. JOSE E. VASQUEZ, ET UX ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO JULY as, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

. By vlnue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to ma dlmctad I shall expose
(or Bale by puOlle vendue, In ROOM 207.IH
the Court Houae, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
UAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1B95 al Uro
o clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount is (B7.362.47.
MUNICIPALITY: ctly of Elizabeth.
COUNTY & STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET S, STREET NUMBER: 440

Franklin Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey
O7206.

TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT 22
and 24. BLOCK 21.

DIMENSIONS Approximately29.30<eet
x 100.00 feet x 29 30 leet x 10D.OQ root.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 262.60 leet from Filth Street

There is due approximately the sum of
$92,34 7.25 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtta adjoom
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, ODAY, MERKLINOER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Colombia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Paik, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7520B6 (WL)
4T-B/31.9/7,
9/14 & 9/21/95 Fee:$167.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-46S4-96.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. NAWAB
MANSOOR. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 1). 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
Icjr sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the Cltyol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2OTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A D , 199S al two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Trie judgment amount is SI t3.423.34
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNT YANDST ATE: UNIONCOUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 423

Livingston street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS:

WARD 3 ACCT NO. 613.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 fest

x 25 leet x 1OO feet x 25 f eeL
NEAREST CHOSS STREET: At the Inter-

section of Livingston Street with Fourth
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum Ql
$117,765 23 together witn lawful interest
and costs.

There \s a full legal description on file \n
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shorlff re Bervos Uie right to adjourn
this suit).

HALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PiHO. O'CJAY. MtHKUNGER,
WALLACE & WCKLNNA, Atlornnys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. BOXU41
Florham Perk, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752064 (WL>
4T-B/24, 6'31.
9/7 & 9/14/95 Fee:*1S7.0B

Touchdowns and victories will be
worth a lot more than just six points and
the football Giants position in Ihe stand-
ings this year, beeauseeach lime the team
crosses the goal line, as well as chalking-
up a victory, their quarterback. Dave
Brown of Wcslficld, wi lldonatcd $200 to
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The money wil l go towards Ihc
hospital's cancer research and treatment
program as part of the " 1995 Dave Brown
Score and Win Challenge,'' sponsored by
WNEW-102.7 FM, a hospital spokes-
man said.

At a news conference August 31 at
Giants Stadium, Brown, Ihe Giants' sec-
ond-year starter; MichaeU. Sniffcn, Presi-
dent and Chief ExecutiveOfficcr of Over-
look.and Jim Monaghan.Sporls Director
of the radio station, announced the estab-
lishment of Ihc program in which Brown
is challenging corporations, businesses,
organizations and individuals lo match
him in their support of (he patients at the
hospital.

Although Brown saidhe docs notex-
ceptcveryonctomatchhil$200pertouch-
down and win pledge for the regular
season, playoffs and Super Bowl, should
ihc Giants make it that far, various dona-
tion levels have been established that will
reward contributors wi;h autographed
memorabilia and collectibles donated by
Brown and the radio station.

"This program is more than just an-
other athlete's charitable project; it is a
personal crusade for m i which 1 hope
thousands of Giants' fanf will join," said
Brown, whose mother, Betty Lou Brown,
received treatment for, cancer at the
hospital's Radiation Oncology Depart-
ment, i

"As a professional football player, 1
am fortunate to possess t))e physical abili-
ties, athletic skills and gopd health loplay
in the National Football ̂ eague.

"Nowilistimeformetogivcbackand
help an outstanding organization like
Overlook Hospital whosd doctors, nurses,
technicians and administrators have be-
come a part of the Brown family through
their years of dedication.

"Just as Ihe Giants need teamwork to
score and win on the field, teamwork is
needed to help us beat this disease. 1 hope
thousands of Giants' fans will help me
contribute to Overtook Hospital by join-
ing the Score and Win Challenge team,"
stated Brown.

The money raised by the 1993 Dave
Brown Score and Win Challenge will be
directed to the hospital's cancer research
and treatment program, the spokesman
noted, explaining that suggested contri-
bution levels and gifts arc as follows:

• $1 to $4.99 per touchdown and win
a personally-autographed Brown photo-
graph.

• $5 lo 9.99 per touchdown and win a
personally-autographed Brown poster.

• $10 to $19.99 per touchdown and
win a personally-autographed Brown
National Football League football.

• $20 or more per touchdown and win
a personalty-autographed Brown jersey,

"The individual contributing the most

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAi.1

SUPERIOR COURT OP. NEW JERSEY. •-
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14682-93.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF VB. LYNN M. TALSERT ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16, 1095 (FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abovk-»talad writ of
execution to m« directs« I trtall expose
lor Bale by public vanefuejn ROOM 207, in
O\e Court Hou«. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1986 at two
o'clock In one afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount |a t l 16,O7E.16.
The property to be sold is tocatedln the

CITY otELI2ABETHInthe County of UNION
and State oFNew Jerseyl

Commonly Known aa3^& PINE STREET.
ELIZABETH, New Jersey,

Tax Lot Number 470 BJock Number 1.
Dimension of Lot (Approximately) 25

leet wide by 100 feel lonb.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly side of Pine Street 100 feet
from the northwesterly side of Third Street.

There la due approximately the sum of
$122,272.93 together w*jh lawful Interest
and coals. ;

There la a full legal description on fits In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Sheriff regervesmerlehtto adjourn
thlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN. EPSTEIN. BROWN & BOSEK.
Attorneys
245 Green village Road:
P.O. Box 901 i
Chatham Township, Nevyr Jersey 07928-
C901 :
CH-762078 tWL)
4 T - 8 / 3 1 , 9/7.
9/14 «, 9/21/95 Fea:$157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-1 S317-9S.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. GLORIA
VAROAS, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 27, 1B95 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Byt virtue of the above-alaled writ of
execution lo ma directed I shall oxpose
for sale by public vendue.in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 13TH
•AY OF SEPTEMBER A.O.. 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon or said day.

The judgment amount Is $131,422 11.
The property to be sold isiocatod in the

OTY OF ELIZABETH In the COUNTY OF
UNION, and the STATE pF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly Known as: 231 NILES
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202

Tan Lot No. 951 A. Block 7.
NBarest Cross Street Situated on tha

Northerly side ol Nllss Street. 140 feet
from Ihe Easterly side of Tnlrd Avenue.

Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately)
25 00 feet wide, by 95.25 feet long.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$136,708.42 together wlin lavtful mieiest
and costs.

Tharo Is a futl legal description on file in
the Un'on County Sheriff's Offico.

Th- Therlff roBerves IFiu nght(ci/til/aum
Ihls s île.

money will receive two free tickets plus
airfare and hotel accommodations from
WNEW-FM to the 1996 National Pool-
ball League Pro Bowl in Hawaii," the
spokesman said.

The corporation contributing the most
money, tic noted, will receive a day ol
golf with Brown and two other players.

"At the conclusion of the season, gifts
will be sent after donations arc received
by the hospital. Today, largely due to the
groundbreaking work of hospitals like
Overlook, cancer patients are not only
surviving, but thriving.

"Overlook's comprehensive range of
oncology services and innovative radia-
tion therapy is offered through a newly-
constructed Radiation Oncology Depart-
ment which is located in the hospital's
recently-opened Medical Arts Center,"
the spokesman said.

The 8,000-square- fool unitcnablcs the,
radiation oncology slaff to handle in-
creased patient volume as well as im-
prove the delivery of radiation treatment,
he stated, emphasizing that the facility's
state-of-the-art computer-guided treat-
ment delivery system determines tltc
pro per dose, size and angle of radiation to
maximize recovery and ensure patient
safety.

In the Radiation Oncology Department,
adult, adolescent and pediatric patients
receive radiation treatment for all partsof
the body.

"One of the capabilities that makes
Overlook's department particularly
unique, however, is that it is one of only
a few centers on the liast Coail to offer
conformal radiation treatment, a new
three-dimensional approach to radiation
therapy that is proving lo be a highly-
effeclive, risk-free method of treating
certain enses of prostate cancer," Ihc hos-
pital spokesman stated.

Overlook's Radiation Oncofogy De-
partment is also one of a select few cen-
ters around Ihe country capable of per-
forming slcreotaclic radiosurgery, a
highly-advanced method of treating ma-
lignant and non-malignant brain tumors
that cannot be surgically removed," he
said.

"Overlook Hospital is delighicd with
this wonderful proposal by Dave Brown,"
said Mr. Sniffcn.

"It is encouraging to witness not only
the gratitude, but the thoughtfutness the
Score and Win Challenge represents. It
will certainly help Overlook Hospital,
but more than that, it will go a long way
towards building an awurcness of the
miracles people and incdicinccanachieve
today." he stated.

Also in attendance at the press confer-
ence were membcrsof Ihc Overlook medi-
cal team who cared for Mr. Brown's
mother, including Radiation Oncologist,
Dr. Roy Cabrera; Medical Oncologist,
Dr. Barry Freeman; Radialion Therapy
Registered Nurse, Joy Olpp, and Radia-
tion Therapist, Jennifer McGill

In addition, the press conference fea-
tured nine-year-old Adam Grosz whose
eyesight was restored through cancer
treatment received al Overlook.

•Aiusta i f f AupcrvJsion of Dr, Louis
SchwjirU, the Director, of. Overlook's
Radialion Ontology Department, Over-

'1<»k utilized groundbreaking tornputcr-
iaed three-dimensional simulation and

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10t78-94.

NATIONAL LOAN INVESTORS, L.P.,
PLAtNTIFF vs. CONRAD J. WISSEL IV, 6T
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 17, 1965 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu© of the above-stated writ ot
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207.In
the Court House, In ihe City ot Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In ttie afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $147,010.21.
Municipality: Borough oF Mounlalnaide,

County of Union.
Street Address: 1600 Roule 22.
Tax Lot: 3: Tax Block: 3 A.
There Ii due approximately the sum o(

$163,238.18 together with lawiul interest
and coBta.

There IB a M l legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

TheSherlHreBurves the right to adjourn
this sals.

• RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

KATZ. ETTIN. LEVINE, KURZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorneys
906 North Klnoa Highway
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-752073 (WL)
4T-B/31,»/7.
9/14 &9/21/95 . Foe:»1JB,52

* PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET! NO. F-3 760-94.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF va. JOAN
H GARCIA AND VILOAL. GARCIA ETALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JWL.Y I t , 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Nun Jerasy on WEDNESDAY THE Z7TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O . 1995 al two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is $166.232.50
The propertytobB sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, in Ihe County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 559 Jackson Av-
enue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax LolNumOei 967 In Qlock Number a.
City ol Elizabeth.

Dimensions of Lot: Approximately 2S
tost by 100feet Containing approximately
.05 acres.

Nearest Cross Stceet: Situate on Iho
soul he asterlysfdeilno of Jackson Avenue.
approximately 75.10 feut south*esl ftum
the intersection of Jeckson Avenua anii
Augusta Street.

There Is due approximately 1h8 aumuf
$102,057.40 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thore Is a full Iwgjl description on file in
the Union County SMIMIM'* Olhuu

I t i . . h i . • I I . - ...1......II,.,, i»,.i,ij,.,,,r>

I U * [i i .it
.r.i 1IIFF

SPEAR & HOFFMAN, Attorney
Suite 301
B20 Bear Tavern Road ,
West Trenton, New Jersey 08628
CH-75S053 (WL)
4T-B/17.8/24.
B/31 13/7/95 Fee: J155 04

SOUND OF M U S I C / I l i c lazy days of summer tame to an end for the staff nd
sludent membersof the Scott* I'lains-Famtood High School Marching Bantl on
August 21. Sinct: Ilien, 170 musicians and flag si|uad members have been
meeting at 8 a.m. al Ihe hlBhschM)l. They are spending six to eight hours each
day blocking, practicing formations and playing tlic muvic Inal will be per-
formed in compelilionand at football gumes during the coming schoolIjesr. I his
year's show will feature spirited Russian music. U-aders of the band this year
are drum majors, John lirMmmikl and Melissa Diener.HaBSUuadcaptalnsare
Dorrit Ulakesln:, Refiina Glordanu, Heather Johdus mid Christina Marios.
Pictured are members or Ihe hand during a recent band session.

'Skate-a-Thon' to Raise
Funds for Devils Ice Team!?

In-line skaters who gather pledges lor
Ihc WcstriclJ High School Varsity kc
Hockey Team arc invited to participate in
a "Skalc-a-Thon" on Sunday, September
24, al Tainaqucs I'iirk, from 8 a.m. lo
noon, according lo a spokesman (or the
West field Hockey Association. The event
is being co-sponsored by the Westficld
Ice Hockey Association and the Opti-
mists Club of Wesifield.

Prce T-shirts will be awarded to
rollerbladers bringing in a minimum or
$25 in collected pledges. Oilier prizes,
may also be available. A highlight of tlie
"Skatc-a-Tlion" will be an exhibit of the
latest in- line skates and protective cqu ip-
ntenl by Bauer Skalcs,courtesy of Joseph
Spctloro) Tlie Leader Store ol Westficld.
Skaters are welcome to tryoul the newest
Bauer in-line skutcs on hand.

Participants must pick up registration
forms and sponsor sheets prior lo Sep-
tember 24 at the following silcs: The
Westfield "Y". Copies Nnw. Rorden

Mcrcolaclic surgery lo remove agulfhull-
sized tumor thai liad developed behind
Adam's eye, the spokesman suid.

Since Ihe surgery mid livc-wcrk post-
operulionlhcriipy prograuicuiiL'luilcd last
February, AiJunf scycsigJit has improved
steadily.

Fans who wish [0 join ihe "I °!>5 Dave
Brown Score and Win Cluilkn&c for
Overlook Maspilul" may mail a pledge
letter containing their mi me, address and
telephone number lo Dave fliown Score
and Win Challenge, in cart uf WNHW-
102.7 I-M. 888 Seventh Avenue, New
York, New York 50106/ - :

Mixed Tennis
Ladder Scores

The following lists final standings fur
the regular season til tliis year's Mixed
Doubles Tennis [.udder.

The top eight teams with u minimum of
eight matches quality for the post-season
tournament. Bach team will beconlactcd
by tltc Ladder Crordiiiiilor to let them
know their first round opponent.

All scores musl be called into Stan
Karp at 232-2309.

Note: Parentheses indicate the number
of matches played.

1.Boyle/Kaip{11}
2. V>lU/Pinl(8)
3. KarplnskljCandli (8)
4. Robins/Robin (12)
5. Louie/Darmanln (12)
6. Vlach/VlKh (i)
7. Allen/Ralnville (19)
B. GoIdberg(Machle(9)
9. Bernstein/Bernstein (9)

10. Evans/Evtns (5)
11. Colcman/Coleman (4)
12. lnm«n/lnman(1)
13. Psnagos/Pamgos (3)
14.DrtttleJDrrrtel(2) .
15. Brtndle/Brlndle (2)
16. Foley/Fole/<1)

Realty. The Leader Store and Hershfjy's
Dcltand Submarine Shop.They will atsu
he available at the Athletic Office al
Westfield High School. Inlcnnediatcand
elementary school students will receive
Ihe forms at school

The participants must then ask rela-
tives, friends, neighbors for pledges to
skate one or more laps around Tamaqucs
Park. For example, a sponsormay choose
topay$3pcriap. If ihe rollerbladcr plans
to skate five laps, the skater would cojfect
$15 from the sponsor, Ihc spokesman
said. Money musl be collected prio? to
September 24 and donated al the limil of
registration. j

All rollcrbladcrs must register thedav
of llic "Skate-a-Thon" at Ihc parking lot
near the tennis court* at Tamaqucs Park
between Ihe hours of 8 a.m. and 1 ljj30
a.m. T-Shirls will be given ou! at t^in
lime. '.

"Since no cars will be allowed in.ihc
park during the event, participants imist
walk from the streets outside the piirk
Rollerbladersof u!l ages atul skill levels
arc welcome lo participate.

Trie Westfield Ice Hockey Association
is a self-funding organization which rmist
uise over $25,<XX> for (his season's wtr
sily and junior varsity ice hockey Icd'i'ris.
tlie spokesman explained. Last ycir's
team record was the musl successful
rixurd for any first-year ice hockey team
in tlie history of Ihe suite.

Donations may be sent lo Wcstdcld
Ice Hockey Association, 4101/OngfelJbw
Avmuc, Wcstftcld. |

1'itr more information about the
Wcslficld Ice Hockey "Skate-a-Thon."

Jill'.

ty()
11. Morgan/Uwson (2)
I t . Clevmgtr/Clevenger (0)
29. •eSantlsJDeSanils (0)
21. Goodman/Goodman (0)
22. PigqOonnolo (0)
23. P«rker(Paiker(O)
24. Rsch/Flynn (0)
25. T h o m / K l l
26. Sal«s

/y ()
pson/KllngelhorerfO)
k»/Sala5lry(i))

PUBLIC NOTICE

I Fi

I l l r,L 1, I i ' h i :|j 4 I i ' i -.V .*• i • ! -
Attorneys'
P. O. Box 1945
Morrlalown, Now Jeisay O7QC2-194B
CH-752074{WL)
4T-U/31.9/7,
9/14V5/21/9S , Fee: $163.20

• l u l l ' I - ; -
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Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokesman rorlhrAthbruoli Womrn'sGotf
AsMK-lNliunof Srulrh ^LulntBiinuijiircd the >»in-
ncn oTIiir tnumunitnl Tur Ihr lll>t(olcr$ urid 9-
llulrrv Haiidkup -Mrnlu I'luy on AUKUH 31.

HUOI.KK.S
lUNUICAfSTKOKK Pt.AY

H.ir.HTA
ixiwgriMS, Anna Chunt!. HI. *'
yint IUH tu'f,ii Ik, JHJIW 1>CO itnd Jin< J4fi»,

7tt. .. .
liilrdlim nil, Chun|t,7[.

H.KJIIVB
I^)WRro«, Joytt BukuMlec,95. )
Mrxl IOM nel, Htrjiiwr Mulhnlr, 69.
Srcund U»w ««t, Bukoulri-, 7U.
Third luw nrl, a lie. Ihnu Cluse ar>d C>th>

l) 7J
H.1KHTC

IMI.

KHTC
>W, u lie, O IR I Kuse and Nalalk l̂ tne^

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUN7V
DOCKET MO. F-14244-9<

BANK UNITED OF TEXAS. rSB A COR-
PORATION PLAiNriFr vs. CAOUOS H
GOMEZ. FT ALS, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 13, 1995 TOR SALE OF
MOHTGAGED PREMISES.

By viMua of the above-stated wilt 01
execution to rno dlieclftd I ̂ hall expose
lor sale by public vemdue. In ROOM 207, in
Ihe Court Houeo. in Ihe City of Elizabeth.
Mow Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
OAY OF OC1OBEH AD.. 1996 M two
o'clock lotho aftoi m.;un uf saitJ d;iy

The Judgmnnt ainuunt is $103.&!>;!<>4.
Tlie property tu !>« soldls louat.jd In Uio

Cay ol Elizabtiui. in thu County til Union,
NewJeiBey,

Commonlykno»viius233-23GDelaware
blrest. Elizabutri. N«i-v Jersey

Tart Lot No. 'J2J lit Glut.k i>.
Dimensions ot l.ol (Approxlnmlely)

bO 00 Itml WIUM by lOOOOruBt long
Nearest C<u»a Strtml: Situate on the

NorthwfJKtMily airJe ot Obliiwaro Stioel.
bOOO feet Irom the Nortlieasterly side ot
iniro Avenue

There Is due approximately Ihe sum ot
*1 71,700.40 loyolhor wilh l.iwrul Ir.toiust
und costs.

"lnore iii a lull louul Uusa Iptlon on Ilia In
Iho Union Cuum* Sheriff s OHico.

The ShtjriMresrjrv'jsthor luhuoadjuurii
this au\a.

flM-I'MtMOLHUCH

uy 0/'
0

Kilo Uo.XCM-30417
CH-7S20'Ji(vVL)
4 T-9/7.9/14,
9/2 t 8,»/2B/9S Fee:»163 20

t'trst low net, a tie. Tlnei aitd Audrey Youniy,
7tt. J

Stcwid low nel, Cynlhlii Shim. 71. '
IM* pulls, Mary Anderson, M»rtnne Uearu

and Nancy Chares, Jt,
Clilp-lns, Anderson and l>arb MOIOHS.

9IIOI.KKS
HANIHCAPSTBOKK I'LAV

FI.KillTA
t̂ >v> Gross, llrbra Smith, 44.
I'lnl low nel, \'era Shere)ho..)].
Second low net, Smllh.M. .
Third low I U L Helen Brown, 37.

FLIGHT B
Ixm grot*. Jeanne MolbacM, SI.
Finl IUM net, Jeanne llolhuk. 32.
Second (DM nel, * Ur. Mltd Ketlerli/I, Mur>

Jmir HuemuT.CIiilrc Kiuuf Mid'ferry vV'ikloi.

t-l.tOHTC
Nnw Krmit, Trrrj KtHnnroskl, 56.
i h l lux net, Hlrna Kaslelll, 33.
.Scnmd lo» iirl.itle.KuilionnklindJnMittt'r.

Chains, June MurrlHtn and lloerrner.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTV
DOCKET NO. F-t IO97-B0

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAaL:

, ConPOFtATtON, PLAINTIFF vsJAVIERO
AnREDONDO.AKAJAVIERAFWEDNOOa
t l UX F.T ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WKIT OF EXECUTION
OA1EDJULY7. l995FORSALEOFfv10HT
GAGtD PRtMISES.

Oy vtrluo ot lito abovr^-btatod writ o<
execution to nit} diroctud I ahull expose
tor yiile by public vondue.ln I1OOW 207. in
ltn.' Court Kuuse in tho Citv ol Eti2 îJt'IM
N(/w Jersey on WKONESDAV THE 2/TM
tlAY OF SEP1IMBEI1 A U . 1U9!> fit t»u
u'Lluck In um iitle*noon ot s«id day,

Tlia (udgnient amount la $2?1.396 7U
MUNICIF>ALn'Y City ol Etiziitmtf!
COUNIv i. SI A11T. Union County. New

Jursey.
bintET i STMEET NUMBER: 142 Or-

<.huril Stfunt
TAXLOT 8, BLOCK NUMBERS Lot 1O64.

Block 13
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 24 leet x

175 leit x 2i foet x 176 loet.
NEAflESTCROSSSTREET Tfieepproxi-

irirateneaTestCfosaBtioelisChiitonSueet
Thore is duo approximately Iho sum ul

S/34.26B 94 ioa»iner with lawful interest
ifnj costH.

1 tiei« I', a luli Pftaal tlosra ipllon onIIIB "'
thu Union Count/ <;riin lira Ortico

TliuSliuritf rH^tirvuntlio r Ijlit to ,itli"J'n

!!),•, •, , io
HAl H I rHOL-HLiL'H

SHLBIf-r
' • '•' ' '.M.'/IY.MLHKLINOER.

• v/.1 [.,.r f ft f.-v .KCNNA, Attornoy3
Jl> Culun'tL>lii Turnpiko
P.O. Bon 941
Flt>rri;imPark. Now Jnntny 0/932-0(i41
CH-V52003(WL)
4 T O / 3 ! . 9/7.
9/14 8.9/21/95 Fee:*l5708
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Choral Society to Begin
Rehearsals This TXiesday

The Choral Art Society of New day, September 12.
Jersey located in Westfiefd, has an- New members are invited to attend
nounced the start of rehearsals for its
upcoming season.

The Choral Art Society is a com-
munity chorusofavocalionai singers
whose membership comes from 26
towns in Union, Essex and Middlesex
Counties.

"Our members, who represent vari-
ous racial and rel ig ious backgrounds,
find a common goal in the perfor-
mance of musical mas terpieceS," said
a spokeswoman for the group.

"For over 30 years, the chorus has
maintained the highest programming
and performance standards," she
noted.

New members and soloists are in-
vited to audition in September and
January. The chorus rehearses and
performs at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield on Tuesdays at 8 p.m.
Rehearsals will commence on Tues-

a rehearsal and, if interested in an
audition, arrangements can be made
with the conductor.

"This year will mark the beginning
of an exciting new era with newly
appointed Chorus Director and Con-
ductor, Thomas Booth and new ac-
companist Edward Stolarz. The 90-
member chorus will perform con-
certs on Saturday, January 13, and on
Saturday, May 4. In addition, the
chorus will sponsor its annual Mes-
siah Community Sing-Along on Fri-
day, December 1.

In January, the chorus will perform
the Mozart and Rutter req uiem s. The
May concert will feature Rossini's
Messe Solennetle and a special ap-
pearance by the Choral Art Society
Chamber Choir.

For further information on mem-
bership, please call 233-9455.

Newcomers' Club Plans Tea
i .

To Welcome New Members
SAYING GOODBYE».Benid Rkhter, 27, DM new owner of Hie former Excel-
lent DinerlP WcttflcM.il pictured with Mist Rila Maboney who Is the daughter
of Jerome Mihoacy who manufactured the diner In Elfiabelh. The diner wn
{ramparted to it* new (wane In Germany last month.

Gubernatorial Hopeful Is
Featured Guest at Brunch

Representative Richard A. Zimmcr,
who is expected by many to be the
Republican candidate for the United
States Senate next year, will be the
featured guest at Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger's Annual Brunch on
Sunday, September 10.

The event will be held from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30p.m. at L'Affaire Restau-
rant, 1099 Route No. 22 East, in
Mountainside. The public is invited,
tnd tickets ate available at $30 a

Chairman of the New Jersey Assem-
bly Republican Conference, repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
along with Senator DiFrancesco and
Assemblyman Augustine.

\
Other dignitaries expected to at-

tend, include Representative Robert
P. Franks, Assembly Speaker and
State Republican Chairman Gartbed
"Chuck" Haytaian, Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco and Assem-
blyman Alan M. Augustine.

Republican leaders from Union,
Somerset, Morris and Middlesex
Counties, Republican Freeholders
from the four counties and Republi-
can candidalesontheNovember elec-
tion ballot with Assemblymen Bag-
ger andAugustine will also be present.

Assemblyman Bagger, who is

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood New-
comers' Club has scheduled its an-
nual 'Welcome Tea for Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, at 8 p.m. at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. At the tea, the
club will welcome new members and
acquaint them with the activities of
the club. r

Residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood who are interested in at-
tending the tea or joining the club
should call Mrs. Sharon Varner at
757-3720.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers' Club is an nonprofit volun-
teer organization which provides a
variety of daytime and evening ac-
tivities for women and their families
who would like to get to know others
in the community. Membership is

open to all residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

Regularly-scheduled activities in-
clude cooking, arts and crafts,
children's play groups, home lun-
cheon groups, a restaurant luncheon
group, golf, bowling. Bunko — a
dice game, a book discussion group,
a morning coffee group and social
events for couples.

The program year will conclude
with a family picnic in June.

Club officers for the 1995-1996
year are President, Mrs. Brenda
Maggi; First Vice President, Mrs.
Sandra Huth; Second Vice President,
Miss Margie Rhodes; Secretary, Mrs.
Susan Tomljanovic, and Treasurer,
Mrs. Ellen Cagnassola.

Art Classes to Be Taught
At La Grande Park Facility

PLANNING REUMON...The Westfield High School Class of 1946 have an-
nounced plans for a 50th reunion with a- tentative date of Friday through
Sunday, October IS to 19,1996. A reunion work group composed of Warner
"Red" Mackay, Mrs. Bobbie Pulls Michael, Mrs. Esther Barranco Daniels,
David Green and Jack Jcske met on June 25 to start the serious planning of the
reunion. Questionnaires as to what the classmates would like had previously
been mailed out and the replies were reviewed. The committee is looking into
hotel accommodations, reserved seating for (he home football game, a Sunday
brunch and Oie possibility of getting the Westfield High School Glee Club or a
barbershop quarlel tosingat the Saturday night dinner dance to be held at the
Echo LakeCounlry Club.The committee taldFtwould appreciate alldaai ma Ui
contacting each other In hope* of finding those whoae addreuct the committee
li missing. Please contact any of the following with Information on daumatef.
Mrs.Mtckay>l-508-771-2362;Mr.Jeske,735-91S3;Mrs.Danlels>88M«17,or
Mr. Green, 789-3444. Pictured, left to right, are: Mr. Mackay, Mrs. Michael,
Mr. Jeske, Mrs. Dantels and Mr. Green.

Girl Scout Chorus Seeks
New Members and Volunteers

Now beginning its third season,
the Washington RockGir) Scout Cho-
rus is under the direction of Mrs.
Eleanor "Skip" Adams and has per-
formed at the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council Awards Dinner, an
ecumenical service and a song lead-
ers workshop. The 1995-1996 sched-
ule promises additional singing ap-
pearances.

For more information on the cho-
rus or for membership information,
please call the Council Service Cen-
ter at 232-3236.

Representative Richard A. Zlmmer

Legends of King Arthur
In Story and Song Slated

Legends of King Arthur in story
and song, a special program of medi-
eval music and tales of King Arthur,
will be presented at the Westfield
Memorial Library on Thursday, Sep-
tember 21, at 7 p.m.

Listeners from grade three through
adult tire invited to hear storyteller
Jeslyn Wheeless and flutist Miss
Jocclyn Jenkins combine ballads and
stories, including "Sir Gawain and
the Loathly Lady." Free tickets will
be available at the Library's circula-
tion desk beginning Friday, Septem-
ber 8. For further information, please
call the library at 789-4090.

With a background in education

and library services, storyteller Miss
Wheeless has been presenting pro-
grams of stories and music for chit-
drenof all ages and adults since 197S.
Her stories include folktales from
ma nycountriesof the world and liter-
ary tales by such authors as Carl
Sandburg.

A native of North Carolina, she
relates Appalachian and Southern
folklore, and she also presents work-
shops in the art of storytelling. Miss
Wheeless has performed at schools
and libraries throughout New Jersey
as well as The Hans Christian
Andersen Society Program in Cen-
tral Park.

StarungthisTall.lbeFanwoodRec-
reation Art Classes will be held at the
newly-renovated facility at LaGrande
Park in Fanwood. This program of
drawing and painting classes will
again be taught by art teacher, Mrs.
Karen Pilkington. Cl asses willbe held
on both Mondays and Fridays.

Mondays will be devoted to 6-
through-9-year-olds and class will be
held from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.

Fridays will be for older students
who are 10 to Hyearsofage and will
be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. —-

All classes will be held for eight
weeks and use a variety of materials ,
including charcoal, pastels and wa-
tercolors. Students need only to sup-
ply an all-purpose sketch pad. All
other materials will be supplied
through the recreation department.

Registration for these classes will
be held at the LaGrande Park facility
on Saturday, September 9. Fanwood
residents may sign up from 9 to 10
a.m., while non-residents may sign
up from 10 to 11 a.m.

The cost for the Monday class is
$25 for residents and $40 for non-

Adapl yourself to the things among
which your lot hu been cast and love
sincerely the fellow creatures with whom
destiny has ordained that you shall live.

— Marcus Aurelius

A friend should be a master of guess-
ing and keeping still.

— Friedrich Nietzsche

residents. The Friday classes cost $30
for residents and &5 for non-resi-
dents.

All classes are subsidized by the
Fanwood Recreation Department.

Fall classes begin the week of
Monday, September 11.

The Washington Rock Girls Scout
Council is seeking new members to
join their 1995-1996 chorus. Girl
Scouls of all ages, from Daisy Girl
Scout to adult, are encouraged to
participate. Adult volunteers are also
needed to assist at rehearsals.

Rehearsals are held bimonthly on
Wednesday evenings, beginningSep-
tember 13, at Edison Intermediate
School on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield at 7 p.m., with the excep-
tions of September 27th's rehearsal
which will be held at the Council
Service Center at 201 East Grove
Street in Westfield.

Chorus rehearsals are scheduled
for September 13 and 27, October 11
and 25, November !5 and 29, Janu-
ary 17 and 31, February 14 and 28
and March 13. April rehearsals will
be announced. Girls who attend at
least eight of the rehearsals will re-
ceive a participation patch.

Self-respect will keep a man from be-
ing abject when he is in the power of
enemies, and will enable him to feel that
he may be in the right when the world is
against him.

— Btnnwd Russell

Life is a great bundle of little things.
— Olivir Wendell Holmes. Jr.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBUC N O n n IB HEREBY O1VEN that the undersigned, ths Collector or Taxes of the Township ol Scotch Plalna, Union

County, New Jeresy wHI Mil at a public auction on October 3.1985 In the Tax Collector office In me Municipal Bultdlng,430 Park
Avenue, 8cotch Plains, New Jersey at 10 o'clock In the morning, the below described landa.

The aald land* wilt be sold to make the amount of the municipal llena chargeable against the same on the 3rd day or October,
1 M 8 together with Bie interest and coit of aale. exclusive, however, of the lien for taxaa for the year 190S.

Said lands will b* aold In fee la such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the I owes" rate of Intaraat, but
ki no case In exeats of elnhtsenoajpsrcent par annum. Paymentforihs aale ahallbemade In cash, certified or cashier's check,
or mon«y order before the conclusion of the sals or ttia property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there ahaK be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee far
redemption at eighteen (18) par cent per annum and the municipality shall havattis right to bar or foreclose right ol redemption.

Ths sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 6 of Tide 64, Revised Statutes of
Nswjersay, 1BB7 and amendments tflerslo.

At anytime before the sale, the underelgned will receive payment of ths amount due on the property, wioi Interest and coats
Incurred up to the time of payment by casti, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

The Bald lands eo subject to sale, described In accordance with Ine tax duplicate, Including the nam« of the owner as shown on
Bis last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 3rd of October, 1995 exclusive of the Man for the year
of 1966 are Haled below:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice la hereby given ttiett the I. Joyce 0. Can-away, Tax Collector of the. Borough ol Fanwood, will sell at pub«c auction

on Btti day of October, 1 » S at 10:00 o'clock In tha morning In Iha Multipurpose Room o! the Fanwood Scrouoh HaH, 73 North
Martins Avenue. Fsnwood. New Jersey, the below dssctibed lands. ' . . ^

The said land v ^ be aold to msfceme ami ountolthemunlclpa! Hens chargeable against the same on the 8th day of October, 1095
together wtth the Interest a n * coats of sale, exclusive, however,or ths nan tor taxea for the yesu-1685.

Said IMdaWM ba sow In fee to such persona as wfll purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of snterost, but
m no case In excess of eighteen (-(8) per cent per annum. Payments for the sale shall be made In cash, certified chock, or money
order before the condoilon of H e sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaae will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee for
redemption at elohteen ( IB) per cent par annum and the municipality shall have the right lo bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The aale wHI be mace and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter B of Title 64, Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, 1087 and amendments thereto. -

At any time before the sals, the undersigned will receive payment ol the amount Cue on the property, with Interest and costs
Incurred up to ttia (ma of payment by cash, certified chock, or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the lax duplicate, Including trie name of the owner as shown on
the lasl tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the Sin of October, exclusive of rhe llBn for the year of 1995
are listed below:

1 QGAT1QN
183 North Martina Avenue
177 North MarBne Avenue
48 Portland Avenue
226 Forest Road
50 St Johns Place
IS Byron Lane
170 Farley Avenue
60 Hunter Avenue
69 South Avenue
43 South Avenue
230 South Avenue
S7S North Avanua
8 Nlcholi Court
4«8 LaOrande Avenue
86 South Martina Avenue
c 15 Tamil Rosd
Q7 Corlell Avenue
336 LaQrande Avenue
1B Rooeevelt Avenue
4 Seville Row
13 Jefferson Avenue

346 South Avenue

BOTDIotson Road
663 TsrrW Road
22 Chetwood Terrace

4T—0/7 ,9 /14 ,0 /21 8.8/26/96,

t iAMC
Mazzagertl, D. a. QallszewsKI, S.
Barnes, William J.
Sangulllano, Felix
Novello, Vincent 4 Carolyn
Slachoff, John & Mary
Orande. Maria
Janice C. Mitchell
Voelker, Mlcheol W. & Lisa
DeVKo, Marls
DeVlto, Marie
South Avenue Developers
Bucklsnd, Gordon «, Lota
DiFablo, Antonnio & Atoerta
Mueller. Ariene. Jeffrey & Jody
Worth, Dorothy
Jentra. Inc.
Lehmann, Charles a; &art>ara
Blrstoi Oaks, LP
Oreen. Mark, Steven & Emit H.
Terry. Eugsne & Janet
Johnson. Lorenzo ft\ Ruby

SEWER
Pllewakl. Jsmss

CURBING;
Dtatze. William B. & Manila T.
Be nkovtch, Thomas
Kenyon, Richard C. 8> Janice M.

The Times

BUQCK
1 0
10

ta
19
21
27
27
3D
55
65
S4
6 8
70
77
90
sa
100
1 1 3
116
1 1 6
120

01

70
as
08

L Q I
2 1

22.01
7
1
13
35-A
8 1

16
SA .
7
1
33
21.1
2 0
8
1.03
24
S
S I
76 .A
4

e

1S.A
4
32

«»nUHT
. $3.10B.14

622.20
3,933.45
2,386.77
6,795.39

773.84
2,434.65
3,31 S.1S

85.60
8,782.60

12.576.BG
3,949.95
4.267.37
6,068.07
4,174.48
2,137.58
1,367.54
1,213.60
4,503.14
7,241.38

245 64

176.8S

1,358.87
2,7t4.«1
1,320.25

Joyce 0 . Can-away
Tax Collector
Fee: »6B9.78

1.
2.
3.
4.
5..
6.
7.
B.
9.

10.
1 1 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
18.
17.
16.
1ft.
20.
21.
24.
26.
28.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3 1 .
32.
36 .
3 7 .
36 .
3 9 .
4 0 .
4 1 .
4 2 .
43 .
44 .
4 5 .
4 6 .
4 7 .
4S.
4 9 .
50.
5 1 .
S i .
53 .
54.
5 6 .
67 .
5S.
59.
6 0 .
6 1 .
6 2 .
6 3 .
6 4 .

es.
66.
«7.
66.
6».
70.
71
72.
73.
74.
78.

4 T -

LPGATlfflW
446 Ten-Ill Road
476 TerrM Road
1633 E. Second Street
536 Terrlil Road
538 Beverly Avenue
1618Front Street
1718 Front Street
1724 Font Street
1611 S t Ann Street
1601 Front Street
224 Plnehurst Avenue
309 Willow Avenue
347 Myrtle Avenue
324 Sycamore Avenue
446 Flanders Avenue
2003 Route 32
20t Union Avenue
1988 Route 22
1989 Valley Avenue
1993 Prospect Avenue
1996 Prospect Avenue
2048 Route 22
421 Pine Grove Circle
208 Byrd Avenue
231 Mountalnvlew Avenue
314 Warren Street
4 Johnson Street
2511 Tack Circle
2501 Mountain Avenue
2505 Mountain Avenua
16 Gary Court
S1B Boiling Peaks Way
eeo Rolling Peaks Way
2551 Broadway
2539 Broadway
2529 Broadway
2583 Waverly Ptacs
2553 Waverly Ptace
2539 Broadway
2480 Planlnflotd Avenue
2250 Old Farm Road
2397 Richmond Streat
2700 PlalnDeld Avenue
2441 Morse Avenue
2375 Whtttler Avenue
22S1 South Avenue
1081 Hetfleld Avenua
1123 Waahlngton Avenue
1123 Jefferson Avenue
1189 Washington Avenue
1142 Hetfleld Avenue
2360 South Avenua
2277 Jersey Avenua
1909 Mary Ellen Lane
1277 White Oak Road
14IS QraymlU Orlvs
i Peach Court
fi-BrookaJds Court
4 Shlrewood
3 Linden Lane
27 Wareham Village
10 Sumhsm Village
1000 Raman Road
14 Donisn Lane
1350 Rarlun Road
1380 Rarutab Road
1187 Lenape Way
14 Clinton Lane
1S27 Frank Street

NAME
Rayrlc, Inc.
Jade Isle Holding Corp.
Harrl9on, James & Barbara
JoneB Really Agency. Inc.
Day, Anna Baldwin
Armstrong. Frederick
Curry, April
Mayer, ono & Earlaan
Williams, George & Minnie
Shacklelord, Mallssla U
IrvJn, Joe Henry
Oreen, James & Marjorta
Wilson, John & Burnett. Edward
Irvln, Joseph s. Batty
Johnson, Estate of Frederick
Colandrea, F. B .C .&M
Argus Security System. Inc.
Puschetto, Rocco
Fuschetto, Rocco
Tucker. Willis & Annie
Tucker, JeaneRe
Barone, Richard «• Renner P.
Knecht F, F, Jr. V Belllna Kay
Napadano, Salvaiore & Carol
Drozlc, Stephen & Carol A.
Slefantck, Michael &. Frances
West, Mary E.
Galan, F/ank
Doyle. Anthony J .
Doyle. Anthony J .
Zlotnlkoff. Alisa
Turk, James & Ruth
Ce Slefanla, Austin
West. Charles W.

Broadway Associates
Broadway Associates
Sawyer. Arthur
Sawyer, Arthur
Flvnn, Jamas
2480 Realty Associates
Me Hugh. John
Coles, Ella
Johnson, Bernard & Shirley
Jefferson. Eva & Candla, Susan
Podlas, John Jr. & Mary Lou
Trt-Famlty Enterprises, Corp.
Fllnn, Timothy P.
Antolne, Gerard M.
Pckett William & Nellie
Williams, Tonya
Pager, Richard & Nancy
Querrlero, Mario
Ouorrlero, Mario
Colton, N.J. & L S. Colton, K.H. & T.M.
Johdos, Frank, Jr. and Kattiryn
Sheffield, CharteB & Joanne
Tlrsbier, Paul W.
Artruo Hom&s. Inc.
Hurter, John Jr.
DiKon. Robert & Barbara
Roe. Valerie
LI Brandt, Catherine
Flltppatoa. Qeorge
Plcco. PhyVsa
Patey. John P.«. Cynthia
Tueaal, Carol Ann
Emery, Richard StAriane
Boaonac, Stephen 1 Barbara
Oe Maria. Richard ft. Allcs
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BLOCK
2 0 3
2 0 4
204.02
3 0 1
4 0 1
8 0 2
S03
5 0 3
6 0 1
6 0 2
8 0 1
902
9 0 3
9 0 3
1103
1901
1902
1902
1902
1803
19O4
2801
3101
3903
39O7
40O3
4401
4501
4602
46O2
S9O1
60O1
6102
6102
6102
6102
6103
6103
62O1
65O3 '
6702
7201
7303
7303
6104
8201
6404
8702
8703
8302
89O3
90O2
90O2
94O1
geot
10201
10301
10401
iteo3
13301
13701.04
13701.15
13001
14301
14301
14301
14601
14801
18201

L C I
3
5
tCPC07
12
to
3
4
5
3 7
18
5
36
5 .
20
27
7
1
e
13
17
5
2
32
3
2
15 (Curbing;
14
4 3
33.02
33.03
18
19
14
16
1 6
17
7
9
S
2
S
31
19
23
20
13
1
4.01
4
6
ta
9
11
7
2 8
9
2 6
1.0204
11.02
2 2
3CW27
3CS10
9
12
21
22
12
32
1

AMOUNT
* 6.821.90

9,403.20
3,438.35

179.10
3,078.86

73.86
1.805.00
3.355.42
4,300.38
1,874.76

037.13
4,342.13
2,265.76
4,915.26
3,381.14
8,736.78

608.82
1.870.84

440.68
3,155.57
2,627.40
2.856.03
3.440.58
5.966.36
4.701.60

I 428.86
1.664.11
2,388.74

863 BO
888.5O

3,621.73
5,940.84

940.71
3.746.61
4,003.34
2,614.66

175.14
S08.73
616.21

7,844.43
2.880.53
1.525.83
1.280.60
1.305.10
4,807.53
6.480.08
5.64S.O8
4.182.07
2.745.06
3.507.31
1.492.10
7,426.13

770.26
6,372.86
3,130.54
6.683.O8

651.B5
3.804.42

559.51
0.809.47
2,250.70
1.307.55
7.074.01
B,891.66
1,56151
5.824.24
8,218,70
4,241.62

73.77
Mary N. Jons*

Tax Collector. Scotch Plalna
Fee: *085.32
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Optimist Club Honors
Four Youth Volunteers

The Optimist Club of Weslfield
recently honored several young
people via its annual Youth Volunteer
Awards program. The purpose of the
awards, a spokeswoman for the club
said, "Is to honor and recognize the
many teenagers in our community
who devote a substantial amount of
lime and energy to charitable or other
community services."

Dr. Martin E. Cohen, Chairman of
ihe Youth Volunteer Award Commit-
tee, presented the Youlh Volunteer
Award plaque and cash award to Laura
Wischusen, asludenlat Union Catho-
lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains.

Laura was recognized for her in-
volvement in service oriented orga-
nizations at Union Catholic and for
her activities at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church's ParishinWestfield
where she serves as a youlh group

peer minister and assists with reli-
gious education.

She was similarly recognized for
her involvement as a counselor at a
camp in upstate New York which was
sponsored by St. Helen's for children
afflicted with cancer.

Also recognized for their service
to the community were Meghan
Bender, Courtney Bender and Chris-
tina Liebrich- Each received a Youth
Volunteer Certificate.

The Optimist Club of Westfield is
a not-for-profit service club composed
of men and women who live or work
in the Westfield area. The club is part
of Optimist International and con-
ducts service projects that benefit
youth and the community.

Those interested in membership
may contact Jerome Hughes, the
club'sMembershipChairman,at232-
7900.

Parent-Teacher Organization
To Address Stress at Meeting

PROUD REClPIENT...WcsCfleId Optimist Club President Frank Sctmrarar,
right, presents the organization's Youth Volunteer Service Award to Laura
Wischusen, as Project Chairman, Dr. Martin Cohen, looks on.

Westfield High School will hold its
first Parent-Teacher Organization
meeting of the school yearon Wednes-
day, September 20, at 7:45 p.m. in
Cafeteria B.

The theme for the programs
throughout the year will deal with
stress, identified as the number one
concern of students at the high school.
The speakers on this subject and pro-
fessionals dealing with stress will
address a number of concerns over
the next several months.

The September meeting will con-
sist of a panel discussion with the
Reverend James M. Szeyller, the
Associate Pastor and Youth Minister
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese,
a student assistance counselor, and
David Manning, a school social
worker, will gi ve an overview of the
stress factors affecting youth from

both a community and school per-
spective.

Mrs. Marilyn Rot), the Director of
and founder of Family Life Resources
will speak at the Wednesday, October
18, meeting presenting strategies for
dealing with stress both in parenting
and in one's children's daily lives.

The Wednesday, November 15,
meeting will include the above pan-
elists and a group of students discuss-
ing stress from a student's perspec-
tive.

Everyone in thecommunity is wel-
come to attend these meetings.

For more information, please call
Mrs. SusanDodge, the organization's
President, at 233-0021.

He that knows himself knows how to
strengthen his weakness, and the wise
man conquers everything, even (he stars
in their courses.

— Buliasar Cracian

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QI/AUTY SERVICE
FOR OVER30 YEARS

Eli Y O R K
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldlllers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostali • Alilc F»ni
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222
II I»»T

AIR CONDITIONING

R.W. ALLEN N.vxc.
Specializing In

Healing & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL «t
COMMERCIAL
Cwf/rted S Inturtd

(908)322-2116
NJ. Multr Plumbtr LlwnM No. MS3

'/////////////////////////////SS/SS/t

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAKSUT » t MNCK i m

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
~1YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLUSION SERVICE CENTER
ArrBovn> i r MAJOR DWURANCC COMPANIES

(XRTirUU TECHNICIAN! S T A T E O M W A n TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Strvlng Of HfearftaM X m

For rt Y—rt

Authorized Sales ft Service
Gshuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"Tht horn* of
Superb Strvica"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, P.O. Box 2006

Westiield, NJ 07091

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
•Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

Queii 40 QJeflss QtpeUeMe
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

cm 233-151S FM FREE ESINHE I

CLEANERS
( . . < > . K l l I I I t S
belief dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT IAUNDERERS
• nRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I I S I O . K ! SI . \X «->tt •<-!<!

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S I
Hardware-Software

• Configuration •Internet •Advice
• Insiallation Access •Training
•Networking. 'Design -E-Mail

| W E MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLSI
Z4HourStrvic$

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

//y/y//yy/yy/yy//y//y/yyyyyyyy/yy/yy//y/l

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing In Repair Work:

,____ • Reglue loose tiles
i S S S t -Replace missing tiles
• 5 5 5 ' (excellent color mitchlng)

j ' S S S ' ' Grouting * caulking
i S S S i * Also: New lloora Installed

« • • • ! Open Houst Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Wet!

CALL RICH
908-381 -6635

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM - VINYL
PAmreOrSURFACES

AWNINGS
ROOFS °

S M It £L£A#To B«li«v«

233-0220
li *»«.£. • M

WlllllW, M-l. 0TM1-UT*

BOWLING

, •—JIO> CLARK

One of the moat modem bowling
center* in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinaettera.

•COCKTULIMNE'SMCKIM

• M l CNMIMHES • MPtEMMUM

I 381 -4700 140 Centnl Ave., Clark

fRITE SOLUTIONS me.

906-232-4900

FLOOR COVERINGS
CoM

BRUNT 4 WEFVTH

232-595B
I 741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

!*A*Sfc%3¥^s£^*W<W^^

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NOHTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

FUEL OIL
REELrSTRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
* AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 JJEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFQRD

PAINTING

^BEAT CONTRACTORS'i
/ intsrwr, Extoricr 1 *'l

Watering ' '"PrawnY
• IB Yrc. ExpeneiKe • FreeE

•Fully*
, W e s t t i e l d , NewtfJe

' (908) 789-953

'yyyyy//yy/w/s//yy/yffyy/syyy//yy/yy/,

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to to p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Rutstll Slover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

<• Residential

<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

>yy/fy/fy//ysss////fy/yy/fy/sy//y//y//S,

PLUMBING (i HEATING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES .

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

P&MPAMNG
Interior! Exterior- Fully Inane1

Fn* Estimate

• We've Worked lor Decorator*
- Experience m WealthyXorrtes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201)678-9556

JL> PAINT1N6&
Xs P0WERWA5HING
t ^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decka/Deck SeaHng

Vlnyl/Atumlnum
PaUOa/Masonry/Sldewalks

Sutler Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9385

j i j ! i aRf t^^

BUILDING CONTRACIOHS MC.
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

l'rimiiu
Kotltn Wood Keplaconu'iit

FREE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured

9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
8 AM to 9 PM (90S) 620-1403

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day» 789-7490 EV.-

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

l i l .A l K TOP
PAVIM;

VACANT

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

Since 192B Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

Westfield, NJ 07091-2127

233-3213

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETHOCK

William D. Bell Bu«: (90S) 232-291E
o B*per.(908}96K853

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1357
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

T . ^ » 374Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appolmmanls Available

i * Driveways
? Parkinq Lots ™E£
^ • Concrete Of ESTIMATES
$ Masonry Work

I 889-4422

REAL ESTATE

ROOFING ;

"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomerh coalings

|GEORGEBOND,<h™rfiOpC,ator
(908) 270-5659

GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI

BROKJM ASS0C1ATI

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CAUL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OB BUYER COUNSELING

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even i you'n aJreadv «ith AT1T.
SAVE HONEY, and even gel FOUR FREE HOURS!
F u us She lira tme pages ol ymjr long <(San» bS i!
(*») (774321, or caJ 1-KO-S06-2372 K> worded
™«age,0fcal:

Charles P. Deem
* ( » t Binimn Ntlwort Ccmmmk* font, he

CompuFone Service Center
"SOEIIubeHiAremn • Ftihwiy070(5
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School Year Starts Monday
At Far Brook in Short Hills

HOCUS POCUS...WIIliam Meyers, Philadelphia's Colonial Conjurer, will
perform at Trallslde Nature and Science Center's I4(h Annual Harvest Festival
In Mountainside on Sunday, September 24. He will perform feats of hocus pocus
and dexterity of hand. The program wit! feature live animals and audience
participation. Show times are 2,3 and 4:15 p.m.

Trailside Festival to Recreate
Colonial America in September

Magic shows, Colonial style, will
be presented by the Colonial Con-
jurer, William Meyers, at 2, 3 and
4:!5 p.m. Dressed in early-American
costume, Mr. Meyers will use I8(h
century props and live animals to
perform feals of hocus pocus. Eigh-
teenth-century music will be per-
formed by Eclectic Consort at 2:30
and 4:30 p.m.

American Indians will be saluted
throughout the day. Bob Grant will
demonstrate the Indian fl Lite and speak
about his ancestors, the Chippewa
Indians, at 1:15 and 3:30 p.m. At
another location, al the same perfor-
mance times, the Old-Time Lakota
Dancers, Order of the Arrow Boy
Scouts, will perform traditional
American Indian dances. Trailside's
planetarium will present Native
American Skylore at 2. 3 and 4:15
p.m.

Colon iol fare such as fresh-pressed

TheSecondNew Jersey Regiment,
Helm's Company, a recreation of an
actual fighting unit of the Continen-
tal Army during the American Revo-
lution, will be present throughout the
day at Trailside Nature and Science
Center's Annual Harvest Festival in
Mountainside on Sunday, September
24.

Sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the
Division of Parks and Recreation, the
festival will be held from 1 to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine. Adult and children's
activities will be held throughout the
day.

AWeedWalk at 1:15p.m. by Wind
and Wolf Company will show which
plants in the Watchung Reservation
nave medicinal and/or edible uses.
Since only a set number of partici-
pants can be accommodated, regis-
tration will be required only on the
day of the festival.

The school year will begin for Far
Brook School students in grades 1
through 8 this Monday, September
11. The youngest nursery and Kin-
dergarten children will begin school
on Tuesday, September 12, after at-
tending open houses in their class-
rooms the day before, a school spokes-
woman announced.

Open houses for grades I through
4 will be held on Friday afternoon,
September 8.

Faculty at the Short Hills school
returned before school opens for three
days of orientation and meetings yes-
terday, September 6. They will also
meet today, Thursday, September 7,
and tomorrow, Friday, September 8.
Other beginning-of-the-year activi-
ties include an orientation luncheon
for Class Parents on Monday, Sep-
tember 18, in the Segal Family Li-
brary and the Iraditional "Welcome
to Far Brook" evening at I he school
on Wednesday, September 20, for
new families. |

parents of nursery and Kindergar-
ten children will attend informal buf-
fet dinners in parents' homes prior to
the program at school, the spokes-
woman noted.

As usual, significant repairs and
Improvements were tackled on cam-
pus over the summer. Interiors of two
of the new buildings, the new middle
school with its science laboratory and
computer center and the Segal Fam-
ily Library were painted.

Additional improvements in-
cluded: Powerwashing the exterior
of the three new buildings, complet-
ing touch-up painting on the interior
of the lower school and the recently
renovated junior high, installing 10
new ceiling fans in the lower school
and one in the kitchen, replacing car-
pets in the lower school and purchas-
ing new desks and chairs for the fifth
grade.

Elsewhere on campus, two storage
sheds were constructed behind the

apple cider, baked pies, organic pro-
duce, baked potatoes and barbecued
beef and chicken will be on sale
throughout the day. Pumpkins and
mums wi II also be featured sale items.

A suggested donation of $3 per
person to the festival includes all
activities, with the exception of
children's crafts and the planetarium
show. Parking is free, with shuttle,
bus service being provided between
12:30 and 5:30 p.m. from the
Watchung Stables on Summit Lane
in Mountainside.

Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road, on the corner of
Coles Avenue in Mountainside1.'""

For additional information, ptease
call 789-3670.

gymnasium, drainage repairs were
made behind the old library, and the
corral fence was improved. Finally,
sound-proofing was added in the
music practice and lesson rooms in
the Laurie Arts Center to "improve
theireffectiveness, the spokeswoman
added.

GregoryA.BartiromoofKearny.a
new teacher, will join the sports de-
partment this fall. In conjunction with
the Athletic Director, Mr. Baniromo
will work with students from nursery
through grade eight. He will also
coach the interscholastic boys sports
teams in soccer and baseball from the
fifth through the eighth grades.

Mr. Bartiromo graduated from the
Kean College in Union with a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in English with a
writingconcen (ration. Previously, he
had been a corporate human resources
manager, a position which provided
over seven years of experience in a
wide range of generalist functions.

Mr. Bartiromo's sports background
includes being an activity coordina-
tor for the Presbyterian Boys and
Girls Club of Kearny where he orga-
nized bowling, dodge ball and bas-
ketball for both boys and girls, and
being a supervisor and referee in
Kearny for the youth hockey and
baseball in high school and college,
and he has coached baseball at the
13-and-14-year-old level. He is a li-
censed soccer coach as wetl as a
freelance sportswriter.

Miss Michelle Costa of Bayonne
will join the Far Brook faculty in the
Kindergarten. Miss Costa received
an master's degree in Early Child-
hood and Elementary Education from
New York University in January. She
received a Bachelor's Degree in En-
glish and Writing, magna cum laude,
from Kean College in 1993, where
she participated in the American
Study Abroad Program during her
junior year, studying at the Univer-
sity of Northumbria in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne in England.

Miss Costa's teaching experiences
have ranged from nursery school
through the eighth grade. Most re-
cently, she was a group teacher with
the American Red Cross Emergency
Family Center Day Care Center in
New York City where she prepared
curriculum and managed classroom
assistants.

Miss Costa has been a substitute
teacher at Little Rock Early Learning
Center in Roseland for infants and
toddlers, and at Public School No.
261, she prepared mathematics cur-
riculum and developed a
Shakespearean language arts project
with the student.

She also completed teaching in a
kindergarten to first grade class at

READYFORBUSINESS...The Junior League of Eliza beth-Plalnileld's Jumble
Store, located at HO Walnut Avenue in Cranford, will reopen for business on
Monday, September 11. Consignment will be open to accept good quality items
such as fall clothing for men, women and children from Thursday, September
7<4oSaturday, September 9. Costume jewelry, accessories and household items
willalso be accepted. The Jumble Store is a non-profit thrift and consignment
shop owned and operated by the Junior League as the major fund-raiser for its
many community projects. For further information, please call the store at 276-

Pingry School Opens
For 311 in Short Hills

The Pingry School began the school
year with an enrollment of 311 students
us it welcomed 77 new students on Au-
gust 30 with an orientation on its Short
Hills campus.

Mrs. Joyce Y. Hanrahan, Principal of
the Lower School, greeted students and
(heir parents.

Children met their teachers and visited
Ihcir classrooms. The first full day of
school for all students was Augusl 31
when Headmaster John Hanly addressed
the faculty and students at an assembly.

According to a school spokeswoman,
Spanish is the language being taught to
first through fourth graders three days
each week as the school's Foreign Lan-
guage program has been expanded this
year. Fifth graders are studying Spanish
four days per week and sixth graders
were completing their study ofFrejich on
four days.

Kcyboardingskilliisbemg introduced
to third and fourth graders this year. It is
being continued in the fifth and sixth
grades to expedite the efficiency of stu-
dents' word processing courses. The ex-
pansion of I lie strings program in music
will alsocontinue.thcspokcswonian said

Several new teachers have joined the
Short Hills campus staff. Mrs. Heather
Cohen McKertna, a graduate of Califor-
nia State University, is teaching the sec-
ond grade. Ramsey Vehslagc,Jr.,agradu-
ate of Connecticut College where he

Public School No. 234 where she
developed mathematics and language
arts curriculum. Miss Cosla holds a
New York City teaching license, and
has a pending New Jersey State Cer-
tification for Kindergarten through
grade 8a,- . :

served as a teaching assistant in biology,
is teaching fourth- and fifth-grade sci-
ence and acts as a fifth-grade homeroom
teacher. Thomas Williams has assumed
the duties of sixth-grade mathematics and
homeroom teacher. Mr. Williams is a
graduate of Williams College in
Wiliiamstown, Massachusetts. He re-
ceived his Master's from the Wharton
School at the University of Pennsylvania. •

Mrs. Maiilde Josefa Yorkshire of
Ptemington, a native of Cuba, who holds
a bachelor's degree from the University
of Maryland and a Master's Degree in
Spanish fromTowson Slate University in
Maryland has joined the Foreign Lan-
guage Department. «

Mrs. Mary Malony is directing the '
After-School Program which includes
both the Extended-Day and Enrichment
programs. Mrs. Malony also works in a
pre-school program in Chatham. Mrs
Andrea Baxter is leaching the fifth- and
sixth-grade chorus. She has taught music
at the Kathryn Dean Tillotson School in
Pittsburgh, she has a Master's Degree in
Music from Carnegie Melion University
in Pittsburgh.

During the summer. IS teachers were
involved in various summer grants and
programs includingcomputers, art,math-
ematics, music, science, language arts
and foreign languages including five who
participated in the Reading and Writing ,.
Institute at Columbia University in New ,
York.

"A substantial number of computers
have been added toindividualciassrooms.
The library is automated for catalog and
circulation with six computers allocated
for students' access to the catalog," the
spokeswoman said.

S C H L O T T @ REALTORS6

CRANFORD $33S,5OO
Elegant 5 bdrm CH Colonial. 27' li v rm w/fplc, FDR w/corner cabinets,
updated E1K, fain rm, rec rm, cac. WSF5S72

WESTFIELD $1,275,000
Extraordinary 6 bdrm CH Colonial w/golf course views. A u palrsulte, liv
rm & fam rm w/fplcs, cherry kit, 4.5 bths. WSF5433

WESTFIELD $<S99,000
"Wychwood" CH Colonial. 4 bdrms, 3.5 bths, fam rm w/fplc, billiards
rm, lovely porch, cac, and more. Beautiful grounds. WSFS512

WESTFIELD $379,000 WESTFIELD
ll 2 h i r

$369,900 WESTFIELD $309,000
fCirca 1928 English Colonial. 5 bdrms, den, large rec rm, 3 full, 2 half Quality 4 bdrm Henry West home. Updated Euro-style eat-in kit, liv rm Wonderful location! Large yard! This 1963 Colonial ofTers Ig fam rm w/

blhs, chestnut trim, fplc. Family neighborhood. WSF5548 w/fplc, fam rm, rec rm, din rm w/illders to deck. WSF5669 fplc, 4 t
L a g yard This 1963 C

bdrms, 2.5 bths, eat-in kit. WSFS708

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT®, REALTORS®

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUJeU.
B A N K R £3

-K and SCHLOTT we t c | h t

SCHLOTT
REALTORS1
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TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wentfkld

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Delrarahjoselow

2J2-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Shabbat Scrvke,

S I > p.m.. Rabbi Kroloff lo speak on -You Shall
Nut Be Indifferent: A Puwtr Challenge" from Kcc
Tcliay.

Salurday, Minyan, 10 a.m.; B'nai Mluvsh of
Sarah ilcndi-l aid Russell Sicgct, 10:30 am.

Sunday, KdigiousSctiool opens; Minyan, &3U
a.m , and Tewty leadership Event, 8 am.

Monday, Miuyan, 9 am.; Sisterhood Board,
U: 15 p.m.; Olid Service of Healing, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Clrjir Rrlicaisal,
7 p.ra.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m; Temple Board
Meeuug, 7:30 p.m., and Chuir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am., and Renaissance
Bridge, 7:31) p.m.

Hearing Society
Offers Free Classes

The Hearing Society in Westfield
will continue its program of aiding
!he hearing impaired with free classes
beginning Thursday, September 14.

Lip-reading will be held from 9:30
lo 10:30 a.m. wilh sign language lo
be held from 11 a.m. to noon. A
coffee break will be held between
classes.

Serving the hearing impaired for
iiiore than 50 years, Ihe society is
iocated at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street. The office is open on
Thursdays only from 9:30 a.m. to I
p.m.

Additional information may be
obtained by cal I ing 233-0266 or writ-
ing the society at P. O. Box 2534,
Wcstfield 07091.

g>trtrite£- Guitarist Will Kick Off
Rally at First Presbyterian

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and l a Grande Avenues

P. 0 . Box 69
Fanwood
889-«891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwirt
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domcr
Pastoral Associate for ChritUan Education

Robert H. Canjjewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 a.jn.
.Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;

Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:49 p.m.; Commis-
sion meetings, 7:30 p.in., and Deacons Meeting,
7:30 p!».

Wednesday, Thrift Shup, 10 a.m.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Cbolr, 4:45 p.m.; Middlers,
5 3 0 p m.; New Members' Reunion Picnic, i p.m.,
and Chancel Ringers, 8 pm.

Thursday, CelebratlonChoir, 4p.ru; Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4:30 p.m.; Fanwooa Newcomeis'
Club, 7 p m., and Sanctuary Chuir, 7:jt> p.m.

Saturday, Food Bank, 10 am

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plalm

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evani,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5 3 0 p m
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 1015 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and8 am
ihilyday Eves, 7 pm.
Uolyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., imon arid 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 11) to 11 a.m.; before 5 JOp m Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:50 la
5 3 0 p.m.

Robert "Guitar Bob" Messarto will
kick off Rally Day at The First Pres-
byterian ChurchofWestfieldon Sun-

High Holy Days Previewed
By September 16 Rites

Seiichot services, marking the on-
set of the Jewish High Holy Day
season, will be observed on Saturday
evening, September 16, at Tempie
Emynu-EI in Westfield.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, the
temple's spiritual leader, announced
(hat the temple is continuing its
Seiichot tradition of combining spiri-
tual and cultural elements of Juda-
ism. The service will be preceded by
a brief Havdaiah service at 8:45 p.m.
lo mark the end of the Sabbath, fol-
lowed by theevenings'program.'The
i-"owcr of Psalms," in which Rabbi
Kroloff and Cantor Martha Novick
will explore the richness and beauty

of psalms in word and song.
A highlight of the program will be

the premiere of "Thiliim," a song
cycle of selected psalms, by the Ca-
nadian composer, Mrs. Helen
Greenberg, whose works have re-
ceived world-wide critical acclaim in
recent years. Cantor Novick an-
nounced thai Mrs. Greenberg will
attend this premiere performance
which will be performed by the Can-
tor and Geoffrey Petersen. A social
hour will follow the program, and the
Seiichot service will begin at 11 p.m.
Temple Emanu-EI is located at 756
East Broad Street in Westfield.

The public is invited to attend.
Admission is free.

Robert "Guitar Bob" Messano
day, September 10. Mr. Messasio will

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHlRCIi

110O Boulevard, Westficlil
The Reverend Stanford M. Sut lonjr .

pastor
23J-J93* or 232-4403

Suruliy,9 JO »n>, Sunday school (orchildrm
and adults; II am.. Morning Worship, nursery
provided, with Reverend Sulion preaching on
'The Fruit of she Spirit;" 3 p.m., service al the
Meridian Nursing Center, and 6 p.m., evening
worship with Elder Louis Koncsolprcachlng.

Monday, 7=30 prw-i small group dlscussiunuf
current issues In Ihc perspective of biblical truth
at the home (if David Barker. 1'leasc call 322-
9198 for Information.

Wed ncsdiy, 7:30 p.m.,praycrandriibtesluo'y
at the church. Visitors are always welcome lo
this or any olher small group meeting.

Religious Services
Also on Page 18

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAJV CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weslficld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Pcler J. Zaccardo, Pantor
) 2 M 1 9 2

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am., 10 3D am and noon.

give two concerts combining music,
education and entertainment.

Mr. Messano is a full-time per-
former who has entertained at hun-
dreds of preschools, elementary
schools, libraries and special concert
evenis. He has also presented teacher
workshops for schools and organiza-
tions.

A published author of "Songs and
Activities for Best, Best Friends,"
Mr. Messano is also a recordi rig artist
with four tapes available.

He will entertain children, in the
fifth gradeand younger, giving sepa-
rate "Rockin' Rabbit" concerts dur-
ing the 9:15 a.m. and the 10:30 a.m.
church school sessions. Registration
for this year's church school will be
held before each concert.

Rally Day activity for youth in
sixth to twelfth grades will take place
in the church's Parish Hall,

Adult classes will meet together
for breakfast in Assembly Hall and a
brief message from Dr. Leonard
Grant, Interim Associate Pastor.

Guides will be on hand lo help
everyone, All interested children and
families are invited to attend.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Weslfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borthin,
Director of Christian Education

Z3Z-1H7
Sunday WorsJilp Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m. starling September 24.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:JU

o'clock. >
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sbtth grade.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rihway Avenue

Weilfield
The Very Reverend Morulgnor

James A, Burke, Paalor
The Very Reverend Moniignor

2321214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:39.
Sunday Masses,«, 9:15 and 10:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 pjn, winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 u .

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2 57 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322 8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up li> age 2<1,11 u .

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, n pen Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am to 3
pm.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. io 7:45 p.m. and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

RETURN APPEARANCE...The singer, songwriter and keyboardist, Bryan
Duncan, will make a return appearance to Evangel Church lit Scotch Plain* on
Saturday,September 16,at 8 p.m. Mr.Duncan wasa 1S*94Dove Award nominee
forMaleVocallitof the Yearandflveof Ihesonijsrromlhls lust album,"Mercy,"
became number one successes. Upcoming concerts by contemporary Christian
artists are planned for Saturday, October 14; Saturday, November 24, and
Sunday, November 26. In addition, the Times, Evangel's coffeehouse, will hold,
their third anniversary program oh Saturday, October 7, featuring the grouo
Force For Good. Advance tickets for Ihe Bryan Duncan concert are $10and clip
be purchased al the church at 1251 Terrill Road during regular business hours
or al various Christian bookstores In northern and central New Jersey. Advance
tickets For groups of ten or more a re $8 each. If available, tickets al the door will
be $12. Evangel Church Is accessible from Routes No. 22,78 and 287 and the
Garden Slate Parkway. For more information, please call 322-9300. '<

Holy TVinity Seniors Give I;
List of Scheduled Trips *

The Senior SoctalClubof the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Weslfield will begin the full season
witha meeting in Ihe school cafeteria
this Monday, September 11, at J :30
p.m.

The program tor the fall season
will include three day trips. On Tues-
day, September 19, there will be trip
to the Sight and Sound Theater in
Strasburg, Pennsylvania. The trip wilt

include a lunch and buffet at Willow
Valley, a show based on Noah's Ark
and a living watershow, a spokesman
for ihe club suid, /

The group will go to The Tides for
an Italian-American festival onTuts-
day. October 10. and on Tuesday,
December 5. llicre will be atrip lo Ihe
Platzl Bruuhaus tor a Christmas Fes-
tival. ;

Participants are urged to bring items
for the church's food pantry. :

Recent Real Estate Transactions SOU u.ii

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nouncedlhe sale of Ihe above property at 122 Gallows
Hil I Road, Cranford. The home was marketed by Luclla
Kochc.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above property al 7 Walker
Road, New Providence. The home was marketed by
Holly Cohen.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced Ihesaleof the above property at 811 Tlce Place,
Westfield. The home was marketed by Holly Cohen.

— — — - - * - — , • • • > , • • • • • . • • n , • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ t ^ i ^ ^ m q ^ B

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the ,
Weslfield/Garwood border, is pleased lo announce the
sale of Ihts home located at 869 Dorian Road, Westfleld. .
The listing was handled by Prank D. Isold!. •

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home al 7460 Stratford Road,
Union, The property was marketed and sold by Bob Del
Russn.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westtletd, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 169 Coriell
Avenue, Fanwood. The home was marketed by Fred
Martin.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Weslffeld/Garwood border, is pleased to announce the
sale of this home located at 516 Ilillcrest Avenue,
Westfteld. The listing was handled by Frank D. Isold!.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Westfield/Garwood border, Is pleased to announce the
rental of this property at 998 Rayhon Terrace, Rah way.
The listing was handled by Frank D. Isold!.

REALTOR
Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced Ihe sale of the above properly at 2299 Wood-
land Terrace, Scotch Plains The home was marketed by
Holly Cohen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, bus an-
nounced the sale of this home at 3 Central Avenue,
Cranford. The property was marketed by I-ou Faruulo
and Anne Kelly negotiated the sale.

Isotdl Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Weslfield/Garwood border, is pleased to announce the
rental of this prciprly at 1036 Boulevard, Westfield. The
listing was handled by Frank D. Isold!.
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Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 2294 Coles
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by
Susan Heller.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfielil, Iius an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above- properly al 27 Colonial
Drive, Clark. The home was marketed bv Etarbura
McCarthy.

Isold! Associates, located al 511 North Avenue on the
Westficld/Garwood border, is pleased to announce the
rental and sale of this home located al 300 Scotch Plains
Avenue, Westficld.Thelistingwasliandlcd by Frank D.
Isolcll.

— PAID ADVERTISING —
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WESTFIELD FIRE BU)TTER

Leaf Fires Extinguished
On North, Palsted Avenues

CLASSIFIED

SUNDAY, A U G U S T 27
. * Two hundred block of East Broad

[Street, mulch fire.
; -„* Nine hundred block of Woodmerc
!£Wve, leaking water heater.

5 MONDAY, AUGUST 28
!-> Five hundred block of West Broad
&eet, oven fire.
*«• MutualaidtoClarlcTownship.struc-

trie fire on Terminal Avenge.
£?• Four hundred block of Mountain
Avenue, house lock-out.
^ TUESDAY, AUGUST 2»
£»• Seven hundred block of Prospect
greet, overheated stage lighting.
T*« Five hundred block of Clark Street.

<J W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T 30
> • Five hundred block of Springfield
Avenue, unintentional alarm activation.
£ • Two hundred block of Scotch Plains
jprtnue, gas grill fire.
£ • Mindowaskin Park, gazebo light
iferheated.
S» • Five hundred block of Wychwood
R&ad, water condition.
; . . Four hundred block of East Broad
jlreet. accidental alarm activation.
<; • Eight hundred block of Kimball
£venuc, accidental alarm system activa-
tion.

• Six hundred block of Willow Grove

Road, alarm activation caused by power
failure.

• One hundred block of Effingham
place, alarm malfunction.

• One hundred block ofRadleyCourt,
carbon monojiide detector activated.

• Seven hundred block of Belvidere
Avenue, water condition.

THURSDAY, A U G U S T 3 1
• Five hundred block of First Street,

trouble alarm.
FRIDAY, S E P T E M B E R 1

• Springfield Avenue, leaf fire.
• Thirteen hundred block of Central

Avenue, cor flre.
, SATURDAY, S E P T E M B E R 2

• Five hundred block of St. Marks
Avenue, alarm activated by contractors.

• Three hundred block of South Av-
en'ie, alarm activated by contractors.

SUNDAY, S E P T E M B E R 3
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, leaf fire.
• One hundred block of Manitou

Circle, house lock-out.
• Four hundred block of Palsied Av-

enue, leaf fire.
• Six hundred block of South Chest-

nut Slreel, overheated compressor motor.
• Seven hundred block of Lenape

Trail, electrical service panel malfunc-
tion.

Tour of Miller-Cory Gardens
Set by Rake and Hoe Members

•'• The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will meet at the Miller-
Cory House on Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, at 12:30 p.m. on Wednes-
clay, September 20.
'.. Following the club's business
rneeting, members wilt tour the Co-
lonial Gardens with Mrs. Nancy
Wallace, the designer of the Miller-
Cory Herb Garden. Mrs. Wallace is a
Past President of Rake and Hoe and
the current Chairman of the Board of
Governors of the Miller-Cory House

: Museum.
, A second garden is scheduled to be
: touredattheReevepropertyonMoun-
•tain Avenue in Westfield. Mrs.

.'MichelleHealy will inform the group
-.ontheprogressofthe'ClaireBrownetl
. Memorial WildflowerGardenas well

as identify many of the specimens in
! the Reeve Arboretum.
|". Mrs. Healy is an accredited land-
(.•Scape design critic, a gardening con-
I sultant, the owner of a landscape de-
Isign concern, Michelle Healy, and
|also a Past President of the Rake and
s>Hoe Club. She has been very in-
'• Tolved with the planning of the Me-

morial Wildflower Garden which is
named for a former member of Rake
and Hoe.

Members of Rake and Hoe have
-s;cn directly involved with theongo-
:;g maintenance at the Milier-Cory
Jardens since it was established as a

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNINO. BOAAO

Notice !• h*roby given that on Sepiorrv
I3«r 27, 1S9B at 8:00 P.M. In trie Borough
HaH of ttw Borough of Ranwood at 78
North Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jereey the Fanwood Planning Board wW
hold a public hearing to conaMer the ap-
peal of Mr. Michael OeBlasaa for conot-
tional use and bulk variances from me
pf oviHona o( Chaoi»r» 03 or tfw Cod* of
ttia Borough of Fanwood, and from aub-
pnraerapha93-25C(4)(r«aldentlalprofea-
alonal ar chtlect office) and 03-1GL (algn In
residential dlitrlci) on the property at BO
Wataon Road,Fanwood, New Jeraey alao
Known aa Block 64 Lot 5 on the Fanwood
tax map.

AN Interested partoni may be praaant
and heard.

The ni* pertaMlng to thla application I*
available for public Inapectlon during nor-
mal, bualneai nourtfromthe Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offlcee of
the Borough of Fanwood M 75 North
Martins Avenue, Fanwood. New Jeraey.
* Mr. Michael DeBlaaae
> BO Watson Road
* Fanwood, New Jeraey 07023
»1 T — 0/7/95. The Tlmea Fee: *24.8fl

museum. They are now participating
in hands-on planting of me wildflow-
ers and the installation of an acces-
sible pathway at the Reeve property.
These two gardens and the Touch and
SceniGarden atTrailside Museum in
Mountainside are the basis of the
club's community gardens projects.

On Sunday, September 24, mem-
bers will work with the Rake and Hoe '
Junior Club members attheTrailside
Harvest Festival from 1 to S p.m.The
public is invited to attend.

The Horticulture Committee has
scheduled.a trip to the gardens of
Sky land Manor and Ring wood Manor
forWednesday,Septeniber27.Mem-
bers will be able to sign up for these
tours at the meeting.

Hostesses of the day are Mrs. Rose-
mary Atwell, Mrs. Elizabeth McEntee
and Mrs. Margaret Sailer.

Anyone who might be interested in
[earning about the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club is asked to contact Mrs.
Colleen Schmidt, MembershipChair-
man, at 654-4590.

Bow down before the one you serve,
you're going to get what you deserve.

— Treat Rnnor

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAIN* PtANNMO. t O M O

NOTtCEISHEREBYaiVEN.thaltrt* Plan-
ning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plain* wW hotd a Public Hearing on MON-
OAY, September IS, 1MS, at 8:t6 p.m. In
the Oouncil Chambers, Municipal Budd-
ing, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*, New
Jereey to conatder the application for Sits
Plan Waiver of Ralph Checchlo. 661
Jerusalem Road, Block Si 02, Lot 24, who
proposesathree phase construction plan
for a contractor** storage yard. The eppH-
cant has requested the granting of the
roKowmg variance:

Section * > * . « * ,
Par*. N, Col 10

Minimum Rear Var«
Required: M feet.

Kxlettne: 31.69 fee* • / - by aoala
Proeoeed: 14 feel*/-by aoa4e

In according with the Americana With
Dlubl Wee Act, any person that mtght re-
quire special neede should be In touch
wllhthe Board Omcetdortnflre guMrbukt-
nees houre eo ttuM Ihmtr needs may be
addresaed (vlauairy or heating Impaired,
wheelchair bound, etc.).

AX Interested persons may be present
and be heard. The file pertaining to this
application la In the Office of the Planning
Board and la available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

t T — 9/7/85, The Times Fes: $28.07

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Town of Weetfleld will sail at public auction, all Its
right, title and Interest In the following vacant property:
Location & Tax Lot
a, Blorifr fjtinr*hi»r *pnra*tnmt> nlmenalnn. ffaatl Mlnlfwum PHg*

50 X 125 (rectangular) $50,000

60 x 150 (rectangular) $60,000

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

• « • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501 ._-_

HELP WANTED
MOTHER'S HELPER

Shadowlawn Drive family seeks
Westfield High School junior or
senior to help 2 children with
homework & piano practice af-
ter school. 8-10 hours/week,
including Friday eves. $6/hour.

Call
(90a) 232-6507
HELP WANTED

Dental Office Manager
Full time. Looking for quality
individual to run Westfield spe-
cialty office. Good people-skills
a must. Salary commensurate
with exp. '

Call Elaine
201-239-2111

HELP WANTED
Part time housekeeper. Tues.
thru Fit, 5 to 7 p.m. Own trans.
Care for one 6-yr, old child.

Call
(908) 232-2045

NANNY FOR HIRE
Certified Nanny seeks full-time
employment in Westfield or
ScotchPlains. Experienced with
newborns. Ref., trans., non-
smoker. Live out. Available
October 1. Call Debbie at:

<908> 382-0159 or
(908) 382-9158

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish person looking for homes
to clean. Exp., own trans., very
good ref. Speaks English.

Call
(201) 678-9556

A |>rcoi ru|>i«il iiiinil is iirvt-r
n frei- mind, MIMI I I IT it is ]>rr-
ix'fUIMeil willi the auMiJiir or
wild llie trivial.

—J. Kribliiiniimi'ti

PUBLIC NOTICE .
FANWOOD ZONING BOARD

Notice Isherebygiven that the ZON'NQ
•OABOOFADJUSTMENTOFTHEBOR-
OUO.H OF FANWOOD, aftor public hear-
ings, granted approval to Mr. and Mra.
Charts* Ochsner for a variance lo erect a
six foot high aoNd fence on the property at
2-44 North MarUneAvenue.Fanwood, New
JersaytMlng Lot 1. Block 13. "

Documants pertaining to Ihls applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business*
houre.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ochsner
244 North Martine Avenue

Fanwood, New Jeraey 07023
1 T—0/7/95. The Times Fee: $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice thai application has been

made to the Mayor and Council of the
Town of Weatfleld, New Jeraey to transfer
to Philip and RosemaryRellly.lnc. trading
aa Peterson's Wines Unlimited for pre-
mlsea located at 1120 South Avenue,
Westfleld, Now JerBoy 07090 the Plenary
Retail Distribution License Number 2020-
44-012402 heretofore Issued to Pettis,
Inc., trading as Pelerson'a Wines Unllm-
ItaKl for th*pr*mlaes located at 1120 South
Avenue. Westlleld, New Jersey 07090.

The Parson who will hold an Interest In
this license Is:

Philip J. Reltly.
President & Olrector
600 East 8Sth Street
Apartment 5H
NewYork City, New York 10028

Objections. If any. should be made Im-
mediately In wrfflngto: Joy Vreeland, Town
Clerk of the Town of Westfield. New Jer-
sey.

Philip and Rosemary Rellly. Inc.
c/o Marwood Lloyd

130 Main Street
Hackensack, New Jersey 07601

2T-B/3i&9/7O5.TheLeader Fee: $46.96

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS

Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & alt
levels m your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7056
INSTRUCTIONS
ART FOR KIDS

Taught by master of fine arts,
Painting, drawing & sculpture
at my studio.

Call Terri
(906)654-6240

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wai!
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 7S7-0B99
CONDO FOR RENT

NAPLES AREA (Florida)
GulffrontiBR, 2 BA., furnished
condo, covered parking. $5,000
from 10/1/95 to 12/30/95 plus
tax. Security & phone deposit
req. Will consider monthly rental.
Owner.

Call
(908) 322-5452

FOR SALE
'85 CHEV. CAVAUER CON-
VERT. Exc. cond. Auto, AC,
tape. All Records. $3,450.

Call
(908) 233-6599

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO

PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN.that Rob-

ert W. Brennan. Assessor of the Town of
Westrlald In Ins County or Union, has flted
his reports, maps and assessments for
special benefits done under ordinances
therein named. He has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, incidental grad-
ing and expenses Incurred In the con-
struction of the Improvements therein
named and has assessed the lands and
premises fronting on tne Improvements
to the amount that they have been spe-
cially benefited.

The ordinances and improvements are
as follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1*4«
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
LONGFELLOW AVENUE
FROM FOREST AVENUE TO
THE WESTFIELD/BCOTCH
PLAINS BOUNDARY LINE
AND GLEN AVENUE FROM
CHAHNlMO AVENUE TO
LONOFELLOW AVENUE. ' .

Paused and adopted July 2.1991
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1171

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOH THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BIRCH PLACE FROM NORTH
AVENUE TO FOREST AV-
ENUE.

Passed and adopted June 2,1003
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 H I
. ANORDINANCEPROVIDINa

" FOR THE IMPROVEMENT Of
BRADFORD AVENUE FROM
BIRCH AVENUE TO CEDAR
TERRACE.

Passed and adopted June 18,1991
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M1

ANORDINANCEPftOVIDINO
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
WASHINOTON STREET
FROM BOULEVARD TO
CARLETON ROAD.

Passed and adopted AUOUBI 10,1993
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1BB1

ANOHDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BOULEVARD FROM AYUFFE
AVENUE SOUTHERLY FOR
1.O70 FEET TO THE
WESTFIELD/CLARK BOUND-
ARY UN E.

Passad and adopted July 7,1002
The reports referred to are now on file In

the office of the Town CfsrK and open for
examination by all pereone Interested
therein.

NOTICE Is given that the Council will
meet In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Butldlno.425 East Broad Street. Westfleld,
New Jeraey. on Tuesday Evening, Sep-
tember 26, 1995, at eight-thirty in the
evening to hear and consider objections
to said reports, maps and assessments,
whicti objections must be In writing and
must Do tiled with the Town Cleric at or
before the time of said meeting.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

2T— a

MOVE-IN CONDITION

112 Qreen Place
Lot 12. Block 4801

346 Livingston Street
Lot 11, Block 4004

CONDITIONS OP SALE
1. Bids at open auction will be received by the Mayor and Council of the Town of

Westflaldon Friday. September 15.1986 at 3:00 o'clock pjn., prevailing time, in tne
Council Chamber* at the Municipal Butldlno. 425 E " ' Broad Street Westfleld. New
Jersey, Irt accordance with N.J.S.A.40A:12-13etseq.. lor the purchase of the aforesaid
real property owned by the Town of Wastfteld.

2. Such public bids at open auctlonmust be made In person at thsplaceand the hour
mentioned above, at the call of the auctioneer, and m jst be accompanied by cash or
certified check, made payable to the order of the Treasurer of the Town or Westfield,
in an amount equal to at least 10% of the minimum price and a personal cfieck for 10%
of the difference between the minimum price and the amount of the bid. II the
successful bidder, neolect9, refuses, or falls to complete and perform the purchase of
Uiis real property and pny the balance of the bid pries on Under of deed by the Town,
his deposit shall be retained bv the Town of Westfteid on account of, as and for,
liquidated damages for such failure to perform.

3. The Town Council of the Town of Westfleld reserves the right to accept or reject
•he highest bid. or any and oil bids, and receipt of the highest bid at public auction does
not constitute such acceptance, which requires a Resolution of the Town Council. The
auctioneer Is authorized to withdraw any property from suction at any time at his sole
discration.

4. All these properties are equal lo or larger than the size required for development
under the Municipal Land Use Ordinance or have variances permitting development:
and are without capita) Improvements.

G. All sales are subject lo a deed restriction that me property only be used for the
development of detached single (amity dwellings except for lot 111n block 4004 which
rnay be developed as a two family dwelling.

6. The property will be sold In an -as l«' condition and subject lo:
(a) any and all restrictions and easement of record. If any.
(b) such state of facts as an accurate survey may reveal, and any and all applicable

municipal zoning restrlctlona-
(c) tho balance of the purchase price m cash or certified check to tw paid to the Town

at the time of closing of title, which closing shall take piece no later than forty (40) days
subsequent to th« time of acceptance of Itie bid by the Town.

(d) no raal estate or legal commission will be paid by the Town.
(e)thonamaorn»meslnwMchthobldd»rwlsh«»thsdBedtobetaKonthallbagtven

to trie auctioneer at the time of the auction.
(f) the Town will convey We by -Bargain and Sals Deed* which dead win not Da

accompanied by an Affidavit of TlOa. The Town of Westfleld will guarantee BOs to »ald
property.
2 T - 8/31 \an/9t. The Leader Fee:»1B2.68

WESTFIELD $169,900
Spacious younger home tastefully decorated with
neutral colors thru-out featuring a living room, for-
mal dining room, eat-In kitchen, three generously
sized bedrooms, two full baths, central-air and a
family room with sliders to yard. Convenient to
Franklin Elementary School and Roosevelt Middle
School. A must seel

ReaSte L A s s ° c ' A T E s

Broker
THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAMEI

HELP WANTED
Redeemer Lutheran Church
and School is completing a
major building additionand
as a result, requires the skills
of a Full-time Building
Maintenance Person.

This position will be
responsible for all of the
janitorial and faciiity
maintenance aspects of the
church and school. Specific
duties will include the
cleaning of all physical
areas, repair of electrical and
plumbing fixtures, and the
monitoring and adjustment
of the heating and elevator
systems. In addition, exterior
maintenance, such as gutter
cleaning, grass cutting and
snow removal, is included.
The idealcandidate for this
position wilt be self-
motivating and able to work
with a minimum of
supervision. In addition the
person should, be familiar
with the trouble shooting and
repair of electrical circuits
and plumbing systems.
Carpentry and painting skills
are a plus. A valid New
Jersey Driver's License is
required. Candidates will be
subject to a security and
NCfC check.

Please send a resume ol
skills, experience, and salary
requirements to Redeemer
Lutheran Church, 229
Cowperthwaite Place,
Westtieid, NJ 07090, ATT:
Board of Trustees. Resumes
must be received by
September 18,1995.

MOVING SALE
SURREY LANE

WESTFIELD
(Off Rahway Ave)

Sat. & Sun..
Sept. 9 & 1O
9 am to s pm

Entirfe contents of house
& garage, collectibles,
furniture.

GARAGE SALE

A LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

Businesi of YOLK Own m tha Plaitic* fwW.

We ore o*pBJidir\g into Ihta ares-Bnd ar*
UxAing far an individual who wantt to be
irtdBpendenl and financially ucura.
Manufacture and maifcet hghryprofilablt
plastic arrt viiyf gjoptiic product*.

• Not a Franchise - You Own!
• No previou* eicpansnce needed
» Full orpart-ljrn*
• 30 yean SUCCAM record
• FuH tramng aJ your location
• State of th* art. vacuum A computer
grap)i>c»

• Can beoperaled from approx, 400
square foet

• S24.O00 p4m investment required
Machinery, computer*, inventory A
training, etc-

FORFULL INFORMATION
WRITE OR CALL TODAY
Giving full n a trie, address

and phone number
UNITED PLASTICS INDUSTRIES

H02W. Farm Rd. 1*4
SprincTiekl. Miatouri 65602

(417) 862-7407

WESTFIELO
70S BOULEVARD

SAT., SEPT. 9
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Rafr» Date: Sat., Sept. 16
NO EARLY BIRDS
Multi-Family Sale

SITUATION WANTED
Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. -
May. References furnished
upon request. Willing to take
care of pets also.

Please call
(d08) 721-6833

and leave message.

Ben Siegel Strives
To Become Eagle
Ben Siegel of Boy ScoutTroop No.

39 in Westfield and a 10th grade
student of the confirmation class at
TempleEmanu-El recently elected to
refurbish and beautify the Temple's
courtyard and garden for his Eagle
Scout project, the highest rankascout
can achieve.

Once the project was approved by
theexecutivecommitteeof the temple
and the Boy Scout Advancement
Committee, work began.

Ben and fellow scouts cut back and
pruned trees and shrubs, stained and
weather-proofed benches; painted an
airconditionercondenser, and planted
flowers, trees and bushes.

A fountain was erected in the court-
yard in memory of Ben's sister, Alina.

This area serves the temple as a
setting for contemplation and dia-
logue, small religious services and
discussion groups.

LOST CAT
Orange Persian called CHRISSY.
Vicinity Duncan Hill Apts.
Westfield. Reward $106.

(908)233-5810

It is the spur of ignorance, the con-
sciousness of not understanding, and the
curiosity about that which lies beyond
that are essential to our progress.

— John Pitrce

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 & 24,1-4 P.M.

422 Beechwood Place • Westfield

$319,000
This charming 4 bedroom, center hall Colonial, with chestnut trim throughout,
is ideally located close to schools and within walking distance to NYC
transportion. Beautiful "move-in" condition..

Dir.: South Avenue to Summit Avenue, right on Beechwood Place.

WESTFIELD $219,000
POWER PACKED

Looking for space and an open floor plan? This lovely 4 BR,
1-1/2 bath home has It all. Grade level family room, enclosed rear
yard, a car garage & neat as a ptn condition. Call 908-232-5664.

CRANFORD $ 2 2 5 „„
NEW LISTING

Spacious split level offers 3 BRs, 1-1/2 baths and 2 car garage.
Lovely screened porch off dining room, spacious rooms
Call 908-232-5664.

vices.lnc."
Westfield Office

153 Mountain Ave.
232-5664
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Dermot Reddy, Ran Engineering Firm,
Echo Lake Country Club Member

Dermot Reddy, a long-time resi-
dent of Westfield, died at Overlook
Hospital in Summit on Thursday,
August 31.

Mr. Reddy was a graduate of

Lieutenant Commander
Dermot Reddy

Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken and a licensed professional
engineer in 31 states. He worked for
theCelanese Corporation of America
designing plants and offices in vari-
ous locations in the country. His re-
sponsibilities in the United States
Navy included designing and con-
structing of plants in Columbia and
Venezuela.

Heserved in the Navy during World
War FI, first in ihe Navy Yard in
construction and repairs and then for
two and a half years in the Pacific
aboard the North Carolina as a deck
and gunnery officer. This ship par-
ticipated in 12 major operations and
earned 12 Battle Stars. Mr. Reddy
attained the rank of Lieutenant Com-
mander in the United States Naval

Reserve.
Later, he joined the consulting en-

gineering firm of Theodore Kauffetd
in New York, and upon Ihe tetter's
death, became Managing Partnerand
President of the parent company. The
firm worked worldwideindesignand
construction of powerplants in Saudi
Arabia.

He wasa member of the Echo Lake
Country Club of Westfield.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Virginia Fay Reddy of Westfield;
three sons, Thomas T.G. Reddy of
San Francisco, Mark C. Reddy of
New York City and StephenD. Reddy
of Washington's Crossing, Pennsyl-
vania, and six grandchildren.

Arrangemenlswere handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield, with a private
burial in Fairview Cemetery of
Westfield on Saturday, September 2.

Prayers were said for Mr. Reddy by
members of the Battleship Associa-
tion at a 50th reunion of the North
Carolina's participation in World War
II. The meeting was held in
Wilmington, North Carolina, where
the battleship is moored as a museum
piece, atapproximately thesame hour
as Mr. Reddy's interment.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Visiting Nurse Health
Services, 354 Union Avenue, Eliza-
beth 07208.

8*pt>mbarT, 1M5

Chester Henry, 91,
Buyer for Georke's

Chester L. Henry, 91. of Scotch
Plains died on Wednesday, August
30,altheMuh!enbergRegional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Henry was born in Garwood
and had lived most of his life in
Scotch Pains. He retired in 1969 after
35 years service as a buyer with
Georke's Department Store in Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Henry was a member of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

He is survived by his wife of 69
years, Mrs. An na F. Henry, and a son,
Howard C. Henry of Westfield. He
was predeceased by a daughter, Mrs.
Beverly Rocssle, in 1961. Also sur-
viving are five grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318East Broad
Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, 74
Martine Avenue, Fanwood.

Funeral services were private.
September 7,1996

Rufo Sanchez, 72
Services for Rufo Sanchez, Jr., of

Baytown, Texas, formerly of
Westfield were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, in the Restland Memorial
Park Chapel in East Hanover.

Mr. Sanchez, who died Thursday,
August 31, in San Jacinlo Hospice
Hospital in Baytown, was a Chemi-
cal Engineer for the Exxon Corp. in
Bay way, Bayonne, South America,
Spain and Baytown for 37 years be-
fore retiring nine years ago.

He recei ved a Bachelor of Science
Degree from the New Jersey Institute
of Technology in Newark in 1947
and Master's Degrees in Chemical
Engineering from Columbia Uni ver-
sity and Business Administration
from Rutgers University.

Mr. Sanchez, who served in the
United StatesNavy during World War
II and the Korean Conflict, was a
member of the Kiwanis Club and a
charter member of the Lee College
Hispanic Education Access Commit-
tee, both in Baytown.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Westfield, South America and Spain
before moving to Baytown 20 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Susan
Sanchez; two daughter, the Misses
Judy and Beverly Sanchez; two sis-
ter, Mrs. Carmen Madrazo and Mrs.
Josephine Kukis, and five grandchil-
dren.

September 7, 1998

Couragecasiiy finds ilsown'elckjtoencc.
— Plautus

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Jeffrey Wilson, 35
Services for Jeffrey Wilson, 35, of

Plainfield were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 6, in Ihe af-
ternoon in St. John Baplisl Church of
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home of Westfield.

Mr. Wilson, who died Saturday,
September2, in the Meridian Health
Center in Westfield, worked for the
past 12 years as an insurance clerk
with the Chubb Insurance Company
in Warren.

He was agraduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity and was Vice President of the
Alumni Chapter of the Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity, which he helped to reacti-
vate in 1993.

Born in Newark, Mr. Wilson had
lived in Plainfield for most of his life.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hudson.

September 7.IMS

Mrs. Richelieu, 70
Mrs. Jutia Lanza Richelieu, 70,

diedTuesday, August 22, at her home.
She had been a saleswoman at

Ernie's Confectionery in Rahway
from 1980 until her retirement in
1990.

Mrs. Richelieu was born in West
Orange and had resided in Westfield
since 1940.

Surviving are two sisters, Miss
Anna Lanza and Mrs. Josephine
Gonnella; three brothers, Joseph
Lanza, Peter Lanza and Frank Lanza,
and many nieces and nephews.

A funeral Mass was celebrated Fri-
day, August 25, al the Holy Trinity
RomanCathotic Church in Westfield.
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield with arrangements by ihe
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

SapMmt»r7, 1986

Welcome, O life! I go to encounter for
the millionth time the reality of experi-
ence and to forge in the smithy of my soul
the uncreated conscience of my race.

— James Joyce

Who's going to pay /c
your funeral?

JL our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

JP ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H, GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER •DALESCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143

CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092

MASTER
MEMORIALS
. 1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N J
233-2350

DESIGNER * BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(established 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Deadlines Set
For Cleanup Week

The Westfield Town Council has
announced that the town's second an-
nual bulky waste cleanup program wii
begin the week of Monday to Friday,
September 25 to 29, in Ihe First Ward.

The schedule of pickups will con-
tinue [he week of October 2 lo 6 in the
Second Ward, October 9 to 13 in the
Third Ward, and October It to 20 in
the Fourth Ward.

Town officials have advised that
residents place materials at curbside
by 7 a.m., Ihe Monday of the week in
which the collection U being done in
heir respective wards.

The cost fora permit is $60 to dis-
pose of up to 750 pounds of materials.
Permits will be issued bv mail only,
officials emphasized, noting that resi-
dents must fill out the applications
which have been mailed lo all
homeowners.

Completed applications and checks
must be received by Monday, Septem-
ber 11, for First Ward residents; Mon-
day, September 18, Tor the Second
Ward; Monday, September 25, for the
Third Ward, and Monday, October 2,
for the Fourth Ward.

POT1CE BLOTTER
•

Six Residents Report
Car Rear Windows Smashed

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
• Frazee Court man said someone

vandalized his automobile. A second
Frazee Court resident also said someone
had vandalized her car.

WEDNESDAY, A U G U S T 30
• A Scotch Plains man told police he

had been harassed by a person known to
him.

• A burglary and theft report on
Brightwood Avenue was Tiled.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
• A Kimbatl Avenue resident said

someone vandalized his home.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
• A Sandra Circle woman told police

an unknown person vandalized her car.
• A Downer Street man said someone

performed criminal mischief acts to his
motor vehicle.

• A Sandra Circle resident reported
an unknown person broke Ihe rear win-
dow of his automobile.

. • Three residents of Lenox Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS POLICE BLOTTER

Fight in Parking Lot
Results in Three Arrests

MONDAY, A U G U S T 28
• Vandalism to motor vehicle. Rock

thrown through front window.
TUESDAY, A U G U S T 29

• \ motor vehicle in a parking lot on
Country Club Lane was spray-painted
with bias remarks and anti-semilic graf-
fiti, police said.

• Theft of a cellular telephone from a
motor vehicle in the 2300 block of
Waldheira Avenue.

• A window was smashed out of a
motor vehicle in Ihe 2300 block of Carol
Place.

• Theflofbicyclefromadrivewoyin
the 300 block of Valleyscenl Avenue.

' ThefloflooJs from a truck on Spruce
Mill Lane.

• Thefl of wallet from motor vehicle
in Ihe 1900 block of Weslfield Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, A U G U S T 30
• Twowindowsandaglassdoorwere

broken out at Ihe Terrill Middle School.
THURSDAY, A U G U S T 31

• Thefl of $100 from an apartment on
Spruce Mill Lane,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
• Jayson C. Davis, 22, of Plainfield

was arrested for obstruction of justice
and for resisting arrest. The arrest oc-
curred ns Ihc result of a motor vehicle
stop on Forest Road at 10:16 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
• ChrislopherMiller,32,ofFanwood,

Charles J. Gano. 38, of Plalnfleld, and
Robert J. Gano, 32, of Plainfield, were

arrested in the parking lot of Ihc Jade Isle
Restaurant on Terrill Road and charged
with possession of a weapon, disorderly
conduct and fighting in public. The arrest
occurred at 1:06 a.m.

• The theft of a 199 J four-door, silver
Honda Accord was reported from in front
of a house in the 500 block of Jerusalem
Road.

• Theft of a 1993, two-door, black
Honda Accord from a driveway in Ihc
400 block of William Street.

• AbdulKhalilShahced,20,ofScotch
Plains was arrested al Ihe Italian Festival
being held on Westfield Avenue and was
charged with disorderly conduct.

reported to police an unknown person
had broken the rear windows of their
cars.

• AWestCourtwomantaidheritnted
car had its rear window broken by an
unknown person.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER i
• A resident of Lenox Avenue Mid

someone smashed the rear window of hi*
automobile.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
• A Cranford Avenue man reported •

burglary and a thefl.
• Two tractors belonging lo a con-

struction company were vandalized on
Boynton Avenue.

• An apartment of Boynton Avenue
was vandalized.

Blood Drive Slated
At Children's Specialized

Children's Specialized Hospital
will be sponsoring a blood drive on
Friday, September 29. Donors must
be at least 18 years old, weigh at least
110 pounds and be in general food
health. There is noupperageJimitfor
donors as long as they are in good
health with no medial problems.

The blood drive will be held from
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Ihe
hospital's Mountainside facility al 1 SO
New Providence Road. Donors must
register by calling the Education
Department at 233-3720, Extension
No. 229.

What's a joy to ihe one is a nightmare
lo the other.

— Bertelt Bnchl

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr. Evans Assumes
Post in Trade Group
Mitchell Evans has assumed the

role of Immediate Past President for
the 4,000-member National Associa-
lion of Quick Primers for fiscal year
1995-1996. He and his fellow offic-
ers began their roles at National As-
sociation of Quick Printers Quick
Print Show held July 13 to 16 at the
Sheraton-Washington D.C. Hotel.

Mr. Evans, a partner in Print Tech
of Westfield, joined the association's
board of directors in 1990 and served
as Vice President in Finance during
the 1992-1993 fiscal year; Vice Presi-
dent of Industry Relations duringthe
1993-1994 fiscal year, and President
during the 1994-1995 fiscal year.

Ctmettry
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

IIP Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908} 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

WEIIWRIflL
IFUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Kciser, Jr., Manager
Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for alt faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(90S) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE KM

FORETHOUGHT ^

Franklin D. Hoffert, 79
Franklin D. Hoffert, 79. of

Mounstainside, died on Friday, Au-
gust 18, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Mr. Hoffert was bom in Chicago,
and had lived in Downer's Grove,
Illinois before moving to
Mountainside 43 years ago.

Mr. Hoffert was a self-employed
Consulting Engineer for the last 17
years. He had previously been em-
ployed as a Chemical Engineer for 34
years by Hydro Carbon Research Inc.
of new York City.

He was a 1937 graduate of the
Illinois Institute of Technology in
Chicago where he received a degree
in chemical engineering. He held L9
patents in the United States for petro-
chemical and alternative fuel sys-
tems.

He was a member of the Tail Beta
Pi, the engineering honor society, the
American Institute of Chemical En-
gineers and the American Chemical
Society. Mr. Hoffert was a Trustee
and memberof the Community Pres-
byterian Church Choir in
Mountainside.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Helen OHphant Hoffert; a son, David
A. Hoffert of Mountainside; a daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara N. Hoffert of New
York City, and a grandson.

Memorial services will be held on
Saturday, September 9, at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside at 11 a.m.

In lieu of flowers memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church,'
Mountainside, 07092.

Arrangements are by Ihe Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

GcpUmbtr 7, t«9C

Walter Henschkel, 95,
Was Painter of Signs
Walter S. Henschket of Westfield

died Thursday, August 31, at Heri-
tage House in Elizabeth. He was 95.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
New Rochelle, New York before
moving to Westfield in 1941.

Mr. Henschkel was self employed
as a sign painter for several years.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Wilhelminia Henschkel in 1988.
Surviving is his daughter, Mrs.
Meredith Sykes of Paris, France.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, September 2, al Fairview Cem-
etery. Arrangements were by Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Contributions may be made to the
Center for Hope Hospice, 176Hussa
Street. Linden, 07036.

S»E>t«ml>«r7, 1993

ADVMTIMMCNT K M MRS

SCOTCH PLAINS-TAMWOOO
•CARD OF KHJCATION
CVERQREEN AVKNtW i>

CEDAR STOUT
SCOTCH PLAINS, NCWJDHCY

0707*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Mated

bid* will b» received by the Board of Edu-
cation of the Scotch PMne-Fanwood Pub-
llc School Dlairlct, Union Co unly, New Mr-
aey, for a now Public Address and Inter-
com System for the •ooloh Pialna-
Panwoad Terrltl Mlettte Softool, I W 1 .
TarrlH Ho»a, Scotch Mains, Nets' Jer-
sey.

Copies of the Bid SpedfteaHon maybe)
obtained at the Board Secretary'* Offcce-
between ma houra o» 9:00 AM and 4:00
PM. The addrea* la Scotch PSalne-
Fanwood Board of Education, Evergreen
Avenue and Cedar Street, Scotch PtaJna,
Union County, Niw Jeresy, O7O7B.

All pro *p*cUv*bldd*rs now attend e.Pre-
Sld meeting at me Scotch PlaJns^snwood
Terrill Middle School, 1301 TarrW Road.
ScotchPlalne.NewJeraeyonFrkley.Sep-
lember 1 s. 18B6 at 9:00 a.m. lor ma pur-
pose of Inspecting the Job aria and proper
specification Interpretation by the Princi-
pal. Mr. John FoulK*. Attendance of IMS
eltal* a prerequisite to bM««ne),ki order
to determine the equipment lor a h*y
operational ayatam In accordance lo our
requtrementa and specifications.

Bld*lorme above will be received at ti*)
Offlceorth* Scotch PIaJne-FanwoodBoard
of Education, Evergreen Avenue and Ce-
dar Street, Scotch PlaJna, New Jersey,
07076, on Monday, Ssptsmber SB, 1OM
at 10:00 AM (Prevailing Time) and wNt be
publicly opened and read Immediately
thereafter.

If bid exceeds •20,000.00. bidder must
be prequallfted t>y me New Jersey Oe-
partment oi Treaaury, DMelonof Building
and Construction, prior to Oats that bMs
aferecetved.Anybldsubmrttedunderthe
terms ol New Jersey Statute! not Inctud-
Ing a copy of a valid and active
PrequallflcaUon ClaseMcaaon CertfflceJe
will be rejected as being non responsive
lo bid requirements. Every Udder shall
aubmHwJthtriePrequeJrllce«onCe(tMcaM
an affidavit 10 the total amount of incom-
plete contracts or Form DBC-701.

Bid* must be made on ths proposal
forma In Ihe manner deslgnsted.enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with the
name and addraaa of bidder and work bid
noted on the out tide, and must be accom-
panied by a Certified Check, Cashier's
Check or Bid Bond drawn lo the order of
Ihe Scotch Plalne-fanwood Board of Edu-
cation (or not tees than ten per cent (10%)
of the amount of the bid, but In no case In
excess of $20,000 00 and muat be osMv-
eredtome Secretary of ths Board of Edu-
cation, or the Board's designated repre-
sentative, at the above place on or before
lha hour named. The Board of Education
assumes no responsibility forbids mailed
or misdirected in delivery.

No bidmaybewithdrawnforapertodol
alxty (60) days after ths date set for the
opening thereof. The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bide or to waive Informa-
tion In the bidding If deemed In ths Interest
ol the Board of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be m conlormance with
the applicable requirements of NJ.S.A.
18A:tBA-t el. »aq.. pertaining to Ihe'Pub-
lic School Contracts Law".

All bidders are ptaced on notice that
they are required to comply with tn* re-
quirements ol P.L. 1975, Chapter 127.

By Order of th*
Board of Education ol th*

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood School CHMrlct
Union County, New Jersey

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent of Business

Board Secretary
Bid No. 500A (Revised Sid)
IT — 9/7/95, The Times Fee: $78.54

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
now offers a hearing aid that fits completely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, this hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your ear's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our #1 priority!!!!

I Westfield
Hearing Aid

I Center
Erich II. GoUen 'NJUc.* 727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfidd • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sal. 9-12, or by appointment
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Local Runners Compete
In Labor Day Five-Miler

FUTURE: OLYMPIANS?... llie dreams of many young gymnasts were a closer
reality with the visit of a past Olympic gymnastic competitor Brandy Johnson
on August 26. Johnson was a member of the United Stales 1988 Olympic
Gymnastic Team.Slit was Lite highest qualifier for the United States during (hat
Olympic year when the team placed fourth In (he Ail-Around Competition. She
shared with Ehe gymnasts from Henderson's Gymnastics Academy In Edison
her Olympic experiences as well ashighlights of her gymnastic career which also
included being a member of the United Slates World Championship Team and
(he IV'AI World Cup. Johnson did a workshop with (lie girls and encouraged
each and every one of them to "reach for their dreams." She left behind a
souvenir autograph on Henderson's balance beam. The balance beam was
Brandy's best event and she showed the girls one of her routine. Katie Zaleskl,
a third-grade r at I lie McGinn School in Scotch Plains, and Pascal Craymeur of
Metuclien are shown with Johnson.

Gridiron Raiders Play Host
To Westfield September 23

By DENNIS WILSON
Spurts in ihr Gaidin Smie

Sftrially MWlttit Ji» 7hr W,uf,,ld Uadtr ml Tht Timti

Local bragging rights are onlhelineon
Saturday, September 23, when the Raid-
eis ol Scotch Plains-Fanwood host Ihe
Blue Devils of Westficld.

It is the season opener for Head Coach
Sieve Ciccotcl l i 's Raiders, while
Wcslfield opens a week earlier when Jim
Benedict's Blue Devils host Ihc Railway
Indians.

Willi five straight road games during
mid-senson. Ihc Raiders, rebuilding cam-
paign has been tossed a curve by the
schedule while (he Blue Devils will Iravel
to Union on October 13 unit Elizabeth on
November 10 for games under the lights.

WESTF1EW LEADER/TIMES
rDOTBAl.LSCHEDULES

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
RAIDERS

1994 (6-4-0)
• September 23, Westfield.
• September 30, East Side Newark.
• October 7, at Railway.
• October 14, al Cranford.
• October 21, at Summit.
• October 28, al Irvinglon.
• November 4, at Linden.
• November 11, Shabazz/Newark.

• November 23, Union (morning).
WESTFIELD BLUE DEVILS

1994 (4-5-0)
• September 16, Rahway.
• September 23, at Scotch Plains.
• September 30, Kcamy.
• October 7. at Irvinglon.
• October 13, at Union (nighl).
• October 28, at Linden.
• November 4, Stimuli!.
• November 10, at Elizabeth (nigh!)
• Novcmbcr23,PlainfleId(morning).

By DENNIS WJI.SON
Spont in Ihr Garden Suit/

SptaMy Wrinrn M Th, Wnfuld Uorlti oral tot Tint,

Westfield's Adam Barcan. Fanwoud's
Michelle Cook and Lcnu llollman of
Scotch Plains were fastest to the finish in
their respective age divisions of Ihc Cen-
tral Jersey Road Runners Club Fall Clas-
sic Five-Mile Run contested on Labor
Day, September 4, in Cranford.

Barcan was the 23rd runner overall to
cross the finish line in a field of 462
runners who completed [tic race under
ideal weather conditions. The 18-ycar
old was clocked in 27 minutes. 44 sec-
onds, as he picked up Ihc firsi place
trophy in the boys 19-itnd-under ape divi-
sion.

Cook had more than a four-minute
advantage over Springfield's Crislell
LaRosa, the runncrup in I he distaff 20-to-
24-ycar-old; bracket. the 23-ycar-old Cook
was limed in 35 minules, 39 seconds as
she finished 207lh overall.

In the women"s40-to-44-ycar-old com-
petition, the 44-year-old Ilollman was
clocked in 32 minutes, SOseconds as she
finished 12seconds in front of Maluwan's
Kathy Myers.

Wcslfield's AllisonTolams picked up
a third place trophy in the girls 19-and-
under age division, posting a clocking of
38 minutes, 58 seconds.

Local runners in Ihc Central Jersey
Road Runners Club Classic Five-Mile
Run are as follows:

23, Barcan.
53, Tom Cusima no, Wcstficld.29 min-

ules, 33 seconds.
58, Marcel Egger. Wcslficld. V) min-

utes, 38 seconds.
64, Gerry Ilickey, Wcslficld;29 min-

utes, SI seconds.
81. James Coevin. Westfield, 30 min-

ules, 43 seconds.
113, Frank Gousman, Jr., Fan wood. 32

minutes, 17 seconds.
123, Kollmon.
129, John Hutchins. Wcslficld ,32 min-

utes, 51 seconds.
142, Brian Dultcr, Scotch Plains. 33

minutes. 15 seconds.
150, David Lazarus, Fanwood, 33 min-

utes, 33 seconds.
184, Mike Walters, West field,34 min-

utes, 58 seconds.
194, Don Hesscmcr, Fan wood, 35 min-

utes, 20 seconds.
195, Barry Bregrmn, Weslficld, 35

minutes. 21 seconds.

Marathon on September 24
To Aid Child Birth Center

This year's Miles for Muhlcnbcrg
Walkmhon. seheduled-fur Sunday, Sep-
tember 24, wil l be combined with a birth-
day celebration extravaganza in honor of
our I50.IXX) Muhlcnbetg Miracles. The
combined event will he held on the
grounds of the medical center. Rcgislra-
lion forthc walkalhonbeginsal9:30a.m.
with Ihc actual walk starting at 10 a.m.
Tlic l5O,(XK)lh Haby Birthday Extrava-
ganza will run from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The Miles for Muhlenbcrg Walkathon
is an annual event sponsored by the medi-
cal center to raise funds for hospital de-
part merits. This year, the funds will ben-
efit the Child Birth Center, Ihc place
where a] I of our M u hlenbcrg Ml racles arc
born. Immediately following Ihc walk,
the birthday cxtraviigan/.a begins featur-
ing many events for Ihc entire family.

The free extravaganza will feature
games, food amlcnlcrtuinmcnt including

an appearance by Sebastian the Stork, ihc
event's official mascot and I'ocohomas.
A Chinese auction, live musical courtesy
of New Jersey's Rock Radio, achildrcn's
magic show, storytelling and informa-
tion and screenings for healthier living
will also be available to nil guests.

The day's activities will be capped by
the "Were You or Your Child Born al
Muhlenberg?" coupon drawing. Over
5,000 individuals responded to the call
for all children born at Muhlenberg to
write in or call and submit their names
and dales of birth. Each of the respon-
dents will be entered into a giant raffle
where they wil l be eligible to win prizes
that include dinners, theater tickets and a
Iravel packagecourtcsy of KIWI Interna-
tional Air Lines.

For more information, please call the
medical center's Community Relations
Department at 668-204O.

Fitness Program for Autumn
In Full Swing at Town 'Y'

'Tall Witness Programs arc in fullswing
al the Wcstllcld "Y," 220 Clark Street,
Wcslfield, but it's never loo Inlc to join.
With Ihc widest selection of program-
ming in Ihc area, there's something for
everyone.11 a spokesman said.

Ucginner-fricnJIy programs include
Beginner Step. Beginner Step/Slide,
Tone, Gu[s and Hulls and the '"Y"'s new-
est program. Fit lor Life. If you're an
experienced exerciser, you can choose
from Step, Step and Slide. Step Interval,
Step and lone. Aerobics, Aerobics and
Tone.Aerobics/Slep/Sculpl.Kickboxing.
CardioChallcngc. Huttsnnd Bulls, Body
Sculpting and Tone.

Healthy Bark.I'rc/Pnst Natal.Country
Line I?ancing, Yoga. Tai Chi. Karate.
Fencing. Juggling, Youth Fitness and

Teen Fitness round out our specialty
schedule.

If you still can't decide, personal train-
ing may be the way to go.

For the ovcr-60 population, Ihe "Y "
offers Senior Aerobics, Line Dance and
Step, People with ArthritisCan Exercise,
Water Arthritis Classes, Senior Strength
Training, Fit for Life and Senior Tai Chi.
A scries of Lunch and Lectures adds a
social and educational dimension to the
programming.

Safe and effective exercise for good
health and lifelong fitness is the goal of
these programs. All instructors arc certi-
fied and experienced and they can tailor
any program to individual needs. For
more information, please call 233-2700
or slop by the "Y" to register.

Punt, Pass and Kick Vying
To Be Held on September 16
The Scutch Plains Recreation Depart-

ment and the Policemen's Athletic 1-caguc
will i-iiiidiicl .1 punl, pass and k ick ainifx-
litionfurhxyi and girls iigcdHlliruugh 15
at (he S o l i h Plains-FauwiHid High
Schcul lii ' l i l iwi Saturday. September 16

Registration will begin at l) a.m., and
participants will then get the opportunity
to pass a football, place kick and punt.
Distances will be measured and recorded
by spotters. This is a competition that
allows youngsters to showcase their lal-
cnls. with scores based on distance and
accuracy.

No football shoes, cleats or turf shoes
will be permitted, only soft soled gym
shoes, liarc feet arc alMibaned. Failure to
wear gym shoes will result in disqualifi-
cation of the participant. All necessary
equipment «II I !H. ' pm\idcd by the stall:
noisier emitpnunf wall he utilized.

Tiic tup timslRi in r.u h ;u;c biackci
and paiticip.in!'s age as ol Dctcmbci .'I
will be used — will advance lu the next
level, Ihc Sectionals. The top finisher is
the participant who has the highest score
for a round. If a contestant advances to
Sectionals, they must compete at Ihe lo-
cation to which they wil l be assigned by
the National Football League.

Certificates of participation will be

awarded Mlhe local level. If a participant
wins al the local. Sectional level and
reaches Ihc National Finals at a place to
be announced, trophies wilt be awarded
by Gatorade/Nalional Football League.

For further information, please call
.'22-671)0

Michael Rosner Ready
For Diplomats' Season

Michael Rosner of Westfield. a
sophomore at Franklin and Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
is making a run at the starting job nf
goalkeeper for the college's men's
soccer team this season.

The Diplomats will open the sca-
s*.!n uitli tournantcnts al Penn St ito,
September 2 to 3, und Su.squclu.nna,
September 9 to 10, and return to
Baker Campus for their home opener
onWednesday.Septembcr 13. against
Messiah.

The learn had a 7-11-1 overall
record in J994.

203. Thomas Calabrese, Weslfield, 35
minules, 35 seconds.

207, Cook.
214, Murty Gri mth, Westficld, 35 min-

utes, 52 seconds.

235, Alan Payne, Scotch Plains, 36
minutes, 59 seconds.

24 I. Jeff Feighner, Westfield, 37 min-
utes, 10 seconds.

242, Scott Feighner. Westfield. 37
minutes, 10 seconds.

244, Luis Ramos. Weslfield, 37 min-
utes, 20 seconds.

260, James Spiller. Westfield, 37 min-
utes. 55 seconds.

268, Ed Markowski, Weslfield, 38
minutes, 12 seconds.

273, George Mackert, Scotch Plains,
38 minutes, 24 seconds.

2K8. Totams.
300. Bruce Gladstone, Westrield, 39

minutes, 28 seconds.
309, James Flanagan, Scotch Plains,

39 minutes, 47 seconds.
316, Richard Bucci, Wcslfield, 39min-

utes, 55 seconds.
323, Mia Dino, Wcstficld, 40 minules,

6 seconds.
333,JackMeagher,Westfield.40min-

utes, 50 seconds.
336, Ann Skudlark, Westfield,41 min-

ules, 1 second.
339, Kenneth Liccardo, Scotch Plains,

41 minutes, 7 seconds.
348, Bob Roberts, Scotch Plains, 41

minutes, 34 seconds.
395, Marc Epstein, Wcslfield, 45 min-

utes, 36 seconds.
401, Georgian Gladstone, Weslfield,

46 minutes, 1 second.
403, Lynne Pomeranlz, Wcslfield, 46

minutes, 12 seconds,
404, John Baumann, Westfield, 46

minules, 12 seconds.
410, Samuel Kahn, Westfie!d,46 min-

utes, 40 seconds.
414, Carol Norris, Westfield, 47 min-

utes, 11 seconds.
423, Gerard Abbattisla, Westfield, 48

minutes, 23 seconds.
424, Debra Abbatlisla, Westfield, 48

minules, 23 seconds.
440, Shcri Bonsai I, Wcstficld, SO min-

utes, 7 seconds.
444, Walter Andzel, Wcslfield, 50

minutes, 31 seconds.
445, Steve Lowe, Westficld, 50 min-

utes, 3! seconds.

Passucci Enters Second Year
As Knights' Soccer Coach

By UKNNIS WILSON
Spii'l.t if llir Cvntrn ,Yrr»"

Sprttallv Wnutn/in 7hr WrMftrliJ Uotlti urtillbr Ttnin

Scotch Plains soccer tradition is lied
closely to the men's varsity soccer pro-
gram at Fairlcigh Dickinson University
in Tcancck.

Alex Passucci, a native of Scotch
Plains, enters his second scastm as Assis-
tant Coitch to Turn Lang, nt>w in his fi IIh
campaign :£r head•inc«4w-tor the
university's men's soccer program.
I'assujci's coaching career follHWsji suc-
cessful tenure as it player for il ielnights
when he was a thrcc-ycar starter, netting
seven goals and dishing off 14 assists
during his career.

A durable performer, Passucci started
57 consecutive games from 1 "89 through
1991 and was a valuable me tuber of uni-

versity learns that appeared in the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
Division No. 1 post-season tournament
in 1989 and played intheNortheastCon-
fcrcnccTournamcntChampionshipgame
in 1990. Passucci enjoyed his best season
in 199) when he topped ihe Knights in
scaring with four goals and seven assists
for 15 points.

Playing forshcRaidcrsduringhisscho-
laslic career, he garnered numerous Al l-
Star accolades. His coaching duties for
Ihc Knights include conditioning, recruit-
ing and alumni relations.

His first year on the coaching sidelines
saw the Knighls crowned NorthcaslCon-
Icrcncc regular season co-champions,
posting a 6-2 mark in the league while
finishing 7-10-0.

Westfield Men's Singles Ladder
Standings Told for Weekend

Below are the final regular season
standings o f the Wcs t f i e td Tennis
Association's men's singles ladder re-
flecting the results of matches reported
during the two-weck period ending La-
bor Day.

Players qual i fy ing for playoff round
action arc indicated by an astcri sk (*) and
have been notified of their first round
opponents by Ihc ladder coordinator.

Those not completing a match dur ing
Ihe current reporting period have been
dropped three positions; 2'I6 matches were
played during ihc regular season with
Gary Wasscrman finishing at the number
one posit ion nnd Simon Lack the must
active wi th 30 matches.
. Playoff match scores tir any questions

pertaining to the men's singles ladder
should be directed to Alan Shincrnan, the
1995 Men 's Singles Ladder Coordinator
at 654-278X.

•l.GKyWii(«min(!) 25 Mel BlKkburrt(i)
•2,Vln« Camulo(13) 26. Ernie Jacob (20)
•3. Peter Sharp* (16) 27. Mirk Dulwin (12)
•4. John Mason (16) 28. V«jghnHanb(10)
•5. Don Rntnthi! |I6) 29. Paul ((anas (10)
•6.lronde Alichc(ti) 30. HughColeman (6)
'7. JUut SMrwmin (20) 31. Steve Parker (5)
'8.JerrPollKk|17) 32. HickLawson(3)
•9. Simon L « (16) 33. RudoHoBttmtouri (!]

•10. *UNI Antonio Peru (27) 34. Tom McClellan (7)
*l 1. John McLajghlln (l&) 35. Sieve Goodnun (J>
M2. Dwlght Evans (17) 36. Rick Sawyer (4)
'13.JohnTlrone(18) 37. Mike Walter! (41
•14. Bill Gottdenker{i5) 38. Jim DiClerico (4)
•1S. Elvln Hoel (24) 39. Dtrny Riimille (S)

* t ( . Simon Lack (30)
17.DavklPrlntz{10)
18. D»vkUelz(20)
19. Dan Hill (28)
20. Frank DeSwUi (U)
21.MU«McG(rnn(13)
22. Ted Mots (8)
23.Ch«rte»Car((15)
24. Mike Stinky (I)

40. Mlkt Panagot (2)
4 1 F * A k H ( 3 )p
42. Hal Rich |2)
43.NealSnKow(2)

G k Q ^ ( 3 )^()
45. Stephen EJnaltfci(i)
46. Din Kagan (2)
47.JohnO»No(i(l)
48. Jerry Fechter(i)

Senior Singles Ladder
Ends Regular Season
The Senior Singles Ladder ended ils

regular season on Labor Day wilh a flurry
as 17 matches were recorded i n the final
I w n weeks and eight of them resulted in a
change in the standings, inc luding first
pi cue.

The fo l lowing Scplcmbcr4 standings
reflect the seeding o f the lopc igh t for the
playoffs and the final placing o f the oth-
ers. The Most Act ive Award goes to B i l l
Ri t lcr wi lh 21 matches, ending Dcwcy
Rainvi l lc 's six-year run.

1. Elvln Hoel (16) 10, D«m» Rahwllle CO)
2. Stan harp(9) H.JImOiClericoMS)
3. John Tlrone (10) 12. Bruce Long (4)
4. BUI Flitter (21) 13. Ted M o u (61
5. Irwln Bernstein (IS) 14. Charles Carl (5)
; . John Dillon (12) IS. Saul Dtirtel (2)
/. Joe Candla (8) IS. Netl Snitow(1)
B- Mike McGlynn (16) 17. Lowell Doak (1)
9. Paul Harms (12) IB. Dick Hanler (2)

I C C U N T H i : i K K A C (^...Residents orSurnmit Court are shown participating
in the CKK loss,oneof several activities planned during their first block party held
In early August. Over K5 persons representing 2} families enjoyed grilled food
nnd a variety of dclkiouscllinicspeciallifS. Andy and Jesse Ahramowltz won the
first egg toss, Mohammad and Yasser llaig and Alfred Fischer and Richie
Moranwoti the second CRK toss, Scott Triiilawon the Nok Hockey Tournament
with Shane Strano and Krira Triola winning the ivaler balloon loss.The block
parly was coordinated hy Vivian Strammnd Eileen Moron.

RACQUET HANDLERS...The 12-year-old-and-uoder girls' tennis team from
the Westrield Outdoor Tennis Club won its division in the North Jersey Junior
Tennis League with an 8-1 record this summer. Pictured above are, left to right,
back row: Coach Chris O'Connell, Lauren Kronke, Tara Christakos and
Jennifer Phillips; front row: Jenny Hayes, Stephanie Clay, Aimee Lombard,
Courtney Thrower and Dana Possananll.

Foundation Classic Set
For Tuesday in Plainfield

The Muhlenbcrg Foundation Clas-
sic, slated for this Tuesday, Septem-
ber ] 1, at the Plainfield Country Club,
will be the seventh tournament for
the benefit of the Diabetes Center, a
division of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield. Forthe
sixth consecutive year, the classic's
sponsor will be Hoechst-Roussel
Pharmaceuticals.

Designated a Lexus Champions for
Charity Tournament for the second
consecutive year, the Foundation
Classic will offer the opportunity for
golfers to play on one of America's
top SO golf courses and a chance to
win a Lexus LS400 for a hole-in-one,
courtesy of tournament sponsor
DiFeo Lexus, a spokeswoman forthe
hospital said.

The Lexus affiliation also allows
two players from the Foundation Clas-
sic to participate in the Lexus Cham-
pions for Charity National Champi-
onship on Thursday, November 30,
and on Friday and Saturday, Decem-
ber 1 and 2, at the La Quinta Hotel
Golf and Tennis Resort in La Quintj.
California. In addition, Lexus has For addiu
said it will donate $1,000 to the Dia- tournaments;
betes CPHI-T of New Jersey. tact the Inur

For ih.. .,.(.i»ijij year in a row, the 2025.

Remington Fur Company will also
sponsor a hole-in-one. Other n.njor
sponsors include: Alpine Aromatics,
Wagner Stott Mercator Partners and
Johnson and Johnson Health Care
Systems. a

"Since its inception in 1989, the
Muhlenberg Foundation Classic has
raised close to $1 million to assist the
Diabetes Center in its efforts to offer
educational courses and professional
consultation to help people manage
diabetes," the spokeswoman said.

Participants in this year's Founda-
tion Classic will meet and have a
chance to hear the wit and humor of
Columbia Broadcasting System
sports commentator and golf analyst
Ben Wright.

The tournament wilt also include
breakfast and lundieon buffets, a
cocktail reception and an awards din-
ner.

"Participants will be eli ible for
top notch prizes from the Plainfield
Country Club professional shop and
a v i i r i e t y o f 1 u v t i ' - v r > r i 7 < ' • ' • '

woman said
. i t i n ' • '•! n d

i s o r s l • ( • ; i -

Weekend Golf Results —
ECHO LAKE, Wtillittd

MIXED GOLF: l-Joe and
Peggy Kelley and Bob and Eileen
Perley; Jack and Helen McAuliffe
and Jack and Nancy Meeker £0.
3 Jell and Luis Hamilton and Bill
Clancey and Gloria Nielsen; Jim and
Julie Hermlslon and Tom and Sandy
Rose 61,

BETTER-BALL: (Buddy Rob
inson and Clifl Hall 63. 2-Tom Rose
and Jim Hermlston 64. 3 Bruce Nel-
son and Donald Crabrree 65.

CLOSEST TO PIN: John
Lusher.

SWEEPS: Flight A: I-Buddy
Robinson 47. 2-Jlm Hermiston 69.
3-Walter Wolak, Jack Clifford 70.
Flight B: 1-Clill Hall 68. 2-Joe Halpin,
Kohn Farley 69. Flight C: l-Robert
Freeman 69. 2-Jack Meeker 72.
2-Ellis Rowland 74.

LABOR DAY BEST TWO
BALLS: 1-Lou Fitzgerald, Bob Per-
ley, William Clancey and Jeff Hamll-
Ion 254. 2-Jeff O'Connor, Bob
O'Keefe, Mike Oster and Pat Amem-
dola 256. 3 Bruce MacQusrrle, Henry
Meyers, Rick Salway and Rick Sal-
way Jr. 262.

PLAINFIELD, Edison
RINGERS: 0 )4 : Gross: I J i m

Llnney 64. 2-Bob Mc ln l y re 67. 3-Bob
Corbett 7). Net: 1-Fred fiosenbauer
59, 2-Joe LaFerrera 60. 3-Paul Olnan
60. 15-And-Over: Gross: 1-Oliver An-
derson 77. 2-Bob Jones 78. 3-Bob
Burke 79. Net: I R i c k Bertoni 57.
2 1 om Ketser59. 3-Bob Magu i re 60.

SENIOR CLUB CHAMPI-
ONSHIP: Final?: Championship
Flight: Fred Rosenbauer det. John
Selfick. Flight A: Don Fultord del.
Paul Dinan. Flight B: Ted Roman
kow del. Jay MacNeill. Flight C: Bob
Jones del. Roger Swanson. Flight O:
Burl Banner del. Bob Burke. Flight
E: Ray Showlety del. Bill DeVries
Flight F: 5leve Moran del. Tom
Keiser,

MIXED BEST TWO BALLS:
1 Burl and Helen Bonne: and Steve
and Sue Moran 129 2-Bill and Carol
Fredericks and Ole and Inycltse
Caroe 130. 3-Dick and Caroline Con-
nolly and Ed and Jon Pacelti 133

ALIBI TOURNAMENT: 1 Bob
and Carol Spcir and Roc and Oot
Danieo 49. 2-Bill and Carol Hreder
icks and Bob and Peg Jones 50. 3 Ote
and Ingelise Caroc and Barry and
Chrisline Howlell 51

ASH BROOK, Scotch Plains
BEST THREE BALIS NAS-

bAU: 1-Marly Lafistan, Edgar Dollm.
Sill Risbcrg and led Langcnberger.

MEMBER-MEMBER: 1-Ted
Langctiberger artd Bill Risberg.

LOW NET; Saturday: Flight A:
! Dom Sctalello 72 Flight B: I-Scot
Point 7J Flight C: 1-Marty Laiisian
71 Fiicjht D: I Bill Risberg 69. Sun-
i l jy: Flight A 1 Mike Ciccolclli V*
I liyhi D I Vilo burreci 70 Ftighl C
I I-rank Buli 7J. FJighl D. 1-Georgt;
F^tiglmom 69.

SIX SIX SIX: Firsi and Second
Su: Mike Ciccolelli, Brian Egan.
Stove OccoleHi and Jim Kriinauski
ll.ird Six: Hlnl Taback, Ed Metkel
u m Ciccolelli and Bill Risberg

!JKt) MFMBER: I-Briarc Egan

Ufcbl IHkLb BAI L i 1 l-n-J
w.rill, IViul LliBari, Mike Madden
.n.if Pin! l.il>a<k. Jim Rosifik.
tv\jt ly I ,>m!ott. Woynt nailing ami
i Li n Mtb iuu 211 JKunl Ihomsun,
Inn KiiihdUbki. Frank Hut; and Hot)
Rich ?12

HfcAl IMt PHI) I Paul Hi
U ,1 I I .

INDIVIDUAL GROSS: Flight A
I Inn Krunauski ?S Flirjhl B: 1-Paul
Diban li. Hiyhi C, I Jim Rosteck 80
I l.ul.l I ' I Phil 1 aback 92.

MIRERS. Saturday: George
L.irioll Norm Dt1 Senior<4i\a 75. Smi-

il.jy Marly Lazistan, H< i Nguyen
79 YeslL-rday: Marty f ,/istan 78
Jim Rosleck 73

WOMEN'S CLUB CHAMPI
ONSHIP. Second Round. Flight A:
Gross: 1-Anna Chung 82. Net: 1-Jayne
DJO. Jane Jones 70. 3-Anna Chung 71.
f-lighl B: Gross: I-Joyce Bukowiec 9i.
Hs\. I Eleanor Mulhole 19. 2-Joyce
Bukowiec 70. 3-Donna Cluse, Kalhy
DenipsL-y 73. Flighl C.Gross; I-Olga
Rose, Natalie Pines 100. Nel:
INalalie Pines, Audrey Young 70
.Tclynlliia Shin 71. Pulls: I-Maiy An
rtcrson, Marlane Deara, Nancy
('hares 31

, WOMEN'S HANDICAP STRO-
KFJ-PtAY Flight A Gross: 1-DebrD
Sinitfi 46. Nel: IVera Shereyko 32.
I tie bra Smith 36. 3 Helen Brown 3?
Might Q Gross I-Jeanne Holback 51
Nut: I-Jeanne Holback 32. 2-Claire
knau:>, lerry Wiklor, Mary Jane
Huerrntr. Mi ln Hederici35. Flighl C
Gross I-Terrf Komoroskt 56. Nel
1 blena Restelli 33. 2 Terry Komo
.oski. lu Millc-f 34

SCOTCH HILLS, Scotch Plains
JUNIOKRELATIVt: Gross

I Steve and Sieve Sieinbergher 43
(playolll 2 Tom and Michael New
man 43. 3-Richie and Don Hellner 46
Net: 1-Rob and Jim Seavy 33
2-Rdndall and Rudy Brown 34 (makh
of cards) 3-Ch.rls and Joe Anderson
34.

SHACKAMAXON, Scotch Plains
BIG KAHUNA I David Rose

nbitnjh. Jay Weinberg, Roborl Spass
and Gary ooltdeiner 2 flick Kulick.
Bernie Kah, Mike "Schoenbach anJ
Peter Herzbcry. Bill Glenn. Jerry
f-ortnan. Marc Royolf and Bitty
Goldberg; Dennis Turner, Mitch
Porlnoi, Adam FranMor 1 and Ojvtd
Nalhonson.

M1L1 ER-WALDMAN: l-l.ynda
Cunjak, Rhoda Medtord, Elaine Lui;
and Helene Whitken 120. 2-Jaric
Chilewich, Bernice Levrnson. Irene
Weinerman and Marcie Crystal 121

WEINSTEIN INViTAIIONAL
1-MerU Sosnian, Mike Fiiedi:i<jt>
Sonrlu Sali and Herb /imelis

ASblSIANT PKO tlAV I Ireiu
Dixon 68 V ludy Kaplan 68 tfcstefl.
Werner 69

MIXEU LABOR DAY bfc SI
BAI L: Grosi 1-Ed and Dotlie Flolkti.
and Bob am! Carol Beris 152. Ne"
i-Jack anii f i tel le Werner and I I j
old and Rila Cohen I I I 2 Sande an'.
Gale Salj and Todd and Hillary Rosr
nburyh 112 3 Les and Susan GamM
and Herb ana Bernice Lcvinsoii II. '
Closest to I inc. Mo*r Bob loll I ,i
dies. Jutly Miirdv Ireiu' Milk'i

BALTUSROL, Springfield
5WEEPS: Saturday: Upper

Course: Flight A: 1-Brian Sarefool 68
7 Jim Davis 69 (match oi cards)
3 Carl Kreitlcr 69. Flight B: 1-Bob
Boulillier 68. 2 Milt Irvin 70. 3-Bill
Ouinlan 71. Lower Course: Flight A:
I-Jerry Byrne 70 (match ol cards).
2-1om.51anton 70. 3-Rick Jenkins 72.
Flight B: I-Richard Hurley 68: 2-John
TuMy-7u l̂ma1ch of cardsj. 3-Jim Mul
tin 7Q. Sunday: Upper Course: Flight
A: ! Chris Grimm 67. 2Mike Carter
68. 3-Roberl Quimer 69. Flighl B:
) Leo Sanioro 67. 2 Bill Ouinlan 70
1 David Farnham 71. Lower Course:
Flighl A: t Rick Wolife 69. 2Roberl
McCoy 70 (match of cards)
3 Michael White 70. Flight B
1 Slanton Peck 70 (match of cards)
?Roberl Lecky 70. 3-Robert Dwyer
71 Ycsletda^: Upper Course: Flight
A I Richard Greene 68. 2-Kcvin Cat
tun 6? 3 Rod McRae 3d 72 Flighl B
I Chris Witlmann 66. 2-Bob Bean 71
i I airy Serin 73. lower Course
r i iyhl A: 1 Robcrl McCoy 66 (mattli
iif cardsl. 2 William Wighi Jr. 66
3-Skip Reinhard 69 Flight B: I-Sandy
Morhouse tt (malch ol cards)
i C.corge Ross 68 3 Fred Kanner 68
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Learning, Not Money, Should
Be School Standard: A Poll

t.

ONCE AND FUTURE KING...Arlliur, (lie legendary king and knight is shown
as Illustrated by Daniel C. Beard In Mark Tv.ain'sClassic.4 Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court, published by Charles L. Webster and Company, New
York, 198».

Westfield Library to Host
Arthurian Exhibit This Month
A national traveling exhibition.

"The Many Realms of King Arthur,"
opens at the Wesifield Memorial Li-
brary on Saturday, September 9. The
exhibition is organized by the Ameri-
can Library Association and the
Newberry Library in Chicago.

The Westfield library is one of only
62 libraries across ihe United States
to host the exhibition. Major funding
for the show is provided by the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humani-
ties.

Based upon the collodions ol
Arthurian materials at the Newberry
Library and the New York Publw
Library, "The Many Realms of king
Arthur" traces the development of
the Arthurian legends from their ori-
gins in the tales, manuscripts and
troubadours' songs of the Middle
Ages to their latest versions in 20lh
century films, novels, plays and vi Jeo

-Religious: &ertotte0-
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad SI reel
We»lfteM, Newjerwy 07090

Z32-85O6
The Reverend Rocer H. Ard, Rector

The Reverend Elizabeth R. Ccilz,
Astociale Rector

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood,
Ajsoclile Rcclar Emeritus

The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arruiutegui.
Priest Associate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

Chat let M. Banks,
Minister of Music

Sunday, 7:45 a.m., lluty Eucharist Rile f<i>. I ,
10 am, Holy Eucharist Rile No. 2; Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery fur Infamy

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist
Thursday, 9:30 a. m, Holy Eucharist md lle.il

ing Smke.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Interim Paslor

276-2418
The Reverend Frcyberfer will preach at the

8:30 and] 1 a.m. services of worship OH the Hth
Sunday alter Peniccosi. The Sacrament o( Holy
Communion will he offered at the laic service.
Sunday Church School is held from9:4 j lu 10 45
a.m.

Today, 6.45 p.m., Handhell Choir, mi 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 330p.m., youth Meeting
Monday, 730 p.m, Operations
Tuesday. 10am . Charily Sewing, and 8 p.m.,

Arts Circle.

Mrs. Langer Attends
81st Hadassah Meeting

Mrs. Karen Langer of Scotch Plains
has just returned from the 81st National
Convention of Hadassah, the Women's
Zionist Organization of America. A mem-
ber of Ihe Wesifield Chapter, she was
selected to attend the conference as a
Nnrional Young Leader, representing
Northern New Jersey.

Over 100 Young Leaders and 2,(XX)
Hadassah members from the nation at-
tended the conference from August 6 In
14 in Jerusalem. Delegates attended ihe
dedication of Hadassah's new Mother
and Child Center at Hadassoh-Hcbrcw
University McdicalCcntcrin Kin Karcm.
Jerusalem, as well as toured the Hadassah
Hospital in Mt. Scopus. Youth Village
Ncurim and the Hudassah College ol
Technology. Other tours visited Jerusa-
lem itself, Ihe Galil, [he Gnlan Heights
and Tiberias.

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin
and Foreign Minister Shimon Peres re-
ceived the Henrietta S/old award, named
alter Hadassah's founder. The award is
giveneach ycaito those individuals who
represent thehumanitarianvaiucsufMrs.
Henrietta Szold.

With 1,500chaplers in ihe Uniied States
ard Puerto Rico and a membership of
385,000 women, Hadassah is the largest
and oldest American Zionist Women's
organization in the world. It has 83 years
of continuous service rooted in health
care, education, child rescue and reha-
nilitaiion.

The Westfield Chapter was chiiitctcd
in December of 1957 and has a member-
ship ol aver 700 women.

PRESSYTERLAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. WINlim ftoti Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Bcglln
Associate Pastor

Dr. Leonard T. Cranl
Associate Pastor

James A. Slmms, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDiarmld

Associate for Mission
2330301

Thursday, 9:30 a.m, Presbyterian Women's
Hoard Meeting and Prayer Croup, and 7:30 p.m,
Chancel Choir and Youth Advisors Meeting.

Saturday, Church School Teachers training.
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship services

with Dr. Forbes preaching. At the 10:30 a.m.
service there will be dedkailon of the Church
School staff, administration of the Sacrament tif
Kapiism and music leadership by the Chancel
Choir; 9 am.. Church School Rally Day program;
9 15 i n . Adult Education breakfast and orien-
tation meeting, and 7 p.m, Nursery School
Parents' Orientation.

Monday, 9 a.m., Tops Coffee (or parents and
Monday craftsmen.

Tuesday, 8 a m , Weedy ladies; 9 a.m. Tops
Coffee for parents; 7:3U i>m., Youth Commis-
sion, and 8 p.m, Evangelism Commission, Wor-
ship Commission and Cliristian Education Com-
mission.

Wednesday, 9 am, Tops Coffee for parents;
130 p.m., Staff Meeting, anil 7:30 p.m., Adult
Education Committee.

HRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmhy

Street
Daily 930 am. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until S p m.
Saturday 10 a.m. Ki 1 p.m.

ST. JOHN-S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Psslor

2324972
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, I I a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
a Republican from Westfield, an-
nounced this week the results of his
recent survey of area residents on
issues involving education in New
Jersey. Educational matters are ex-
pected to be a principal focus of leg-
islati veacti vity during the Assembly's
next two-year session.

In lightof the New Jersey Supreme
Court's order that the Legislature fund
urban schools at the same level as the
highest spending school districts in
the state, 85 per cent of those re-
sponding favored an amendment to
the New Jersey State Constitution
which defines the education all chil-
dren areentitled to receive in terms of
substance and quality, not spending.
Eleven percent were opposed to such
an amendment.

Furthermore, addressing the New
Jersey Supreme Court's related rul-
ing, that basic, unrestricted state aid
to education be eliminated for many
suburban communities, 71 per cent
of those questioned supported in-
creasing categorical state aid lo pay
for a greater portion of mandated
services, such as special education,
as a constitutional way of providing
state school aid to all communities in
New Jersey. Nineteen per cent op-
posed this idea, and 10 per cent were
unsure.

Respondents were evenly split on
Jersey City Mayor Bret Schundler's
proposal for a pilot program lo pro-
vide vouchers for Jersey City parents
to send Iheirchildren to the school of
choice, including public, private and
parochial schools. Fifty percent were
in favor and 47 per cent opposed.

However, residents surveyed were
moresupportiveof'charterschools,"
which are innovative public schools

games.
"We are delighted to have been

chosen as a site for this exhibition"
said Library Director, Miss Barbara
Thiefe. "It offers the community an
excellent opportunity to rediscover a
colorful and exciting legend and has
much to tell us in the 1990s about
universal issues such as loyalty, re-
sponsibility, hope, love and ideal-
ism."

The grand opening of the exhibi-
tion is this Saturday, from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m., and the entire community
is invited.

Please call the library for further
detailsat789-4090. Admission to the
exhibition is free. Viewing hours are
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. during the month of Sep-
tember.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

WILLOW (IROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth 0. Hclzcl

Mlnliler
196t Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
2J2-567S

Thursday, to am Bible study led hy Rever-
end Ifeuel with a discussion on "Walks With
Jesus: the Parables."

Sunday, Regular schedule times resume. 9
am.,Sunday School for children and adults with
aSunday School rally; 10a.m., Fellowship Time;
10:30 a.m., Worship Service with a sermon,
"fteciernpllon: Cod Saves," lo be delivered hy
Reverend lletiel who will also glvcihcchildrcn's
sermon. Nursery care anil junior activities for
i-, 4- and 5-year olds will be available, and 7:30
p.m, Men's Group will meet fur study of the
book 'Mow lo Be Pentecostal Without Speaking
in Tongues."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Women's Association
Hoard Meeting

Wednesday, 6 p.m .Bible Study with a discus-
sion on 'Walks WMh Jesus: Tlic Parables," lot hy
Reverend Hetiel.

Thursday, 10 a.m , HihleStuily wlllia discus
skin on "Walks With Jesus The Parables," led hy
Kevcicnd llelzcl, and B p.m, Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

Throughout the week, small eroups will meet
In tin- homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms arc wlieeL-
chair accessible.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Wotfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,
• Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. TrUter,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Mlnliter-at-Urge

Dr. Barbara Thomnon,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, 7:30p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in

the Pattern Auditorium.
Saturday, 2:30 p.m., memorial service for

Marjorie Wallace.
Sunday, 10 i.m.. worship service and church

school with Dr. Wighunan preaching; 11:1$ i m ,
Social Committee meeting In die Chapel Lounge;
4 p m, Women's Spiritual Croup meeting in Ine
Pallon Auditorium; 5:30 p.m., Middle High Fel-
lowship in the Coe Fellowship Hall, and 6 p m
Senior High Fellowship In the hall.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Lcyden Choir rehearsal in
the auditorium

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Parents of Adolescents'
Support Croup meeting in the auditorium, Fi-
nance Cofnmlllee meeting In iheChipel Lounge
and Spiritual Development Group at the home of
John Mills.

Wednesday, 10 am., Bible Study Class in the
Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p m., Board of Chris-
tian Education meeting In the Chapel Lounge.

The sanctuary U accessible to persons who
are disabled.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Wesifield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing CXil will meet during the school yea/.

Eyewitness Report on Israel
Opens Town Hadassah Year

The Wesifield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold the first meeting of the year
on Monday, September 18, at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI in
VVcstfield.

Mrs. June Walker, the National
Hadassah American Affairs Chair-
woman, will be the guest speaker,
and her topic is entitled "Eyewitness
Report on Israel." Hav g recently
returned from Israel, Mrs. Walker
wil I bri ng an up-to-date-report on the
varied Hadassah projects and present
insight 10 recentevents and problems
in Israel.

Mrs. Walker is a Past President of
the Northern New Jersey Region of

Hadassah and also of the White
Meadow-Rockaway Chapter. She is
a Respiratory Therapist by profes-
sion and has served as Directorof in-
service education for pulmonary ser-
vices and us a lecturer at Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center. At
present, she is a consultant working
with home-care companies and medi-
cal-devices manufacturers.

Mrs. Walker is active wiih Ihe
American Lung Association and the
Citizens Committee for Bio-Medical
Ethics.

Therewillbea brief business meet-
ing, and the public is invited lo at-
tend.

organized by parents, teachers or
school administrators that are free
from many of the regulation affect-
ing existing public schools. Fifty-
nine percent favored giving parents
the choice of sending their children
to public "charter schools," while 29
per cent were opposed and 12 per
cent uncertain.

The state Department of Education
look control of the Newark Public
Schools this summer as a result of
administrate ve improprieties and edu-
cational failure. By an overwhelm-
ing margin — 86 per cent — resi-
dents agreed that the state should
lake over and operate failed school
districts which rely on stale funds for
most of their school budget. Just 9 per
cent disagreed.

The Legislature placed on this
November's general election ballot a
proposed amendment io the New Jer-
sey State Constitution that would re-
quire the state government to pay for
any additional programs or services
it mandates local school districts to
provide. This amendment, which is
intended lo prevent future mandates
and thus help control local school
costs, has strongpublic support, with
89 percent intending to vote yes and
only 9 percent opposed.

"The responses to his survey from
over 2S0 local residents who are con-
cerned about education will help me
immensely as the Legislature tackles
important school issues during the
nexl year," Assemblyman Bagger
slated. This survey is ihe latest in a
series of questionnaires used by As-
semblyman Bagger to gain public
insight on important issues.

Previous surveys addressed the
slate budget, tax policy and automo-
bile insurance reform.

Assemblyman Bagger represents
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, as well as other communi-
ties.

FIRST tinrriD MITHODIST CHURCH
1 but •ro»d Urttt, WcilfkM

The Reverend David F. Hanrootf,
Stale* FiMor

Trent JahnMn,
Director of Music

Mr*. Norma M. Hoclttnjoa,
Dlaconal Mlnlaur
Dr. DanhXIorfT.

Associate MlniMer of Puloral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, This Sunday, Rally Day, wlU begin

with the Seeker's Wonhip Service al 9 am. and
morning worship at 11 am. with child care.
llarwood. Senior Minister, will delivered ser-
mon enUtled "How Do You Spell Commitment?"
Church School for all ages will meet it 9 45 a.m.
with Hilly Day lunch la be held at noon. Home-
less llospilality ends this Sunday.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School begins;
Women's Cornerstone No. 3 Retreat Reunion,
7:}l> p.m, ind Men's Cornerstone tin. 4 Retreat
Team, 7:« p.m.

Tutxhrr.-Wnitry and Wesley Choirs and Kids
Discover and Create, 315 p.m, and Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handhell
Choir, 7:30 p.m., and Spiritual life, 8 p.m

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

BETHEL lArriST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wotfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 3 M 2 5 0

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.SundaySchool for all ages;
11 a.m, Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Cll/k; Communion served on
Ihe first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth feltowshlp led
hy the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorlil and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church fur an appointment.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M 9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalru

The Reverend J. R. NelUon, Hector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday,Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 9 am, Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist, ajid 10 a.m.,

Sung Service.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.
Tuesday, 7:30 pra. Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholks Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Kudurlst.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WesirieM
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233 4 9 «
Services In two languages - English and

Portuguese.
English Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday

Worship in English, 10:30 a.m.; Portugese Sun-
day School, 6 pro.; Sunday Worship In Ponu
guesc, 7:30 p m.

Tuesday, Hihle Study In Portuguese, 8 p m
Wednesday, Bible Studv in English, 7:30 p m

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wesifield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Wurship Service, 10:30 im.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEl
1920 Clirfwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Air I rod. Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Crow, Director of Education

8S9-18JO
Friday Services, 8 30 p.m
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyin, morning service, 9 o'clock
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 u'clocli.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Ttrrili Road

Scotch Plilnl
The Reverend Diane Zanenl, Pastor

3229222
WB am., Worship, and with nursery tarcfor

Infants and toddlers.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322M0O

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 931) a.m

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

William A eurfca \or Tfca Westttotaloaaor
HEADED FOR SCRAP...The remains of the former 'J'ultle Parkway bridge in
WrstflcM lay on the side of train tracks after Ihe bridge was taken down last
month. A new two-lane bridge will be constructed by V. Di lorio & Son, Inc. of
South PliinAcld. The new bridge is not expected to be completed until lulenext
fall.

Women's Singles
Tells Results

The final standings of the Wesifield
Tennis Association Women's Singles
Ladder concluding this season's regular
ladder play are listed below

Names with numbers in parentheses
alter then) indicate how many matches
were played through Labor Day.

This season had a record number ol'41
players who have played eight or inure
matches, some of which occurred during
this hist reporting pcitcxi, in which 47
matches were played.

['layoffs will begin immediately alter
Labor Day, and tat:h round must he com-
pleted within five d.iys All players in-
volved will Ix? notified by the ladder
coordinator.

t. JKO.WBoy*111 26. LlatSlMrktr (12)
2. J*M Kirplntk) (IS) 27. Fault Long (13)
3. Cindy Ftchltr (18) 21. Afldw txmmWn 111
*. K»f*nD«M(15) ».Su*tnM»cki|r(32)
S. Clan Karnlsh (221 30. Carotc SntWt (20
«. Jo»nnPurdy{1«) 31. D I * M F I M I I M ( ) 1 )
7. Ann* Murray (37) 32. Ttny Mtcrl |22)
t. Evdyn KMIno (10) U . D«be4tRotdan(31)
». hWntWMMfinifl|19) 34. Beth Kronckt (6)

10. SMIt0'DomeH(1») 35. Jill Cyr-Lo«nMf <14)
It. Hordes ttondntm(22} M . Glnn, Lid (I)

P (20) 37 b m * t H U ( 7 )

NEEDSA HOME...People for Animals,
a non-profit all volunteer aniimil wet-
fare organization In association with
otheranlmal welfare groups, wlllspon-
tor a pet adoption fair (his Saturday,
September 9, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
across from the main parking lot al
NomahfBan Park In Cranford. Many
dogswlllbeavallableincluding'rrack<i,
described by a spokeswoman Tor Ihe
group tuaswett, friendly elRhl-month-
old Shepherd-mix. Tracks was found
walking along the railroad tracks,
which Is how she got her name, and U
described as calm, gentle and small In
size. People for Animals Is desperately
seeking (osier homes on a temporary
basis to care for its many dogs. A ken-
nel can be very stressful for an aban-
doned animal. "They cannol under-
stand what has happened lo them ami
why we have locked them up away
from their family. Being a foster home
forjuslafewweekscouiddoa world of
good for the dog. Any veterinary ex-
penses would be covered by People for
Animals," a spokeswoman said. Nu-
merous cals and kittens are also wait-
ing to be adopted. They will not l»* at
Ihe park but anyone interested in a cat
or a dog can call 688-1073 Tor adopl ion
and foster home Information.

Kochis Is Top
Freshwater Angler

Weslficld's John Kochis was a happy
angler while Fishing off the New Yoik.
Stale coast of Lake Ontario when lie
reeled in a 15-pound lake trout to claim
The Wesifield Leader Freshwater I'ish
honors of the week.

TOMI'HIIU: genius ilisilnitif 11

liiali'ii pntli. It SI-1'L.H rtuiiMi>

liillu'rlii lliii'V|>l<ir<il.

—At>rulium t.iiirnlit

TEKR1LL ROAD (IBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
3 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday Siluiul, 11
a.m.

Udles'BlbleStudy,Thursdays9:30lo 11 it 111.
Nursery provided for al! meetings.
Please telephone Allan Willis at HZ-Wt'»

Paul Haggan at 322-9867

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST tllllfcul
35 i Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, PaMor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Chrlnlian
Education

H
12, Pit PMM (20)
13. Robin tadey (27)
U. Cheryl Rotttnt (12)
1S.CBtfl$h(f*o(23)
11, J*nVtto»co(25)
17. Karen FrW (16)
11. ChwMt. Lee (25)
19. Xttfiy O'IMI (25)
20. ll!«n Smith (IS)
21.Diann«Mioi(24)
22 P l L ( i )

, L ( )
37. «bmr*rtHUMi(7)
3*. Maurttfl Fot*y (I)
3(. Lori Dininn* (3)
«9. Maun*nMtytor(7)
«1.DHn*Btniia«(4)
42 m H r t h (9)

11)
(15)

45. Sua»n Amonrtt (M
46. MMytkCK«Mi(3)
47 Altta J b (Id)

«1.DHn*Btniia«(4)
42. may Hogarth (9)
43. Janet Come* (11)
44. Swam Wo*oW(15)
S S A r t (M

22:. Pmwli Um»r (it.) 47. AlHtOfi Jacob (10)
2J. Card Grow (1) 4». M«Yf«*nDoyfc(2)
2«. H i l l * Streil 12) « . JotfHHo»»on(4)
25, Jjr*t Hock ( » | 50. Felicia Demo* (1)

Seven Properties
Sold in Westfield
Recent real estate transactions arc pro-

vided by The Westfieht Leader in coop-
eration with the office ol Tax Assessor
Robert W. ISrennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

lite sales prices arc l hose recorded by
the Register ol Deeds at the Union Couniy
Court House complcn in lUiznbctli.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

C. J. Salvato, to Christopher G. and
Jennifer Kopsei. JOO Uaker Street,
J387.5OO.

C. White, loGrcgoi y Siurgis.235 Clark
Slreel, SI50.000.

.Spi ingficld Institution lor Savings, to
llarlccB.Hatnl I and BicndaS.Giordano,
634 West Broad -Slreel. $105,000.

1'. J. and ( ' A. Gcnova, toTimotliy J.
and riizubcih A. llUL'tii-s, 261 Scutch
Plains Avenue, S2S6,(KK].

J. A. Silva, J: ami A. M. Silva, to
Jt-rotnc Sciuler, lMS C:ar!elon Road,
$285,000.

Municipal Sccuiilicsof New Jersey, lo
R. Siilhy, Inc. and Marti n Gcissler Dcvol-
onmcnl Corp., 122 Greene Place. S60.000.

B. B. and R. E. Belcher, lo Benjamin
l-'cldmun and llcnc I I . Amller Pcldman,
1258 Suminil Avenue, $250,000.

3
.Sunday School. 9:15 i n ; Morning Uur>lnji

10:45 a.m; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 |.m
Child ore provided during Sunday Stlnx.] ami
Worship.

TERRIU. ROAD BAPTIST CHUKlll
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday.Snml ay School and Adult Hihlt-Mudv
9:J0 «m.; Morning Worship. 10 45 a 111; Lhv
cipleshlp Training, Team KIJ and Uhihlmi't
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 |i in

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CIIUR( II
OF THE HOLY TRJMTY

Weatfleld Avenue and First S t m l
The Very Reverend Monaignor

FmncitJ. Houghlon, Paslor
Rectory: 232-81J7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock
Sunday Masses r.W, 9 and lu.U) i n . and

noon.
Italian Masses: I I a.m, except 111 July und

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8 ^ 5 * 111.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
Nrw Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacPherxin and
Michael Cebhart, Piston

464-5177
Worship Services with KudmiiltjiliSunilj,

a. 8:30 and 11 i n
Sunday Church School f nnjins 31 V. 10 1 ni

CONCREGATION ARI YCHtlDA
1251 Terrill noail

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of 0o(t

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am Saturdays
Jewish and grntilc believers In ilie Mosiah of

Israel

The first film scriptwriter was
New York journalist Roy McCa.-dell,
who was hired in 1900 by Henry
Marvin o( the Biograph Co. lo write
ten scenarios a week at $15 each.

I hue is no stcuiity mi ihi.seacih, only
oppuimnny

- Hiiuxlus Afm Arthur

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J6RSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4555-95.

ORLANDO ALCANTARA AND HAY DEE
ALCANTARA PLAINTIFF V9 ANNIBAL P.
PEIXOTO ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WniT OF EXECUTION.
OATED AUOUST 2, IB95 I OH SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol ihe abuve-atatec writ of
• ixacuticm to tne dlrnctod I shall expose
lor sale by public v«ndue.!nF!OOIVI207,in
ma Coun House. In the City at ElizaDelh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD . 1995 01 two
o clocK In tha afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is $25,273.77,
Being commonly Known aa at FJrst

Street. Elizabem N«» Jersey.
Bains known and designated as Lot

298 In Block 2 on tne Olfldnl Tax Map ol
the City of tllzaDalh

Thare la duo upproxlmarely the aum of
$20,335 a J lugeirm, wtth la»v<ul Intsrest
and costs

Thera m a tun l^idi description un rile in
the Union Couniy bhuriM s Office.

T ha Sliui Iff r u set voa tno r tuht to adjourn
trim srilu

F4ALVHHIOEHL.ICH
SHERIFF

L-AiiSr.il. HGOMMAN, MARCUS.
UUHYAN & K.USMN. AIUHIIHVS
75 Eisenhower PaiKway
Hose land. New Jersey 07008-1694
CH-7S2104(WL)
4T-9 /7 , B/14,
9/21 4B/2B/95 Fee: *132.8O


